
1-i.v to (..:- v?ol l-ii GOL,ii to lo'ivo u:ii';^j ;;o VMriv.3 to --o; the flri^t ijt--;^ l.

to rr:i^:o jUm i7*-nt; to c^l-rito, ''.Tcr,; r-orL^on ;7ao .lolno tMa or-.i-r n.; v.-u!

cr.cnr ^-t.'i "r t^:in": to .-v i.-;t tjui (,'o:^n.s to.t.':o cojiol".3lca -»::i:it; It iij L;

tvoir l.'it'^r^:ot to ^^l-^c;^ th.3 Ati-riOlo v^ooan Xiotvyoon tho-:.rjlVi!3 -xr.d !>;:»

nito. '''^'> .-^rt.ro u;^{-3r Dovrre -?E;-iiilty xor tho viol.'ition of ^^Jn o 'h,

snroar -t'i it -.V-j.:'r e-T.^nii-ri-y njitlnu* thoy nur nny '.--o-i^or ot tht^ir I'villy

!• r'.oll f\ narT^ro rinythir.-: to ont, tlrlr-i: or vroo.r.

2» :::;:-;t t'-io.- iana, ];oujc:3, or fin.vf.u-i - v;h-U.ioovor.
0. :""r ;vlil ^rc/ i -.-s/or, to-ic'rvr, r>i.'.j v-;r: ^r or uoctor

4- 'Ui -^o cc;;;r-ott any T\ry{:'i\.jt \;'vo ^^olia to troru or
L-:;o iro'n t£*:n, tito t; i^-o \ritii hotol i:o;;'onr.j or
t'r^yi:::^ ol:jt3 r.'O ia noi a :-; -cer, ::cnbor.3 will, not

5, T":-!! ''-'. :'-:;:;;nh .-ji; ; ^-..'o ' vilt^i ;i tic:\ot T-ho t;': ^iTO^
tr.-i-": :-Ci-'v;-tl^. 1 to a tidoort \v;^ero piri^SM^--^ to V-rica

:ont3 -va to I'.'li t;icn cf tho hcratiral hcno ftovcri

tho \M i-.io ::::'

the 3 :..or ':\ ^v:io oc-'vi^u v-^o ponl i:lli Ijj isciu-tcrod rvriOTr; thon.

T^o-^T \:hiu^D oi: tho cities -iro to 1 2i:o t-^o placorj ot Iho r.^rroej ^'':o

cljnlt ':. l:-i ia n :: . .::;._iry r: ^.,;ioi" t^.;.t ;;il.i ii.;t i'^iil to coavinca tiurn tnjt
i.t \nll ^.:j to t*!jir in-ci:r-3v to ri i;j:'xr.a tho coon.

'v ':>:J0 V:^Ai/-^ u:;d cth ?5r -i^^.:!:? that r,:.'a not ':;oi.ticnc;a; Ix^o t;x11

tattl

nc<;o. V)!:!..- Ji."-U

con co^ijj/iiy Ic^itod. '

port t': 3 :l :-*o^.'.3 ..i--.h all v.':^; :.-.v. ^rl-^ v>ro?:;-;'o;; thoy r:i';ht dor.iro to ^'..rn

with l"-:i to tji.ilr ».j^J he --•. 0.t' c:y^i-':20, tUo-v v;llX bo .vro/ictcj't, to - :: -^V-

0';;n ^ •;..:- -o, bat i^ t'no'j cv.r.ot, :.i thm'o r.-: not onc.i- •. r.ono./ In t-^-lr
crc.vJ Cu' oionya : Tw-.-'oz'ty lu ; i bcr;I-Ki to c>ti;U'7 trie n:-; IP,-: era tlio/ v;iLl I.':

tai:an ir:io«



w.i ill w'J lii.i woll :i_ , -jra to hivo lh'^1 -o witri t nin-:a in tno ij u.\' ^1:)«

"o rm'y oc!!'^ r.i,-3ntJ fTnonr tl'jj :*o"xcoa, to cncotu'a.To thij o':-il-^;t.tica

?r:d r.ll .':.!.n.ia ci r.'.r-iit ---rt.*^ .;i ia« -^-r-) fh-ir-) ;'.-^o r.o v;nitc» *v.".i r-o r ^j

i.'.lrh I:i -..-:*> ^i::.!:^ ^.1 ~ •:^. "> i ^ " ;-;«-i c^n f'0;*.n;-:.:o thO"i to \y ::) .,v - .v-
i.>rion TO ;:o* "o^-'j '..""^ vo^"^.? v/.ll-l ''O i'.-'-'l ^ui.to Vjilli;^"-, for ^:^vz .* <' y^ ^

••

'^'r'-:^ir^oi'tatloa ::;ti3t bo :;;-:r:il:n:a4 "tihc^ or If ::c::!:jiblo h^^ii tho - to

i
hi:; cvi i:;-:^. "- -fOi-liv^ln'!; t' ia .;iv:Mlo >d-M uo o; :;i -jT vi'l o: t-; « "

,, TO,

t;:;:i ..!::;;T -:-7 w--:? t;:-;^ OjcV v, ;> ivlli j .. .:n tii^:ri c.\^j^ u-Min-i

"
--J- '•-. .o,- -T * ': - -« —,-'.•', 1 -'•-

^ i * It -^ Tj ,^ t :.---.-: r-.Tl j^ ** * 1^ ., J } ^ ^ -.
. . - | ^- ..-

Cct. '?fil.l:J i", — :- : i ^' ' ' o: v'-vt or?'.'o ir^ ''.'v i* \i» 't ''^.'•~-) V-' "^ '..'r-h-

l_-j"j 'it -o^-^ to ./^..i.^.;j ..:, i.._i-,l".l i-i::-; '^'-'-i --.--' :-i'-> z;:)!.-; ^,j .-> .--;"

cv ^-r.? llvir- ^-o-;l iri t'';'^* lt3?-t c:r;"^.l'c?nt I'cr t:i-::» ^::ujt':.rc

• :Tr; r -O'l ^'.•.fi -co •\--n it ^ - w'>vj:} ;;o ; to :ivo It ov.^ ^.jv> \i. >: ^ ..i-'.--r:'^

"::--• ;- -,v-: n .:'.•-. o.r; -
.; ..o /:.v:^ '•'";' :'-^ ' T- .:::''% ^:: l:r,

C-;r c.;:t:::.; : -.11 ' \'.rj '..'r.-i ' .:..^ c; t'-:^''}:^'C-J.)^ ;. -^-lil ;; j - ^i'--; . o ."!_;

.":o vaiNi^:.n"' « c^ i,";o -'..jj^j.o ..or >."-,} r^^o .x-? ;.j Lji-j ^iM':.i.a >.:j ::ori^M _:.-w.) :.'"'o

c-'^vih7 ;; :.or'.>i..l2 ..^': i::i j*...*/? r .- j .itutTj 0;'o v^i m ...ill ;iiu-:..:^:? ;.'
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Irrrtrnctl on? frnn r-oc-^'''! .".rent in Ch-u'f?o ..dv,'- rd . Brenn .n'.

NeWiorl: City
DA1'C wtiTN MAnr-. prnioo FOfi WHICH r.iAur:

8/lO/ZZ 6/1 to 5/22
incl.

ntPORT MADC: DV:

Andrev/ u, Brttle. ^
TITLE AND CHARACTLH 0^ CASH:

lu J:^: u. S. vc. a;j<CU3 G.i--</il^ - "vi'jL-.xIJi. aKu. 215, u. 5. c. c. - u^:i:;

FACTS DCVEl-OPtlU: At i^'GW Iforlc:

August 1st: i'oday I &ttsndec the ope^inp- 'neetli^.^ '"»f tre 'A'h5ro

Annual Intern •tlonil Convention of the ::egro ireoples of the i.orlc t th

71:jt ixe^i.rient Armor;.-. J. 3. Bone from I'-^yor Hylv.n's st-iff spoke ;?-t the

"con7ention .nd among- other things urged the colored people to he tr^jie t

thefnseivss and Veep in ii^.i^iid th--j.t Ilayor Kylan is one of the best frienrs

of the fol^s of rlarlen. liev * Ir. Liggs thej quoted a pass -.ge fro:. the

hiole and adyi seu those prei;-ent to ui£ke up the: r raiuc s to la^ve this

country r-.-^Q go to Africa, where there will be a horae for air the ncgrooi:

Gabriel Johnson , lotentute and Sui-reme Coir.niissioner of the u. i: , I-« .A.

then spoAe -^^nd S:.-.id among other things th-.t Uarvoy w.^s the proper le_-.de

;--.nd th.:-,t the negro r.-^.ce should t^.>}:e cour:ge and :follo\v him. Johnson v; ::

follov/od oy i?'. A. 'foot, Secret-ir^. , who urged evrjrycne to give i. doll^.r

i6 the colleotiori. Ae^. J E. Austin of Pittsbu::gh, Pretor of the ..ben

ecer Baptist Church, urged the colored folAs to folLlow their lioses, Aircu?

Garvey, no ssid he v/ s nn angel sent fron God to lecA the folAs. Other

speakerK were ^r. i/illi..-.rj if. ^hurrell of Clevflanii ana J. W. H. ^^-.son".

jiason Flic th-it ;\lthough he v;ent to v/ar to malce tliis country s^ife for al

mankind, uy to this tiii'.e the country 3s no safer for the nt'gro than it

v/as before the v/-.'r, so al3 negroes must get ready to strike th^bjov/ nu

be free. Trircus Cr rv3y read his speech ;.:nd more than half of the -udion^

v/alked cut while he v;as reading it.

I.-''
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^UjTURt 2nd; Todc-i^ I ^gain attended .the convention of the U. N- I. A.

J
at Liberty Hr.ll- At 2:00 r-i.I. Gcrvey aslicd the convention to impe^-ch

Surreon General J. D. Gibson for dishonesty and disloyalty to the con-

vention. Convention moved to put ihe matter into the hi^nds of -a cora:nit-

I

^ee of five for recoriirr.enf. ation. iliircus Garvey tiien f;,sked th^;.t H. U.

r-

i
Johnson, the speaker of the convention, "be innoeacheQ for dishonesty and

disloyr-lty- This matter was placeo in the hands of the -zbove co:nmittee.

Garvey then recommenc'ed to- the convention thot they send five

delegates to Geneva, Switzerland, to sit in the conference of the le- gue

of Nations v/hich meets on September 4th and usk for ^ place in the con-

ference, 'xhe convention ^oved to senc" the following five men as dele-

gates nno they are to leave here so as to get to Sv;it2erl:--nd for ;5epteai-

ber 4th: Dr. J. rl. Diggs of Bsltimore, V.illia-ii Perris, I.I. ZTorris, ./. :!.

}^liger, H. Kerch and './illiam. .Perry . It was also s.uid by J, 'S\ I3i^i:;s of

BaltifiOre th'-.t if they v/ent over und aidn^t get a hearing they woald

oo.-Ge bac^ and strike the blo'.v.

During the evening session V/illiam Perris v/as one of the spea

ers-.anc again urged everyone present to follow their leader, Karcu.c Gar

vey. I'he next speaker v/as J. W. Bows v/ho v/arned. tho^e present to be car

ful of the traitors, of the negro rac^ and stated that everyone of theia

ought to be killed i_nd sent to Hell. He v/as follov/ed by J. Johnson of

nev/ Orle;.'n3 ivho asked everybody to get together md said that the only

Way to stop lynching in the South is for every man to get a gun and L^end

every lyncher to Hell as fast as they come and th-t this was the only

way to end such bruti.l crimes. He said the folks in his county ca-e al-

ready tc^^ri^ce^he blow -.t -.ny tv.e anc t)v:t,:: ^u m^'f.licve .. ...it



lynchin£^ or negro lynching. In the piorning there v/ere more than three

thous&nfi present. In the afternoon about four thousand present and in

the evening more than five thousana and they are still coming on al.nost

every train. -

August 3r6 : loday I again attended the convention, i'irst hosi-

ness of the day viv.s the trial of Surgeon General J- D. Gibson on the

ground that be was incompetent and disloyal to the organization. LlarcUE

Garvey v/as called to the stsind and stated th5,t Gibson T/as dishonest, dis-

loya3 and arrogant and that Gibson had never shov/n him any papers to

prove th^^t he was a doctor of mecicine. Garvey was asked v/hat caused hi:

to feel that Gibson was disloyal, ^i'nen Garvey was questioned further he

Was unable to state any specific case wherein Gibson had shovm disloyal t;

but stated that he had heard that Gibson was disloyal and he added that

Gibson was no good sad v;as not '."orth fifteen cents. Several other v.it-

nesses v;ere called to the st^nd to testify again Gibson, but none could

state th?t they h^d seen or heard of Gibson stealing any money or goods

from the II, 1^. I. A.

At 2:00 P.i.I. Gibson was cal3.ec to the stand and among other

things he said that his Balary V^aB e>&,50(^ a year, but th? t he ho-d only
«

been paid i;400^.of this anount; that he had to mortgage- his home to get

money to get f . on Chicago and that Garvey v/ould not pay him- He st£:ted

that during the nine weeks he v/as in Uhicago he only received v5b and

that he v/.xs practically starving c^nd had lent the Block Star Line thous-

ands of dollars, but cou3d not get any money from the organisation.

Several ^v5tne^5ses wo^e ]put on in Gibson's behclf , some from Chicago, long

Branch, Atl.^ntic Cit;/, Ucvi Orleans and Indi^ina. They stated that Gibson

\
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hafl 6orjo a gre-:t 6enl for the organiz^iti^n. Gibson, while on the st-no,

elso showed five ciplomas he had receivec irora oixfertnt colleges, not-

withstanding ell of v/hich Grrvey got a vote of 108 to 3 in favor of im-

"T Tav r»T-fvi C3-n(l\-,a r> vi^

a-Tions other things said that he w:is a friend of Garve^^ and ur.^od the ir.e ,

bars to follov; him fC/arvey) and not talk so much, but do do more. Hov.

J. C. , iustin of ^ittsbtirgh also spoke aiid said that he was a friena. of

Garve^'- and v/ould back hini up, but that he had no good v;ill for the ::a

ZlviX ::Lan. .He advised all the meTiOers to pull together and not fi^ht

a^on^' thomselves and to keep their secrets to ther:selve£ so that v/hen

they get rea.?.;: to do anything, no one v;ould vnov; about it. tDhare v;era

about t'.vo thousand present at the morning meeting, foui' thousand in the

afternoon and nine thousand in the evening. Burins one of the recesses

I talked v;ith H-^v, G. ji., stsv/art ajid ?, A* 'i'oot and thev both stated the;

were much upset about th-e way ';>arvey v.'as actin^r and that thoy v;o-ild .be

glad v;hen they got out of office as >hey were afraid Garvey might impeac'

August 4th: This ^r.orning I again atten^ei the convention. 'Sr.c

first business of the day was taken up by 'Harvey who appointed hi-ryelf s^

speaker in place of H. II, Johnson who^was de-ooscd, I spoke to several o:

the leading preachor:-; of Harlem during the day regarding the action of

Hev. J, C. Austin in taking part in the program of tho U. II. I- A* and

they all v^^ore of the opinion that ho should not havo done so and was

harming both himself and the 3ai:'tist cause by dealing with itarcuc /^.arvo^

The night session vj.ii: given over to the business of indue i;jg

^-0 m:;.borj and dolooated not to fight amongst thomselves, I



^hero 's.re :iicotinr;j boin^ hold in the stroots avnvr ni^xn/c .'incl ' •
!

speakers aaviae their hoarox'S that Grarvey is a falcor and tuN-t ho cho!: In

"bo r-jn out or tov/n; also th'-it th-o A^.erican nesro fc-hculd not alLov; a f:-:

er to co"e to this countr^' and stir tho thlnliing no-troos up to such a

pitch 0^ xooli^hnes : as Oarvey has done.

j

Aw^u::t 5th: ^he -U. IT. I. A. convention did not neot todiv,

i Saturda;j, so I spent the ti-ie interviev/inc^ ATT^eriCan Baptist praachor^

I
?nd business r^.Qn of Harlen: to see j:^t hov; %hsy felt tov/ard IlaiUM^s '^^j.r

i re-- ai":l the convention, ill thcso I int3rvie".7ed seened to bo arain^t
^

,,

j
the ""rarva;; T.OTo::.oiit a-ii had no faith in oarvey or his vcntar-^s. it 30

i
that no-'ic Ox tho l:!a:?.in2 A"^ori'-;an ne?;roes of K^^irlo^. is in favor 0:' tV>:-

I
Crarvcv :r.ethod and r.ost of then thi'n:: he should-ce run out of tcv/n or

! naecorzecL.
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ni^hti seiioion. I'le c^^aorol coniiensua of opir.ion of all tho^e v;ho

spol.e aee.P.ccl to 'oe that A'lierica wca not a safe place -_or the ire^ro and

that the safest piece for the future Iiegro u'ould ce in Africa.

In a talli I had vjith Ur, 5. GADBY of panema, he

said that lie did iiot a^ree v;ith Garve;; for'the reason that C-arvey vjas

tryir-2 "to "pull over" v.'ith the Zu llliVA illan and v;aa alao trying to
»

r.Bu all "iine old officers out of office so that he could a};poii"t jiis ov:n

and thua hor^dle tnern aa he pleased. Hia plan ia to hcve all of

his staff caiavasa u^e entire country, adviaing the ire.^roCG to £;o to

Africa and the IClen have a^rac-d tc help theae Ilegroea tc find suffioien

nouei: to .:ay their 3v:n v;ay. If 5arvey ccn have this done he will

turn -.he cuiine::2 -c z\ie \:czt Indies end' Africa. It ia unlerctood

that J-;3rvey ht^a aonie aort of 2greer.:cnt v;ith the llu ]r:lu:< i:l?.n on thia

matter "but -jhe irian vjill not do ai^ythin^ until .^arvey has his forcea

ready. It ia aoout this natter' that Gsrvey h.-^.d reference \':hen on

nuiiday ni^ht he su 'r^ued' that ;:3cody v.'O-ulC Icnov.' vdipt cide the I'e^ro

vj.aa to oc on^in future uara.
_. AecoVdins to a report, the i:lan vjill

'

:nai:e it i^o hot for the h'e^ro In the 'United atatea that he will not

be able to buy even a railroad tic):ot r.nd v;ill be forced to e^^ J-'id

of all hia holdi2i_^a for nothir^.

I had a talk '.vith ?.ZV. A. IC. HaCICZY v;ho _ ihfomcd

me that '..ILLS I,:oCA2 hv.d jer. l vjord to T^tarcua Garvey not to try to

oai'ry out hia prj^,r:^.: <.'.^ he .;c-::a it, a:: -tic «i:uc ia not ri/.o a-: ;.<-^*
i

±. Ly -^ ^ ^ ^ -i^

r- -. /^
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AtiDHi:'.; BATfU:: u.s. vs marcus gi?.\t.y 8/15/22 a/o-io-ii-is

—^ i— ' y.

This morning I had a tallc with 132 • BF?A

BUSHiilii of 12 v;'est 150th Street, \7ho told me a.-non^ other thins^ "

that IIT.S. 3..'::ur.3'r of IZansaa City, had teen psid -.jSS.OO a day for

t";o days by Llarcua (Jarvey and had a round ^rip carfare paid from Zanaa^

City to ::c-v.' Yori; to aing at the eoi:vention opening.

I after7;ards ha:l a tall: v;ith lira. H'orat, v.'rJo

infor.T-ed ;::e that Ilarous C-arvey h'^d stopped "Ith her three tin^-es "hen

he ca^.e to i:ansES City, staying five daya in-llarch, sir. days in

Ilay and uhen ca:ne zao\z in June end remained Ghere unoil he had obtained

.lis decree of divorce. She said that .:>arvey cjtayed at her house

every tir.a .ig car^e to y.rsj2^.-Z "It" Tnd .".nted -".e:* hus' ana to tc^^.-^e

president of -Jhe J, IT, I. A. cut her rvusband refused to accept oecause

he vjaa afraid it v.'onld interfere v;ith his church ;:orh, he teing a

3apti:;t pre'.-.eher v;ith a conp;rcgation of stout 1.300. She inforrr.ed mc

that '^^arvey had procured his divorce in Spencer, I:an3a3, v;hich is

c tfx:ort dit'tance from Ilansp.a City, ,

I al'jo attended another session of the convention,

the auDJcct ceing "The Induatrial and Commercial interea'^a of Liberia,"

pearly all the dele^atea epohe on thia suojcct .and after a lon^

di:3CU2slon, l;he matter uaa tui'ned over to a Committee of 7ive for

coi;aidorat Ion,

'j?ho n'j^'t '" lit "" c
' '" ""

;!' f; jc "
t, c d '"o^" dl -i-v.u-^l en v.' v-i

"^'hc Zibcri;-.n lovn." Zor.c of ".he d'-lc^-.o j e.,i /t:;: J^:d u'-.ie o, :..: -.

'^_}\^^ ^t \;

o

uXd ;:j t _LC_a ^ ood oi iii^'; I'oi*' 't*ito l. 3. Jovoriuienti to :;raiit i-i.-j

/¥9
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loan to Xibei-ia q3 the United 3"bate4 vould tiien have « hold on that

country, while othtTrs s^.s.ted it vjas their opinion that it v;oiild he

tetter for the U.IT.I.A. to have e^h memter pay 5o/ F^^ vjeek and loan

the money to Liberia so that the U.iT.I.A. •::ould have a hold on that

country. Othera had other plsna, one tein^ that each -e-nher should

pay one cent a day, rjliich the dele3a"ce thought v;ould enable the L'.!r,i.

A. to float the loan.

Today I -jas inforrr.ed hy ?,KV. G. i:. 3:?i:;A?:i' that

he in"uend£d to ma^e his report by ne::;t I'uesdsy an:! that then he and

if. A. iOOI vjoiild reslPin and get.o-at of zhe country.

Xoday l' had a talk vjith ?JCHA?:D M'^I.ji?.!) of 157

;veat l^LSrd Street, a delegate from London. ' .He stated it v.'as hia

"belief "Ghat the secret 'Of '.larous Garvey' a interx'ier; vjith the Zeadsr

of the yji xClu:-: Illan t'aa net told to ever^-pne, hecauae if iu vjere,

thia £:overnT.ent v;ould t-ut- a stop "tio G'ai'vey* a -olax. He also said that

Garvey had :r.acle a mi'at.aice in trying to handle everyting hiT.aelf aa

if he had trusted otiiprs, he xVould' have gotten oetter r^dvioe and the

matter v;onld not have ;^one so lar aa it haa. He adviaed r.e that

the organisation v.-aa tiendin^ raen all over the country to inform the

Ke^roea that Garvey* a viait to the hlan vjaa not intended tc he har-^iful

to the lie^roea biit raCher to -lolp them. I again met G.-^. Stev-art,

v;ho -:)ld':'.o zhr/. ae v ovld n:-::v j^ut ;-.1j rc^oi-:: 'rucaday or 'Vedncjcla"

ana al* .v^ije r^.^i;n ar.i leave ohia ^.aue. -e al^o -d^'Ad taau n^ -, :
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i BA'i^i'Li:
'

u. s. vs i:A:%cas oic:v^ 8/i5/££ 8/9-io-ii-ic

sitlon uiVn the company as a director rnd triei to

trying to geu a po b

torrov, ,;600.00 fran. :.e so aa to be oWe to buy enou.h .u^ea

con-canv to be E^jpoinfed director.

.n 'oae



BCPORT MADE AT:

Now Yprlc f^tt;^

DATE WHCN MADE:

8/10/22
PERIOP rOR WMICrl MAD^:

8/6-7-3/22

.

rcport mack av:

indrov; r. Brittle

TITLC AMD CHARACrtTR OF CAr.tF:

III :v:: IT. s, vj, ::\r-Ob'a 'lUTTf - -rro:..v:^ic:; rzo. 2X,s. u, 3. c.

Xt-'i:o'^^£ur:r: »
—

' '

PACTS OCVCLOPEO:

August 6t:i: Todav I attended the ineotlng of the l^riends oT

Ifesro ?reeaoni in the hall at the corner of 151st 3t, and 'i'th Avenue v;h'"'::

V/illla:a rickens wasj tb 3 chief iipo^a!:er. Kg criticised l.:arcus <yix-voy ann,

his moveinent vocj sharply and stated that no i::an \iho had good sense ;-;ouI»

listen to C-arvey's advice to renounce his citizenship and leave the Uni":

States to .re to \frica. He said that ^-arvey ;vas a liar and a traitor j.i\

that Harvey ;voald nsver jto to Africa and if he C0'J.ld they v/ould not let

hi-n land as C-arvey had caused ":ore trouolc arionjst other nations by his

fool dreanis than any other man of today. There v/ere aho-at 2530 people

in the hall of v/hich about half v;ere -Harvey followers and as a res-alt

there wer- constint interruptions^ hut no real trouhle. At 6:00 ?.::. I

attended a moetin-;: at Liberty Hall where 'Jillia'r- yerris spoke a"oi advii---

all those proisent to follc.v the leaa*r I'arcus 'Harvey. Marcus ^arvey alt.

spo>e and predicted that there v/ould be another v/ar and that he v;as not

prepared to say what side the ne^ro v/ould be on, but v/hen the time c-Vne

tho neyro v/o-ld be ready to strihe t/:e blow ar:d get v/hat they want. y:-

also is.iued a warning to all those she are a.^ainst the U. II. '^. A- a'^.l

stated that h.-arm mici'ht co^ne to the';i if they did not stop "their critic Lst-:

Au:-^uyt 7th: This niornin^ I atten:'ed the convention of th,;^ y.

!• A. The fir^t businooj tahen un was tlie que::tion of the i^^n oiehrion. t

of Johnson. After a debate Johnsoii .dem^-mdod a v;rittou coo.v of the cha-.-y^.



— '?_

0:irve;7 first o'. .jectod to fumishinj a v/ri'ttcn charge, but ^^ho .judi;oL;

ruled that no ca^e could bs tri.od "without tho defense having a cor:' c>f

the char.o-os in vrritiriiz. ^r-xcvoy thon v;rote tlie charges which oon:-i.i:;tod

of iiielli.^ibillty f;>r office and conspiracy, and also stated tha- John-

son had not P'^id up his dues. Johnson lator testified that norie of the

1 other hi£:h officers of the organization had -oaid thoir duns, b;i.t, not-

i
v;ith3tandin5 his tostir^ony, he was found guilty by a vote of 109 to liJ,

j
aIthou£:h tho conspiracy.' ch-irge vvas dropped; At Vne ni^ht session the

I

s ub .J e c t und er disc us s io n v/as r ac e br o the rhc Od •

!
Au^uc"^. 3th: At ""ho ir^ornin.r; session of the con'-ention today the

i—I i- ' e u J ;v; to eGtablish batter relaticnshi':- a:nonr:3t the ne-:rceo

!
the wcrld. Tearly every delecrate spoVie on the' sar.e sub.ject, so'^ne see-n

to thir:";: the best v/ay to establish this brotherhood would be throu.-

I

fleet of stea'-i^irs, Vnothc-r v/as in favor of radio co."'nunicatiO:-i so t'cat

;r-rcu3 :^.irT-y 00^: l-^ c^nv-y y\L< -eoc-:;-: to all the •orld.

In the evening, Taylor, the 5eooi;d vice president, re^iynod hl;j

offie = bee aus e of the v/ay Johns 0)1 , the sp eaher o i the conyen t i on , had

boon tro-j.ted. "^'r,'^. ittend'V;ico at the -r^^e tings see::is to have f . lien :-f
-'

on r fre ;: al I T h:^v J been able to ;~ather throu^:;h- conver-atic;"!;-; vM th tV:o

varic:"^ ''"^elo^atsc, there s jo~s to bo' considerable disojnsion a-.-.on^-it

the-n and. so^io feelincr .i-^;iinst O^rvoy becauso of the hliy''^-"^-s.naod r.etv^od^

he has used In rajininj^; tlio convention.

1 T81 - 6
r ,-1



OFFICE IF DIRCCTOn

Bureau o.« /estigation

JEli-'H

Au^3t 10, is;

Mer.orand\CT for Mr. Cunnln?:ham;

My attention has juet bean called
to the renev73d activities of I-!aroua
GaTvey J vrhoas ce,3e l3 in your cifrTica

in connection v/ith an effort to defraud
^he r:ail9,

Garvey is a notorioua negro agita-
tor, affectionately refarrsd to "by his
O'.Tn race as the "negro Moses."

Attach=5d to his nar.e^ you '.vill re-
call, is a list of titles which --vould

do credit to sone foreign potentate.

He is again engaged in propaganda
a^ong the negroes, and I ajTi infon'aed
that his income is at least fl^^CO per
day, secured from various funds.

My pur-;03e in calling it to your
attention is to urge, if poseible, early
action upon the prossc'.Atlon v.'hich is no'.v

pending, in order that he may bo once .

and fcr all put 7.'here he can pe^nise hi

3

past activiti.3 behind the four walls
in the Atlanta clir.e,

Respsctnai.y,



HTPORT MAiJE AT:

.: Yo?jc. II. Y.

DATE WmPN made::

8-18-22

rrnino rnn which MAiir;

a-d-li2 to
O —X x^— i^ti.

nrponr maim: by:

j;i ;'<: V «T

:

i:o;:i

TTTLE A-'iO CHARACTER Of-' CASt;

HIS: u. s. vs }.:a?.cu3 g;3vky Viol. Sec. 215 U. 3.0,0. - Using
the mails in xi-:rther&!.':ae. o i'

a

scheme to defrnid.
FACTS UEVELOPED:

Continuing on the ahove investigation. Agent

interviewed 'i^apt. J. Cockhurn r;ho informed /.gent that one I^r. J. D.

Gitson, '.vho -^fs wurgeon General of U.U.I.-*, had seen a telegrara

from GAHTl/f v,rhen he v/as away on his last" trip telling GAI-.CL*^

that regardless of v/hsther any one else T;as paid, that they were to

see to it that DV'^7. SXI LVJi:U;--3 received his coney pror.ptly

every week. 13. J/J.li^ A. BHC.'It 1E4 ..est 157th otreet and IrlCO'.^

R. D/'XY 101 '..est 13Sth Street, v;ho were sent hy the stockholders o i"

«

the Slack ^tar line to go over the books in Bureau Office tolc agent

after ^oing over stme very carefully that GAHVI'.Y v/ould have to

expl.^in 10 the stookholiers Trhat he had done ^ith all their r;.onies_

as the books do not t&lly v/ith v/nat* he has been telling then r-nd that

they v:ould report to the stockholders tho 17th of September.

A^ent in u9rviev7ed X^IXi'C'HX; 3L:ITH and Attc rney

-illiPr.s - Carvey's attorneys, v/ho came to the Bureau Office with

a proposition to hP.ve the Departir.ent of Justice quash the indie tn:c at

if Garvey would pay back dollar for doll^i.r to all the stockholders

and the way they c:cp6cted to pcy back v/as to tax each ipeTnber of

the U.II.I.A. a certr;in t:inount cr-ch month until it. was paid v^ *^-:ch

nic:aber of the U.IM.A. is a stockholder in the ijlc:ck Jtar lino, l' o

th?y will be robbin;; Peter to Pj»y Paulo



ftCPOR MAE.'C AT: DATE WHEN MAOC: rrnioD FOR WHICH maok:

B/lQlZZ ^IV6'\L'i:>'\6

RCVOirr MADC BY;

ZZ Andrev/ :^attle.

Trn-E AND CHARACTER OF CA5C;

IL; H.:;: U. 3, V^. I.:A-^CU:^ GAI^Y^, ViOLATIOiJ S-ilG. 215 -. U^H'O . I.JVIL3 I-:

rACTS DEVCLOPrO: At i\Q\i iork:

Au^:^-as"b lo1j^:; 'i'oiLay I atteniod ths convention C;t LiDort.;, ;.-._

VJhere znove th>:n i:ive thoiiaana people were in atteiidi-nce. risrrei;^ of

Gubn v;£S one o'/ the £pec-t:ers who, er.iong other thin{;:s, stated, th-, t l.lc.r.

Garve;; uas referrec. to all over Cuba r.Li "the lioaesi' Garvey also £po..,-j

a2id in the course ot his roi:C:ri:s said, ^h-^t if anyone ever saw a v.-dt,

li: n pattiii;; a x3e.£:ro on the shoulder, he coula Le sure tiia*!; "^he ue.^rc ^.

a 'raitor to hi- race and that that ib ..hat rro- ess^r i/iliia:.! ^-"ij^:erio

T;a3 havinr. done to hi;:;. He aiiio said, that there ^oon v;ouia ue war r-.r:

the XJw li. 1. A. v.'ea getting, rea^.y for it. lie oaid, th.:t it i.d^ht not

coiae lor a ye?-r or t^-.o yeers, but the U, N. I. A. was getting: rer.:-y I'.r

it and that the on!;; thinr, to " do v^^-S not to pay any attention to f^Jl.-..

and triiitors, prohably referriij.^ to ^-"iclienii r.nc^ others \,h^ had critici.

him and the orgcnizati on. d. J. otev.art calJ.Gd to see Lie and tola :.ie i

would be out of the I'. II, I. A. on ./ednesday nc-xt. A. I\ Toot also sl=

he v.'ould resir.n es soon rs he rea^'- hit report,

Au{:ust 14th: Today I f-ttonded the oonvuntion, the subject; :;'

discussion beinj^ '^'^yV ana liw^ns' od the Output of Indu^'try." Aitor ^o"

eral ^. i:0'-l:.ers hi-d addrossed the convouti on, Arnold J. Tor a, l>i rector -.

I'USic of the U. i;. I. A., tola the convention that a Jible ^-.o'uoc ...::itj

to ;:ivo the cor-Vuiition so:.:o ^ible:^. Vx , Garvey said it ..j^ij.'j. lx- u-jot r:

to accept tiio .3iblo..., but to t:-:;:nj: 1 1:0 Jiuio .:oux;o lor the I'-inane^,-. u:;



•

^2^:^

sugcrect th\t the;/ tUve the iiiuie'i to £oine .oi thv 3i:>iJtiKrn :vt;;tei.. ;:e

added th-:-t the v.'hite people do not prr:ctiJ0 relicjion nor v.ractise v;ht

the^- preaoh arid that the refusal uf i3iule3 i-vculd tecidi theai a lest^on the

the U. i:. I. A, v;ouid not accept &ni;thing froru them. The £np.p;e3tioi'i v.:

put to a vote and ninety-six voted to accept the .jiules while lifty-cix

voted a5i;ii:St, Garvey then ruled that the vote "was lost on the gi'ound

that there v/ere not tv;o-tbirds najority. One delegate appeal ea iro :.: th?

cfcaiman's ruling, but Garve^ uurried his point,

ileMt subject for di^iciiision was a universal political plct-

for^i for the U. 11. I. A. Garve:,- opened the suo-'ect "b-; £a:.ing that the

organization v.antod to create such int-=rest in the '-'. :,". I. A. that it

v;ouid have r, universal standing al-." over the v; oit'ld . After coneideraoio I

discussion Vce natter v;a3 placed in the hands of e conir-ittee ox five fori

recon^;endations

,

•
._ .

At the evenii'}^ session the subject for discue'^ioii v.'at "V/?: ^/a

and Leans to f^estore the 31so>: 3tr:r iine-." Qne delerrate said that no thin'!

eoiilc be done until the rei:)qrt" had '

b'e .n receiveo. and asked v.hy a C0Li."ii"tt
* r

,
- .•

B'hich had oc-e.n sent out had not reported. Garve^'^ then,' in difc;ci;-s3iviP: the

j^'lack Star Tine, said, "./hpt i^.^ -two or, three uiilion dolL-r^; th::t v.dlj

onlA? shcpG the nepro race to f.u;..ra L^jy.in::.! r.istaiiet the ne::t ti.':-e.
"

The delegates present did iiot have .'riuc h to sa;; ref-,arding the

iilacK: Star lino an'^ Oarvejv tola the;.:, tiiat if they did not want to tai..

on this subject it should be taken off the agenda, The delegates to the

conv^,-ntian uo:re three huiidrou aua tlarty-eight :^nd about one -third of

thoM have gone hoJ::o-|tjer^aCe ^thc-j dt^ ©IrBli^^ t>e v/a^fcp.'^VLiy haa ueeu

.'•Otllig.



Au-*uet Icth: I this uornii/f att'ended the early session where
:

\

the subject i'or cliLScussion was continued frou the evening' helore end cot;-l

siderable time v;a3 given u.: to discussing, the aififirs of the -ilack 3t;;r

Line. In answer to a auestion by one of the delegates as to the nu:;ber

of shares that h^a been sold, the statement was rnade that one hundre^. am

eighty-five thousand (185, CCO} had been sold and paid for at five C'.ollai\

(v5) a shere. It v;as also stated that, in order to settle u-o v/ith the

shareholders, aoout nine hundred am thirty thousand dollars {^,9oO,^CO}

Vvould have to be raised and at present there is no money on hand. One

delegate su^f.estod that the only thinR to do is to start the ^Is.ci: itsr

;
Line .i-gain and then sell forty per cent uf the stock to the Japar^se

which would give the Line a footing with that power an:", that the Japane^ic:

v/ould see that the Line did not fail. Another said, that if disgrace

av.eited thooe who had heen dishonest in coniiecticu with the Line, the

seoner it was found out the better it would be so that the dishone:."t ^ne^

night be shown u;:. iifter the session was over I hau. a tal/- with J. d.

Le 3ory, lOc- ".Vest l-iSth St. He stilted that when the Phyllis .Vhoatley w£!^

about to 09 DL;ught he hc.'-v a satchel of pape.s reaay to go to the other

side and put out ai:ionp. the powers, uut Garvey prevented his going. he

also sail, that; the U. U, I. A. owed nim fifteen DonthD pay at the r^^te

of five hu.idreo. dollars i..,bOO) a month and had not paid hiia a collar, env-

that now Garvey, in order to avoio pay^ient, was trying to get rid oi him

on the ground that he was too old, 'j^his man is a delegate to the convc-n-

tion fro::i Jariaica. I also h\\a a t:.uJ: with liT, J. H. iJird, a physici;-!! oi

iiorfoll:, Va. , who informer .t.o that in his opinion Garvey was meroly

scheming for his ov.n good :. ua thv:t tho peopj. o of iJoriolk wore not s-:.ti.3-
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fievi with hia niet'lioa oi 'doiriK thiufa, ivt the avenin£r seBsiuu *lov. ... .*.

Brov;n of 145 V/est i;3l3t St., who is pastor of the Uetropolitan .iapti^t

Church, spoi:e and said, nniong other things, thut iiarcxia Garvey waa "A

God-sent leccior'' ana advised Gr.rvQy to pay no attention to the peoplu

v;ho criticisec^ hiu ao ti*y did not amount to anything. Kev, J. C. Aus-

tin of ;^itts"bur^-h, one of the speakery, told the delegates to stop inal:-

ing false statements and to be sure that' they v;ould be able to prove any

such statements that they uight make. He also sali, that there will ue

no chsnce for sn^QOiiy today to go to Africa' end break friendship v;lth

this government, adding that a person could not leave on any ship v/ithou

a pasoport anu. that the passports v;ould have to be gotten fror;; the whit-:;-

man; also that tney could not get favors from the v;hite man ano. hit hii::

in the' face at the same tine. Ee then asked his audience what ^ny of

then v/ould do with Africa &t this n:o::ient and oaid that thsy he^ a long

way to travel before they would be able to hanale Africa. He a-vised

that the firbt thing to do is to outain holding of large tracts of lana

in that country, establish factories, mills, etc., teach the yuuag L:e;i

and v;or.en £r.d after having accor.-nli£ hec. this it v.'ould then be tine enjur

to nake a dash for Jifrica.. It v:as evident t'nat Garvey't. frienu-did not i

like the tone of Auntin'i speech and Austin eaid, he was only f^llinr t'':t.

» i

truth. Gr-rvey then stuted that he v/ould subr_.it his report on 'fhur^^aay.

August 16th: This r.on:ing I had a t^li: vjith A. A, i^aciia ana he

stated thi.t Garvey would ue able to pay the :::en who would conduct the

Government case against hii;; ana nothing would be done to hira. I later

attended the uorning soLisiori of the uonvontion, the i;ubjoct for ui^^ub-

1 i:'P. b.-. ---
"'-'l-.-j :io^:'0 :-re::;;: cn^^ It. ^Vturc-." One uole;'- te tiria, ti:o



rei30n the ni-^.j^o prosa li£.o. not propres^'oa waa because it wes for £alu :.--^.

anyone couia buy it. Another made the stj^tec nt that the only w^y ti'o

negro press oould be ;:itide to auount to any thine: v;ould be fur the U. i: . jJ

A. to us.nafe in sor.e y/e^- to buy suiiicient btooi: in the dixxorent uerro I

nev;d"Da'Der& and tlnia control then. After aoue discussion on thie- laiiut^r
'

I

l!irby of Gr.icr.no scld that if the convention would leave the niatttr to i

i

hiia he v.ould in soue v/e,y get the majority of shared in every printir..-
j

press in the country and then the U. 11. I. A. woiild oe able to hanaie tht

loatter.

At the afternoon session the subject for discussion v;a8 the

negro's future in politics. After dihicussion had f.or.e on for so.v.e tii:-,e

and v.rious su^^^estions listened to,' J. V/. H. -^' ^on said: "ilow ^on ai'e

all t^lkin,-- ahout the nefro in politics; let everyone v;Ivo can vote hole".

up his ^:f.nd," i^.rd as a r-.-siilt not iriore than one hundred held u"o th.eir han.-.

Continuing hi£ reuf.rks Aason said that no one cculd ta^e the place of th

loyal voter and that in order, to vote' a person should fit himself for th^j

task, he alt^o said tha"'^ uost of .tho'se. precept thoup,ht t::c:::selve& too

pood to "oroxierlv iit t hc-Lisolvei^ to v6te.' This statement causes coiieia.jr

• -".'
able oojectior. on the part of thp ."./ejt Indian delegates.- One delc^^ate

sai-o. bh'.:,t the only ''ay for the 'negro to, act in order to i.n--:e his vote

count v;a^ to h.ave the U, V., I. A.' have all its i;;e!.rDer3 vote one v.ay ail

Over the worla £ nu that if this plan v;erc foll..;ved out tr.e U'. U. I- t^*

would ^ave a s'rrj in C^n^-ress, '^ue deleg- te said that thu Ar.ierio:.n voteri

T;ere all rotten, to '.:hich rcni'-il: .^iaion r-ade exception. iiiason then av..drw

hin;oelf to 0;.^, voy cirl oaii tl:;.t he hau uc en v/orhii;[- v;ith hi:., for t\'o
;

>'

and a }:r.lf an that ho had been l'?d to belii'vo b, c;-rv ;; t'; t th-;;; :
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woTl^iVif- tOf^ether, iaut thiit now Ciarvt^' acfniea to thiiiL the ^/eot Iuu.ic.n

better thcu the American noj:,ro. At thB ni^^ht beasion the subject -^aa tl>

futtire 01 the negro in politioa, uut iiothing of interest wat said oa t::i;

subject. ..-



rMTf: wm: n MAor; f^rnioi) FOit WHICH maih:

6/l7/:32

nri'ORP MADE JY:

Tm£ JtTKS CMARACniR OF CASE-

iier;ro X.Gtivitie3,

FACTS OClrt.LDPED;

i'his Liornin^: Gj;ent a"ttendcd lihe c ^iiventi':.!! of ti-.-i

'U,i^-I,A. £li 133th street netx Lennox Avenue and the subject for uis-

cii=:":^iori v.'?=s '^I'he Tiiture of t-he i..eoro in the ..e^t Indies, oonie i5L\ic-

th^- iii t-he politiotl v;orld the ..'e^t Indian 'hss no chsnoe whatever

to --Lbe hio rower a^ a voter. ^kno thc-r ardd thst 14 or 15 uen control,.

t>^ sffclrs there vm^ cnothor scid that the oily v.ay to dfi is to :-et

t>e '.vhole colored race to. f-et togetV.er ^nd then the ilegro '.vill je eulo

to do 3o:. e renl ?:ood for hir^elx-

After thii^ discussion, v.-hich letted for :;iore

then five ho^^rse, -he Liatter v;?b tur^jed over to s cor;j-:ittee of five

:->r recor.i-endations ,'he nezt ouujoct vjaa "^he 'jtlue of a I'epro

gre--- b

'c-a^* 01 't

i-iiotor^ of "he -.orld, " fhis 3Uo;iect x.i s opened uy i.^.rcufc Gr.rvey,

'-'he su:.; •-.nd suui:; t;-nce of thi3 debate wes that history dia not tell of

en th: t t^^ok pi-rt iti 'ohe o on^- ruction of th.e old world.

Secretary _. A. foot ni.oue his re;^^.ort i or the

aid not reed the li i::.-:'io iti Jt-jitui::g oi the U.^.'.I.A.

A^ent hr:d" a talJi with -^.f. fobi^^^;, Ihe r,i.:--.!i.'.v- er

of tbii -'oruis at l^-lst dtr. ana 7th -^ve- A^jon^- other thin.^^ he --.f-. ia

that Cr.rvey v/r.s uue of hij oloaeot frien.-.iL and Garvey had oo vitit

'-jie All i-l,ii:'. --Icn ^t -iilanta iua^:.u;oh es Gnrvey i O'.-A'^ xh--t^A-^ -..'J'G lo-.oiu

o::! ifj 1;.-.' iljrth ;.o he loiii-.-a ul:o Al,-n i: o they covua hox[; hii;' carvy out

V.i3 }n-0:-v:r. of ",.sici: to i.:,.ricf..
'



v.3:.i YOiii:, i:-Y. 8/^0/22 8/17/22 . wjicu.: GAHViiy a. l:. bat?!:^

Carve;y is rai? persoiul friend end I c:.n alv.ays; £?et a

\vovd vjit;i hie Afent toimd th^t two thirds of Gaz'vey's foilowers

are not eli^iule to vote in an.'^ otate, mobt jf the mauOers being

..e ci t I ndi on s •

uervey a;:ii-ec- ever^uod^ to corae out tonie l:;t sno. help

ia the rcixy to b cUll tl:e delogaiiei to ^vitserland in g fe-.v d^-.vs. ".A,

xoot, the ^eci-et^r^' c^id there Iu;ve ueen 2bO nei. divisions ad-ed to the-

J.I.'.I.A. £a .ce the Ic^t eni.ur.l r.ieeting.

.

'
*

i

At riipht, x-.iiaolph o:.;ith spore o;' uarvey ana now uravc

he is. 'Jhere v.ere adout 2,000 -or -'bent ain Garvey asi:ed that everyooay

sive ...iw.OO do\ n to help rai^e the aoney to bend the 7 delegatei:^ to

Geneva Jwitcerl-^ncl. A collection iveb tai.en up and ...580-75 \-as

rais ed In ca6 h :-nd c.b!jX, 00 cuuiori oea for.

:-^or ir^- ai'^ ^ ill thcnre..ifn '^Vfice^tb ;ilnh Gh^^ncelloi*.

Gra've;,^ will "It-c tiir-^j in -rhi.ladelphia oatr.rday ni.-'ht.

:;he dole--'.ci aro :";.lliL:<- off eV^r;: dry.



ncPORT Made at

EKV/ YORK, lUY*

f>ATC WHTN MADC:

8-23-22

iT.-Tioii rofT wiircM maOC::

8-15-22 to

5=^£S=^
TITLE AfiU CU<VRACTI.M ur ttA'Ii*

EE: U. 2. TS IIAI^CtJS GAaVSY

Viol. Sec. 215 C,C.
VsiUff rLPils In fizrtherance of
& Bcneme to defraud.

FACTS OCVELOrED:

Agent ^3 er^tXre tine was spent in keeping in touch v.l th

goverzment witnesses. Agent was informed by uAL^rH ViHICE of

70-5tli Avenue, that J# «• H. SASOH had told hid he intended

destroying the Garvey movenent or that he woiild msiie Garvey. resign.

E9 stated th&t he end all the other directors were tired of Gsrvey's

ways; that he had control of the negroes and could nake them do

just as he wanted theci to do.

A^ent alec interviewed C;»i=T. CO0K3U?:t 201 ':7est 128th-

Street, who informed agent that severel. of 'the better class i^'est

Indian negroes had been to him with a letter that they had drav/n up

to send to the Attorney Gf^neral, showlag him the wrong that Garvey

was doing to the negroes. ^

/t
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OrFICE OF DIRECTOR

bjBEAU qp Investigation

iTrora ^stelle -j.l-lores,
101 ,. io6t:i bt., ;:,;:.c.

3einj? an .-uaericaa citi::oa 110, ^ slio hcc>*

read ia t}:e ii.v.ciua cur iiitcation
ox f i^^dititi^- tiie _';eclG. ^:a;;s the \/orst
enei.iy Viie .'jaer. l.-gv« has is the filthy
blr^c-: ".;est laaiGii -^s'yro, Fe roxv.ses
to ta/ie out citizeaEhip papers ::.;i:l raves
above the fi.'io ^over/::ont oi" Ore at •

Britairi. J-rcndS:' 'c-cl.:itE he is a British
eubiect, crc.vds out ciir lo^al jlr.C'is
fr 0::? livinn' ep e.c e c-:id eGi"plQ:/:":-e nt

,

Eerids T'cr }n.£ X'-io icu:;- ccca hia, etc, eto

.

anO, oo.i.ihs hi£ 'r^orx-^ in oaiiao.a cr
hiii^'E'c-cn, ."':^..;.-?.ica , B. .'•I. a.~'l r::ahe2

money v;hclly on horse racin.^ aad v;hisl:ey.

She STic'^-ests our colorei a£_;ents .;;o to
a r.^eetiag v.t I.^arcv.s Jar^-eys Liberty :-'all

i)Obii
--:> c^ .-•.v

• a":':, ^:0 red c^it ci
ever "./ill deia:-.e th

110 .;.

Lur ope
icaa il-?,{3 :£ he does. Ho ceat cO,
out ox' this oouatry to a 6ritif:r

.ler-

000
.ar.

at Sin... Et ca, _Tci; ?.ica# telly his
subjects i:r^ cpit tobaoco Tuice ia ©ATsry
v/hite ..an^s eye arul ii' ho rodents it,
to beat hi:a to death, etc.

che carl bac.; up these E:tate,;.o.its and
hopes to see Garvey and the reat ia

jail.
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0^|tartntrnt nf ^lustir^.

ISurcau nfSuuratigatimu

Pittsburgh, Pcnnsvlvanla,
P.O.Box 937.

August 39th,1932

Blractor, TTn, J.Turns,
'^xirsau d: I-vest Ifration,
D3pn,rt:.:3nt o:^ Jiiszice

,

v.aGhinrton D.C.

Dear Sir:-

Captc-ir. '^ul:, Chls:' of Police of ths Jones &. Xjau^hlln
St33l Cc;----:^ny at '.:oo.lla-.7r., ?a. ,has bsen in to-coh v;ith t-.is
office fro:;, ti-s to tir.:3 -.vith refsrar.c-B to th-3 ?,0"^tritl50 of
!-ARO'lS "A?.'.'T;y a:::onT th3 n3=-ro3S ?,t rooll?;.7n, Ca"nt?vln 'la-Jik

is vory araicva to S33 C-z*?//UT trisl an.i .ccnrictec'L in order
that his ir.flv.3r.33 ^i:\onr the n5~ro3S at the Jones c: Laurhlin
ete-3l Plant ;:ill disat>T:3ar.

Aboi.it a ".'3 3h a^o R-everenl Johnson, a colored prsachsx
of rooila'.Tn, -.Tho sesr.'.s to ba "entirely in s^-rneot, cr-us to the
offio3 3n.l i^.-i3 s'jb Gt ant i ally th3 folloT-'inr stater.ant:-

Thex3 ar3 about fifteen ^ptindrad negroes at V.'oodla'.vn,

most of '.vhc;:; '.rorl: at th3 Jones d Lai^ghlin Plant. r'orrLi-^rly

cost of thess negroes b3long3d to the church, nov;, o-jinr to
the teachin-s of '.'AV^.OVB C-A?-\1^Y, only about one hundred of

Most of the r.e^'roes in '.'^oodla'~n, accoraln" tc F.aversnd
Johnson, ca-:3 fro:;, the Tv,rnentin3 Cc-:::-s of the Soi.Tth and are
l;^norant an* easily lead. G.^.Td^Y'a re'^resantatives have
taurht and are still teaching them that the bible is eiv.:-oly a
"::hite r^n' s bible and is not fit for t'.ie ne^ro to read, and the
hand of the v;hito nan ic against ther:i,

3\irthGr that the nern^oes ha-e beGC:-0 o::citod a^.'ainst

the '.vhitos throu?:h G.^r.vr.Y's ter.chin;^ to such an entent that
it v:ci:ld not eury-rise the Kever-and Johnoon at any tir.:e if a rn.co

riot brohe out in '".'codla'-rn. *Ie exnroGoed belief that a rdGcion-
ary "ould be of so;r.9 ugq a:rjon;^ theoo ignorant colored people and

m



Diroctor, v;-,, J.Brxrns,
'

Paro f,'2.

without r:a!clr.^ any proclses I toll hin I T7culd Bpa^iV: to s. :x3,n

;rho \7as interested in church ai'i'nirs for th-3 purposa ox" ascer-
taining if sorr.3 nlssion vrork could not be done amon^ the ns^oes
at Toodla'"n.

I had-als(^, intended to have a ccnfid-Bntial invest iT-.xt ion
nade at T'oodla'.Tn hy an infor:;-ant vTho is thorouiihly f?-rr.iliar "ith
the G^RVEY i:iov-3nent. -V^ever, on tal'ting this r.atter over '.vith

the inforr.ant T find out that the inforu.ar.t is -^rall Icno'.Tn to a
negro nar:3d Taltar C-raves, Prssidont of C-arvsy's r:over.:2nt at V:"ood-

la^rn, and consequently I "believed it un"ls3 to run the risk of
having a valuable inforr^nt turned up.

It ray hs addGd that it is the belief of the infor:;.ant
mentioned that the trial and conviction of C-.^.R'7i:v '.Till be the
nost affect iT5 rray of niniuiising the influence anong the negroes
T7ho have been lead astray by GARvrSY'o teaching.

Very truly yours,

Snecial Aront in Charp;e

'7^



KCrOnT MAL^' AT: D*^TG WUCtl MADT.; pr.RlOD FOR VVHICK WAcr:

6/ ::u-:.''7-::o, ..i

TlTLf AND ChlARACIEin OF CAGC: •

I.: ..,:^: J, o. /.>• i_*^:-.Juo u^UiV_:.Y - VIOjj -Ji'Il., a^^

FACTS DEVELOPED: v -e'./ lor—'.

the :vhole oi' it v,.: ^ trC-:er. \vz- ir. elec^.i.i-- v.elir.r.tei . I'r.erc- £30:.. i t,o ;;:-

generri aiSoaticf re tion jec^rojse o^ the :-Gth3ci i^sa.. uv a::rve^ iu c_'iitrol

ling the Cv;2ivonti on t-.nd in 'zz-i'i- on^-ll-.y t^/; oiritirtv-- his vuriouL; c-- is t'..ni"v

l^uriiir the C-&;;; I alto c?l^ei et both '..hite au.l aoiorvu. cv.-liiei;

pirce-o lii the rie-;;ro t^ectiou a .1:.. "^eernec. t/,r-.t th^ ^-eii^ial i.-vreo-oi^^i:

n:-:o:i.::: .v";; e n;\ luer 0:. xhei-: see:...- to ue t'nez C-.rve.y h-?t' r,c..e t;:e ,.-",t I:i~-

--i^n ncrro thiiiJ- ^^ \,el'^ ui hL:.:^ei; thi.t the.'e is a great ci-e^.^-^- _^:rx-

i':f cpsin^t tho^-.

i.-ari;ot S7th: xhis ::.oruiiir I hi., c ti.1^. v,i th ..~v. u. _.. :-te-;rr

He ir.j: OTLioC _u th:t ha ^ins;/ a j^rrt^t ^ic;;.! c?c.in^t I^irvrv &u^ th;. t il ^>e

^3 r e c -Ue

hurt the ior::ie:', :.e iiiioTLieo. ;:.e that tht^^ ..,::ic..;.:eiit:-

i/u u-e c:'iir":i ".uiii^i. j:" the 'J. i,'. I. A, were '.'j^cle ont o;,- lero;, .-UxiG.,v r^.

;nitr. v;nic.: v;ou.

+ V

tent to the oi.^ice cl' the I', i: . I. A. ao'jut a ra^rith ^^^o at^h thvt -r.Viia.;,

anc": G' rve^' rs/^i ^oen wor^in,^ to.^,ethor. .-.t the aitern^Ou se::oi^,i vi' the

convoutiai. I >--ro;;; 3v..r.d;,' '.::,2 or^e of the spechero a:ii ocrii'ii.ed .-.o.,t' -.:' i.i^

re:.i::ri:b tc telliuA: tho^e aScieublecI v.hct c £:re-t uaii C, rvey io. G/.rvdj/

iilc o apoiLc i^iiu tol-u. the t eief ;, tos th^t be nlarmea to btairi a : uoti: j1'--

in h:'"rioj' ji-^ t .:j he ha*.^ uo. ten t]"ie exioiuioii v,ho trie^. tu hinclor hi£>

pr0:":r.'ds \.'lti. l\Ai orj'a Jiizotioti. A collection v.;.r- 'h-^-.-.i ta^e;: l.:. waich



did nu t sraoiiiit to r::uc h To tho a tt eiiil:. nu o \;t 3 lio t InrgQ . 1' ho o u J -^-c t oi

the collectijii ;;ad to a'..eli the fund to cover ei-oOiibeb ^j:: tl.e wcIj,-'. t'.-j

v^h'j £i'e to a'i-t.-nu the i.u; Kua ..1" j.Ir.tioao. Ir-j tea cvuiiiii!- Lji-.j;, ..u.-'.;

iLi^^iiot 2cth : 2r:i£ Liorr:ir:£:. c.t tended the conveiitioi. c::.:. foiarJ.

Q-.i'Te;- ub^ei't, i:e Jei-.g Ocilled to ccurt in connection with :. oGce in

vjhici: he is iIlte^^;;Jted. Gertc^in coi-y-iitteei './ere alao avj.ointjd. 'S-o

eftc-rnoon v.-:l ti.hen \X);> in receivi':.? ma detj-t ir-^ on vcvluwc r-:-vo"^tL.

^vTYdi/ in the afternoon ..tateu. thct eld the del^aates to the l.errue oi

i^. tions h&-^ le-t anu th;.^ o they '..ouia Lip^iie e. canvass oi .Tcnce, CTer::.:jr.:
,

Je^^an aiia Ainica De_'ore the^' returned, dt-.rve;; reac. a letter ir^::; the

^iii^ cnc. .^neen of AD;;esinia a::iid gre-st cheering.

uErve;- ret.^ &. raessr.ge fro:^ C:- tt:lii drineb \;ho ha^ ^ej".i i- the

li elr- to collect L.-jiiey i'or the ei--j^:eii^eb oi the -el^f.t-tes, ana j."e;^orten

thy dic'^roit Culleov.ioii a:;.ount^u to ^^-o-^'C^ C}.evel:--n^ •..'^' rn"iw .-niii

-ieip'^i' '.^V

I'he ni.- ht session was tc_--:en U"c also v-ith rcoorts and routine

unt: me Sri

.



^ Inatructlons r* ** ^ d from ^pocial Agent In - xuTCGt-^v;. J.Srennan.
RCPOnT MADC AT: Date whcn maoc-. prntoo FOR vvhtECH MAnr PrPOBr mad;; BV;

--. -inoo ^^^'' 22 to 2gth,
Aug.^l,1922Vi922. Incl. James S. Amos,

TITLE AND CHARACTKH OF CASE:

HS: U>-3, V3. H.AJICUS GAKVrrr : -Usins mails in furtherr.ace of
* a scheme to defraud.

FACTS DCVELOPED:

At r-Qvi York, II. Y.

Contitiuirig on the above ca, se. Agent Interviev/ed AliTOIJ

GHOIIICH, attorney, v;hose office is at 2r309 Broaav.-ay, l:!H. Gl^OniCH

is one of the attorneys who h^d GA3VKY in his office questioning

him concerning the assets of the EIACIC STAH LIIJS. LK. G3?0::iCH

Is also one of the attorneys for the PA!! UlTIOir CO. and they have

a Judgii^ent against GaH'/KY for -ir^o.OOO, They T;ill have GAK^/HY

in their office again on *^eptemher 9th, and have prcnised to-.?-ive

^gent a copy of GAi^VHY'S examination after he has s;7orn.->to si:.:,5

ASSr::32Yi:;j; GHO. H^XP-RIS has heen trying "to, ^ot J.'^-'V..

E. EASC:: to come to the Bureau office and give a statement, but so

far EA30II hn.s been so very busy fighting G/J'.VrX' that he hss been

unable to ccme, hov.-aver, El^RTS has procnised to have hini-come

later; also SlDir^ D3 BKp.G v/?.o was one of GAHTKY'S agents in

Jamaica, and sold stocix for the 3. S. "PHHiIS V/giL\TLY" has

promised to come to the Bureau office and give Agent a statement*

Agent is ver^ an::io;3S to get both SASO:) and D" B;-^G hero, as

he feels both could holp the Government's case greatly. Agent v.'ill

keep after both until thoy cone to this office.

Agent got in touch with S. Vi?. B"HG, ^103-5 West 14ord

Str,oet, Ap^^rt:r.Qnt 10, who inforrr.ed ^.^ent that ho xir^^ the leader

of the '.Vest Indies r-rovincos and that ho sold stock in Santa



1

I

^' TT^ S> vs. ,.. 2CJJ3. OX?,iyrt :

Domingo, Xouisianna and a?rinldaa for the myth ship "PHI1I3 '.THKi^TLY-

and he Is willing and anxious to he a vdtness for the Government,

He also st2.te3 that all the estates v/ere closed in Santa Domingo

so that the negroes -would not have any aoney to huy stools: with.

dRVKY refused to pay D3 B'EHG his salary hecause when JB BS3G

came to America to attend the convention, GA?.''7ZY told hia he

would not pay him as he had not hrought in any money after he,

GAHVTY had heen indicted.



,
inatrTjfir.lnn.a^rQGelYoa fram ap.giil;il-J^Teau,Jj,gli:j.rg^.,_gi^7.jtJ..B3L^^
nCMORT MAOC AT:

j

DATE WMCN MAt.C: . PIJRIOD FOM Wl IICH MAfir.
]

Rl COnr M ADE OV; "^

j **us. 30th to
I

. ,

'Ijevv York, IJ.Y. 2ept.6,1922.^Gpt,6,1922,incl, JQmes 3, lir.os.

TITLK AND CHARACrrH <>r (.A - '

HH: U. 5. Ys, !.:a:^CUS OMiVrTf : Using 'the malls in furtherance- odE?

a* scheme to flefrsLud.
» - -__ —^ ___

.

— _ _ . __^—
FACTS DrVELOPCD.

At i:ev; -rorlz, n.Y .

Corytinufiis on the ahove entitled matter, -^gent Irtor-

viev/ed the ?.t:y. OOHDOI], tZd5 HerkL-ner •^treot,. Brooklyn, IJ.Y- GOPJDH

has given to -*gent all papers he had In connection v;ith this matter,

hut did not v/ant to appear on t he stand as he is a minister, hut after

talking to -^g-ent, he promised to testify at ^^ny tirr.e the G-OTernmen t

. v/anted him to, as he nov; feels that G^HVKY is a menace to the negro

ra ce.

Agent intervieived DH. J, D. GIBSGIl, tt'I^O ''est l£3th

Street, lU Y. City, forir:sr Surgeon General of 'the U. II, I. A., and he

has premised to come to the Bureau office with letters, papers and

anything ho has that he thinks v/lll he of service to the Oovernnent

v;hen GAHVSY is tried, and is also willing to go on the stand at ^ri'j

time,

%9nt also interviewed J. 3. BROOKS, Tf72 'Jickliffe

-ivenuo, r:ev/ark, 1], J. , v/hom G.-VR72Y had arrested for stealing v^CO.OC;

BHOOIIS was tried in part 4, General Sessions, hefore Judge Ijiott, "but

v;as found not fnzilty. 3H00i:S told'Agent he intended to v.ve CAH^/TTY

for vlOO.OOO, for false arrest and

defa nation oZ character. BHOOKS

v/a s t:enoral r.ocretary of the U* i1,

T. .\. , and wont throur;h the country



!

—2

oeyiteni'ber 6.1923. Jamea I^. ^^-mos.

selling stock for the myth ship "PHII.I3 V/EI^TLY. " He testiflQd on the

'Stand hefore judge rnott.that he sold v2,000. worth of stock certi-

ficates for the "PHILS V.^HTATLY. " 3R00K3 is ready and v/llling to

testify at any tine Sor 1^0.9 G'overnnent.

Agent interviewed J. V/. ^^SOH, v:ho was les^der of

American ne^oes in the V, II* I. A. He has promised to come to this

office and give a £t.-j.te'::ent concerning the U. I;* !• ^. » also of monejs

he sent "by mail to aA?."^/r]Y for his fraudulent stock s^les, ^11 oC

these men and- hundreds of others are v/illing to testify for the Govern-

ment any time they are called.

Agent will for*7ard statements of these men as soon as

same are obtained.



m;PCR( MM< AT: DATL VVIItN MAUt!.
,
nWiOU lOR Al IICII MAUI.. fPKi PORT MADE BV

!
Sept. 1,2 ^u:~

lie v/ York, :!,Y. . .^ept. 7,1922.5^3 .1922.
j

^ndrev/ ll. Battle.
TITLP AND CHAnArrFH cr r.i .;.

*

H^: T7. S. 7s. n;j^cU3 r-u?VZT;- Alleged Viol. see. a=215 U.^.C.C
(UBing the mails to defraud.)

FACTS Of.VtILOrrD;

At i:e-.7 York, II .Y .

Sep tenter 1: ' r-

This morning I i^ttenaed the U, II. I. A. convention

at IIBaRTY Hill* and was there engaged until the afternoon, all the

tlr^e "being taken up "by the delegates in malcing amendmoi ts to the

constitution. I unaer5te,nd that most of the delegates have sold

their stocl: In the BLACl" ST.^ 37?:.U:3Hrp CO., and therefore have no

clsirn against the BL-'^CK STJJ'. LII!". ^'hsy have sold the stock to the

U. i:. I. A.

At the night opening, the installr:ent of officers took

place an3 a charge of 50^ admission was made at the door, the attend-

ance teing ahout 1,0C0.

0. A. VfKLTU.:3 of Oknulgee, Okla., said that it was

his intention on his return horze , to advise ull memhors of the U.IJ.I.A.

in his vicinity to get out of the organization, as they v;are merely

w^asting tirr.e.

Septerr.her £ :

This morning Sirii:KY deBOUI^G called to see me and

said, among other things, that he

T/as willing to go to the offices of

the J^epartment of justi co and tell

everything ho knew ahout I:a?.GU3



—2

'1

[ ^e-ntember 7.1922. Andrev; l.t, ?attle.

GAHTCY. Later I attenaea the conve-ntion at IIBKHTY HAiL, most of

the day "being spent by the delegates In amending the constitution,

ana receiving reports. In the report on the liherian situation it

was reconimsnded th^t secret dalogates be sent there for tho purpose

of going over everything and learning what could be done in that

country, it v/aa pointed out that this was the best way to go about

the matter as, if business ;vas transacted, the United States "Govern-

ment v/ould not knov; T7hat was going on.

2he scheme of ta^-zing over the BLACK S7XR XTC seems

to be v^ry much against the wishes of the stockholders, as they cl^iiir.

that the U. IJ. I. A, is not able to secure the BLACZ 3T.\3^ 1II3,

as the V» "- I. A. is in practically the sane fiz as the BLACK:

STAH Iir^; financially, and the notes given by the u. 11. I. A. would

be of pr actically no value.

Everybody about the convention seems to be very much

dis-S2< tlsfied '.vith the management of GAHVrTY. ^t the conclusion

about 5:00 P. t:., GXR'T^Y said he was going to leave ne-.v York on the

following »^unday morning, an3 sooie menbers seemed to think that ho

v;as ready to leave the country because of his former v/ife's proposed

visit to this count^-*.

September 5,1922 :

^his afternoon I attended a meeting of the FOHin.:

at i^lSlat Street near 7th-^vonue, where CL.lJiKIXS C/JiPEUTKH wua the

principal spa-iker. C^J^PTu^TIirH olaimod that the U. ^, Government v/ai:

against the working class because of the injunction v/hich hMd been

pr^ntod to the Railroads against the striV:er. HO suld the only thin,-:
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September 7,11'22. Andrev; I.:.r5':^ttlo.

to do Is to tr^in the people up to the 'pitch where they would demand

thut a stop he put to "Uiis Government and .If necessary, would use

force,

D. E-. T0i.I''-.3, another speaker said that in his opinion

GAHVSY v;as the only hrave negro in this country; that he is the nan

of tho hour and a much braver man than HOOSEVTiTLT \Tj.s ^

i'oriner High Chancellor G. K. STE'JART called to see

me again today, "but I learned nothing of value from him.

September 4,1922 :

2his morning JOHII SIDIIrTY de'iOUHG!-, "est Indian leader

of the u. II. !• i... v/ho lives at ,r214 "-'. 40th Street, called to see

me and tola me about having been imprisoned in Santa Domingo and

left v;ith mc a copy of a letter which he had vnritten to the Secretary

of Sta te on July 17th, 1922. '^he letter stated that deBOUHG felt

that he v;as a "bron ^-^merican negro" and after complaining of the

treatment he had received at the iTands of the -American soldiers at

Santa Domingo, stated that he thought he v;as entitled to money con-

sideration for the sufferings he had endured. Copy of this letter

is attached to the '"'ashingto n ccpy of this report. De30URG again

repeated what he had i^lready told ir.e about having sold stock: of the

BliVCIC S?,\R II::H in ^anta -i^omingo. Ke also stated that the woman

whom 0."^T:rf recently married had practically forced him to do so,

as she Icnev; so much about him. Ho said also that that 0-i3.Tr:V S

present v/ifo hid bought several homes in Jamaica and that G.\3^ni:Y had

also bought a find home there. 7;hGn questioned by me as to v/hether

ho would testify againut G'JiVI'JY. ho said he would have to toll the

-f---""-, T ''-^M-.-^l h:-', to ao so -.-.n-l not to shield C^J^V;"/.



A '^'''[ '^CJ ;: -./OT cc-r .

ftcncrnblG Sir,

1, I r,-_-rv-» '.'e bor.or ::o r^rn r.c'.r-iO'.i.^a -a receipb of yo'ir t'ovor o'.'

" rv- ."';:^., 1 ;?2" -;it"'' r^'^-^-.-r^r^T ^'i " '

' i-^ivj.llSl - ^.rir", John ::.-'drr.y cc"

ir. cc,r-ocii:n --y i ir' illc /.-l a:ro3-: r^n.^ i:-^ri:io-.i.\:';n- ;. x:i-j v_L:;.ioyit-it.'t!

of tVo i:rjt':-d '"':'-t-:>3 'ilitir'; '-OTd'Tii n*: at S.'\n rcui'O do "acofls ir. ti.o

C:cn.lr;ic~n ..'3': :. lis ot ^^.m--^ jo.:in o,

cd +o I'his ''•"-nd 'ieTa'ilic, 'v?! i~ rvxv 'je '.rcll to ';:ei;iriro to s^:':" ^'or ':!.j

TZ'jt o: -v.^ liCr-i i;r;:i"r i:':--;"oi:'"'.- .-or.r-l-jc ?-.r.ner" tuo Cl'v; oC lloi-T-.-/ f.n-.i

0''~>or'!r'„"ii'^'"'« ' ^'^ i'.TT^l''* C"n~ir''',l7? ; cl' *'. "-~i.re at^q I'cur .o-iildroU '
'ill sccrn

,-iG-r^ : "-.-, '..'r-.' '•:, -'i^h .::/ ri<iz:'v^- z i.':;o }',.hvc scrred ''our f^my i.l x\--. .'•'-' t.

orio SI',

5« I fir^^iv crriv-d in this Cit^' in th^ r.cnth of -'=irch, 1020 tis a
Sritich iiub;^^-:" !i r-r-'? o" vhif;h 1 -c.-io-iionticusiy a'3l:-:r:-e:: *3 tia"*; ^o--

'.rcj-ii. £'.:-^'.:, 1 zv.^ , -.\.i :; .";.?7-^:;d Hi.v ._:;:" -;i-':;' o: ilea \rr.^,.:^i->-'. a "yi"'-:.:

s''jb.ijct ;.' 1'-' ".""-;?, -:ir : vil r^lV- -j-?-'::'; to r-ocr-.*^ '/, ~in"^ ol' '7-r'~'2t ^ritlcn
Qri Ir^-lLiin::, r-:". 'lir>,: -sj-z^ixC n zz:"-. .j'^ric-'n - -

'--

'^Sl.*
'-''^^ -nolo.jou J, :j;:i. .-.:.:;

-irk'~-d '"'A' is fi tr'-5 --^o-^v oC r.v r---::a;; ;ir-Ll--ii ^j--^-.;'- -. r-^r/inii"': ion •
.. J.-^

b-r r^ -ird of -v c-'^n tro-j -.dli anu ^cc::rd, jj-^i^ujje of it/ ho::!,-^ut con- lc-..".:;;:;

ftr.i i'r.:i ro ^''-jcuir-'ii'^e.' iT;'^'2ii^io"»

<. r-;rir'; -^,\\^ iv:T:ih o^ 'jc- o^^r-r 1'-^-., I ".''ts ':lett:.il' d 'r' t*'*: V'ri'~r:rs'l

:':.;ro I.. -rev-. ..:!-J: .^z-':^i':.tr^-, Ir.j^r-or'r^tt^d in this Ci~v xc ^'o thcr- us

i'cs :-.^-'T^:-r.-'!r.''.'-i~x'70 ''jo s Ji'-'ti ":";T 3p. c . -: cei'tsir. i'S.1" :>; : £ in oor.'.i'.oil .
". ^'l-

•;:i 'i:v.i;-r' .:" J i r^i-i r"ij t:T :::*.ic ^r.-.-^-J. b~n.*s3 ..lii'n.r;'" ..Mt;-;o:'ivi';c« In

this rule. t'.:-. ''rcv-1'ti'j.-^ ol" t>.^ b ^ id ^iscr-ijitiun \.or'-.^ cC::i-'i::or-:-ec ;>....

fibcut 17 i-^r-.ons- : 3 :rco3— :r..?:?.o^r3 F.r.a iVicr.ds ol s-ici Asricci-'xic:-. '
. i'^;

s-rl-.::-! 1};^ i.".-'":'i S'lr.O" v'"'.':hc-.;t riT/ .ju^t c iic-v V/ r'',-" Slid "'i iirp.i*;^ i-M-]^c'r~

i>:i23 ill S-n :-;dro Cj ' c.c'.-iz»

",
L?- r.-.' il]:?,^al - i':':dl'^f;ivj "-i-n-.; '..'ili-iio'ii arr.st, ar.d i- .'irisn;! ..- ir :

Euff^i'od v;..v •,! - :-\,^:Si; i'^ii Iti:;;; :?.-;.: :-:'ij.-t:r:'-- ^:-.--r;t
'j-- ^: ^ '^1.1- rtr-- ' '-cr-

l"iic> I'c' :^:- ':i\':? 'oo . ..^-:o-/-5r» is -'^ x 'f^j;-" c::j of t^n ^;r^'l- .-"^^t ro~"'' •-

'^Z'lnr-. 0^ '^:' di-tri^r. I -^s r^:l\ir^ea >.< th-i :=rov.-.:t; ":'i.'S.i:ii to :.; c :i-

vev'jd in c cc::c-i yro 'iVi'OlI bv-Teli* '^.rvd tt.-.- ar.-.:)! cor.iiUCT'j-^-, ;Kr.-. I -Ti : :-

rccd ":hrc'';~':':
*

";-: -j^ibii:: s*:l*dst:; to i.r.d Tra'l tii::-^ .ia.ii o" f-rv. cl cor--tic''':ri

m u C'^'j/.-n '?'.r.di\' ':ea'>j:i ".iTr-in'ir-^-div b;; or.-j us it hLi.3 bci.^n [jrOTcd :•' i;:-

ivest i;;i.tioM ':-y the 'Ji:'ld 'J-liiJiirv /.u*horii;i.' 3. Ar.d I ".."la r;uao to :;7.-v '5

in tl.r,t j'lil ".i"-''.out a bun':,

5. ^j r-'Pcrrln,- to t^n docMry:»r;t^i 'vriich I hiiVij air "'id;' t'oi-^rr-.rd'.^d to

7,'our depay^ c:t c::c;loJcd in ri Ictt*:- oC Xl-fd .-.oril ln'^t ;'.'"-h I '.-. :'.": '

yen h::*.'*: nlr '.dy Trru i-.\i , Yo"i ill ''.^jsiir'.' Jiy ii/.rco -ith .-i.' t-iut tliv; ". ;--j

;in ir'.'r''- -'•'i" cT "' li'r^'*'.:y, hvnor r-vA irit'.\'.ri!-7. ,\ rd' i'"-t tii-j in..
'
-r.^- '"i

In^li'ii^iu \ . 'J ^.i/-J -:.,.;:.;;..:-'. J i './ ;;":'. ly ".. •': .-'• }.". .-'J--^^ vnd \'. '

i..,':l-''-f vc I"" '.7 —.'i Tci' 'iri'; 'i -}-;ro ic.nd n" f'.viul*;;." ion iii "i.!::; o;.'"t;.i vJ i: /
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7, I Ce^l sc iu:vii-':d ot-jt thin ili-ti'f;a1r:ont tlint r.-^r i.ilnd is Tir-r

scriousl:'' er.ei-Gieed over w^^at a-noUnt oi' noney oc:.-ne<3n.i;iori coulU repay
ti;0 out' cTi'--3 r,r.d ir-di'-initi-rs n r.-\Ti oi' .'in^^ ord, chamotor nnd position
}if--v-3 !>3eu Siibj'jcl'eil to re Uh-s h-.nds oC s--.id Lilltar: r i.utlioritios in thu
Bi.it2 dis-rict.

8, T:-f^:-e s>':-:3 -r^i ba a T^-rrr stEor:", "-cnit'oat'-'.ticn of T3rro-::?Vo'oie.iu:i

c^fcir.c'- .:-' 1- '.;.j 'r- ciu' ;ov ti sut oi* o::c'i;j:'.tion of thiii L'o- .inici-ii Kcr^u^^*

lie "^.^'ilch is '-reatlv assistin;: in the annil'.ilatir.;^ o.' the afrostion of
; r' r5io.'; for '^'rs "/.W'i.i'-.'T"^ G>*''?!rr! snt tI si'o«

9, I havR "i^r-'in rjnclcK-.';! n. tii'.-j tinil corrc?-t c'""' rair^:«d "3*' r.nd in
STJanich or'' a ^:c3l irdTiiti' ;;s enr.c;r-^nb iirri-r er.rcrcuvi the. o b-r oiir CoTcrn-
::;:-:•:: of c-;cn*^--->" '>-^, I-. -'-'.?.c r;"r.c-:-.o-:t it ir. nrcvided: T:i:.'2 /ATi ?,.. SC' 07
i"^j:7 ^"iIITl. -i'C3 iip-3 not the n^cassltv to orocui-e or ruesc»nt arrr pei*n.it to
J::t{=>- 5n - fv^ -^jirt o;' -"T'^a sr-iu ranu'jiic, choreas K:; i.l-'^IvO C.'/; i.TJl'H li; ^^iiY

p/i-T c? 3^1:; .^,'-::^iC i'.-r-'n: -;£•;:? ?v:7iovjv /?.Lr.D rc:^ svn::: mt-^-j

s.rid I -:_a,~ratic'.: in Kriid i: -.Truuic, -:hc V;ar^ t--,o '^o^-'Cii* to rr-fiTae it.

10, I cn-^ r.vT to -:;73x 50l'^ ..-^iv -j-'ctest G-:r.i"3t the i'T:;-^3itirr. o.'' S'\c'i

sn U;---:.---rI:;"-. '! ".i"-''r / r,.^lrv" '^T ^i-ti?:- c: !-"' h''C-. I :':ah--- thi-.: r^~"'^,'il to -'O';

'•Ti'th t'c fvill c '-T-L i 'hr'^'jt* t";'n.t "'O'" '/'"^'^lc C'l'j::5 tJ'c r-'^wi^rf-f-.t**,' sto^'O to h^? .Iv.—

'Ti.>i'iM"vlv t'\'--7T. 7.C co.usi:' its ccinc 'J liaxl or?, not oni-.'' bcccnse oi' x~-e v:^r^' -r:::it

st? " ;* nhd hcirdshi-p i':. is in_''lic V' r.^; cr. r-X' I\ace, -"it becr-js-j? iz* its i:?j-i'~''''z;

r'.f.L'lcctir-'-. on tl.e r-.-.T.ar.lri.t-'- cf th::; :-;re.riC^5t of .--u\ oo :stibutior.s o± t^,\--i'ti;

ts thut Oi* vho ;-.~G-rioF,n ..c;rajlic,

11, I .\ i'"-'-c 'h.c-.::- i.-.port-'-^t. -.'\t;^ ? :r, \-TC:o "r^^Ar vi?i-; -'.ili;sble hr.nd;; v;"*-tji

h'/.c J>a"Ll2L-t r.
- *^j.d.":r.r,3 ^'., t ;.v;u %'culi r,it!i mk litole delay as nc:5£ib}.e bri-.;;;

tiio t to £ r.^-vic J-ctor;/ Ibgus .7it.. tiroJit to ov.r ::Q'.-cr:~-i3nt -•i:?d ycv.rscir,

I h'LVo t'le }ionor to he/ ilpnor-Ablo .Mr,

c

*"
_<

'

YcTir ::02t lrr;ble a'nl ohc'dirrt ncvv.r'c

^>^;. .- ^ - -' >' u*-'-^f

/ccept :;d Hepre z o r.t.ntivn

,

Tho TIcr,orah?c,

Tiio FrijL:il'v'/i "jj'jrotary of 'Stuto,

Tr.o niitr !: i.;.-.



»ri'ORr made: oy:
mn.p<M*T MAur aT: i oatl whln MAct pl-^ioo i-oh which maul"

I-evvvorh. n.Y. . Sert. 7.1922. .'Lu.'r-31,1922, jinarev; ].:, Battle
TlTLr AND CF-tARArTTR OF CAT

3H: U. S, vs. !;;,?GU3 g.iP.^J^ry : Alleged Viol.^ec. itBlB U--.'-\C.
(Using the mails to defraud.

j

w»CTS u*:vELOf-ro.

At rev; York, ir .Y._ .

—

. ^

This morning the HEY. G. r. ST3:';^.l?, formar High

Chancellor of the u. I^ I. ;,., called to see ir.e , and araong other

things said that he had heen requested by telephone to call at the

office of the ^pi^rtment of Justi ce. He Otsked my opinion s^s to

v;hst he should do v;ith reg.-ird to the call and I advised him to ^ro to

the office of the -^epartrr.ent and to tell the full truth and shield

j^o'body.

I later chilled at LI3r?.?Y H-^L and attended the r.orning

session of the convention. i:S0Y BU^DY used up most of the norning

explaining to the Delegates that he could not v/ork for vo.OOO, a year.

Heyorts v;ere then read, ^vhlch occupied the tir.e until the arrival of

GAH'/'^Y, ^ho seerr.ed to "be very r.uch ^o;7nce.st over the loss of the c^ise

T/hich he hG.d against BHG0}:3i as he v/as quite sure he v/ould "be ahle

to convict 5?X'0i:3 of theft of the Organization's funds.

I understr^nd that lEP.OY BUIIDY is to receive a salary

of o7500< a year. ?he convention will hold an extra session for tv/o

days to v/ind up the unfinished huslnoss.

I also understand that the BLA.C1:

STAR IIKS obligations are to he

redeer^od hy the U. I!. I. A<. v/hich

proposes to p:iy Z^/j on all pa id-up
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— ^ '^eptemter 7,1923. Anarev/ t;. Battle .

stock from the tine it was taken out until the stock is reaeemed.
This will -be tnov/a £.3 the BLiCK ST;j{ IIII^ lEDHl^TTIOlI FUHD and it i,

proposed that each memhsr of the U. U. I. .i. wUl pi y 25;/ per
EOnth toward this "fund'.



RtPORT MADE AT: 0*TE WHCN W*rjr;
j
PZI*IOO FOR WHICH MADE, j KrPOKT MwOC BV:

IJe;:? York, ll.y. Isept. 11.1922. Sept, 11, 1922. James Z. Amos
TITLE ANl> CHAHACrrr* O*- CA.

HE: i:.^.CI73 GAHV^ : Jlegro Acti vities,

FACTS DEVELOPED:

At IJew Yorl:, !I.Y .

Agent intervlev/ea J. r/. E. 11^3011, s'245 ITest 136th

Street. 'SASOI'l was the leader of .^vmerican neeroea, connectea v;ith

the U. II. T. A., "but \r^s recently "barrei "by G.^.'TBY for 99 years.

BASon is startii]^ a nevi organisation, to "be loio^/n as the U::ivTH3:jL

JTiGRO .VLLIAi:c:i:» to fight GAPlYtTY and his propaganda in the U.S.A.

and all other countries,

Sunday, the ne^v organization, with KA30I; acting as

chairman held a meeting at the nATIO:::LL,B;j?TIS? CKUP.CH, l£5th

Street and 5th Avenue. Agent has made an appointment to meet BASOII

r/ednesdsy, ^eptemher 15th, 1922, and then hopes to get an idea of

this nev; organ is^r^tion , also names of officers. Attached to the

V/ashingto n office copy of this report is a clipping taken fron the

E. Y. "V/OHLD", '^ept. 11th, 1922, regarding the new organization.



Xnctrnctlon-j recolv from •Special "front in ^hs e.Kdv/.j.Brcnnan

RCPOBT MAUd AT; DATC WHEN MAD^:
'*^'*'i)'^Wt'^*"'6"^'ti>

j

ntPORr MADE or;

II er; York, r.Y. |
Sept. 15,1922.15,19:^2,11101. Jumes 1-. Ainoa.

TIJLE ANO CMAJ^ACTLR OF CASt

HIT: U. 3- vs. I.:-3CUS OX^VTY
•Viol.iJoc.;r£15 U.o.C.C .^

Using the mails in furtherunce
of a scheme to defraud.

TACTS DEVELOPCO:

i^ t i:ev; York, i:.Y .' r-

Agent has kept in touch v;ith tJovernment witnesses this

week, ana Wiis informed by GTTOHGE 11. H.'aHIS, ^^135 V/est 135th Street,

that A I-I DUS'H: I;a H:':J,n!:D ha d left G.'iPA'TY'S orfranisation, Efforts

will he i?.icl6 to locate hira.

Ageat also interviev/ed C.^?u?. CGCI3UHI!. '^201 ^'est 12: 8th

i^treet, who infozTiOd -*gent that he. had just received a letter from

the first i:rs. Gx2VZY , statinp- that she v.%s on her v/ay froai iingland"

to start proceedings against i;aHCUS GjJ^.VZY 'heci-use she states, that

in marrying XiTf JACC:UKS. GAJ^YSY had committed bigamy.

a^ent also intervievrad SYBIi i;. B.^ZTL, "'£06 union Hall

Street, Jar^aica. -^he claims' that' she v/as field secretary for the

U. I\ I. A,, and that she had^beeit 6r:ployed by the organisation for

seven raonths; tha t she believed GA^CVEY was one of the v/orst

crooks she had ever v.'orked for and s'hG found that she could no

longer be connected with tho organisation, -vhen she discovered v/hat

kind of a man he is-



G?H.3, Soptofucer 14, 10;:3,

r 'r • :lf7 ,' V nrivJi ,

.

BOX 241, Oity Hall i:tuti.ca,

iiovf yoi-:: Olty.

:^or ; our ifucr -tioa uil Ei.ch atooatiori ;:s

l^Gth rti'-ot, VGur city, en ti- n^:yo subject.

j:C'.:i'i5 V*j^"' t'^^'^"'"''

encl.



FtPOHT mail: AT:

TITLT AND Ctl*PACrrrt OF CA^L:

FACTS DCVLLOrra.

OATL WHCM MAnr Ptnion FOR v.")icn M*or RrpOHT majE by

'V„
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Tnstructions recelT; from Apodal *^gent In ^h. ,'e ^T.&vu J.Brena^in

Ri.ivinr ma:>:. at
^ } date whitm mad-. plriod for which made: ' rtport wads: bv.

i

"
' '

E6v; York. n.Y. |38pt.l5,1922,sept .16,1923. Jun-.ea li. iVnos,

TITLE ANQ CHARACTER OF CASE

^S: l!Ar^guS g;a^fEY : . alleged Viol. Sec • ir215 TJ.S.C.C.
Using the malls in furtherance c 4 ?'

— Bcheme to defraud.
FACTS DEVELOPED

At rev; vork> r,Y . •
^_

Heference is made to Director's let1;e.n-, \d^;Ve.a and

Initialed as below,

Agent interviewed ESTKLLS J. ?LGKS3, #101 nest 156th

Street, i:.Y. City, and all that 133. PL0HX3 says is true, hut she

is unahle to prove what she says. li?.3, PLGISIIS claims Virginia as

her home. She has promised to make an appointn:ent for Agent v/ith

BL-U:CH THOHi:rOlI, ^^£303 - 7th avenue, who was one of UAHCUS G.\H7EY'S

secretaries, and has just left his organization because her father

refused to allow her to work for 0:-3TSY any longer, after tho

things l:TSS ?HO?i3TOI3 told hiin ' about G.IPJ/EY. LJH3. ?L0Hj:3 . v;ill

also make an appointment ;;ith ;33. TOLAIITHLI SIDIIEY who had loaned

GXR'^IE'I .51,000. to buy the "PHILT^ u'3TEA!rL'5r!ir" as hundreds of others

have done, and who, up to the present time, has bean unable to collect.

One of tho things L33. PL0n"E3 contends is that

OXR'fEY allowed her and several others to take up a collection in

liberty H^ll in August, 1920, for the defense of one H-^TTIr: DTXOi: who

had been convicted or murder and sentonced to dio.J.n_the chair. After

the oolloctlon, over .;150. having been

collectod, G.\HVr:T refused to give hor

more than v75, for the DIXOiJ defense,

/7c



l.i:ij-ri;f^tionr: rec7n J frog ^pa.gl.:a_-^r-g.al^ln_Cb.
— *. ^dv7..T.?.rn nr|'.n^

ftfirour !A/\oK AT,

nev/ York, n,Y«
TirUfci aNli CMAri^cri.r; ok c-.,-'!"

|}«r. .VHLN WAO(
;
Pi.rion roH wnir:n M^r.' i fiinoftr nc uvi

i^ept.13 to I

Sept. 20,1922, 20, 1922, Incl. James S, Amos,

K^z U> S> 73. I'AHCUS 0:-H^n^Y : Using the mails in furtherance of
' a scheme to defraud.

FACTS OtV^lfCD-

t-t -rev; York, IJ.Y .

Coritinuing on the above entitled matter, -i^-gent inter-

' viewed ;7i:. PIClc:"S, i'lO - 5th .•Yenua. PIGlT.ilS is one oi the

spGskars for the lTt»tional A ssociation for iUdvancement of Colored

people and h^ ha s Just returned from Canada. He has given ^gent

the names of two people in C^iriada v;ho loaned .'•'1500. to the BI:'^CK

S?A?L Li:3 for the purpose of huyin?: the 3. S. "PHTLIS •r-iH:Alx:rT"

which the line never hourht, '-^^hoy have tried on several occasions

to ha ve thoir nonoy refun^'ea, tut p.o f^:r h:^ve "been unable tc s-c-t

same. A gent is -rrlting to both of these .parties and v;ill report at

a later date,

^ gent interviewed SYBIL K. BAZIL, #206 Union H^ll

Street, ^raniaica, I,I», v;ho \v=is employed as ?ield Secretary to C.'J^I?.

GATIJS, I.Iinister of Xepion» and ^has been unable to collect her salary.

She went to v;ork for' GaR'v'I-^Y in IJovember, 1921 and was VJith them untl

Septembor 6, 192S, Her rta^'on for leaving was because she found the

whole orncu-jisation vrxs U53ln,r: money for corrupt and immoral purposes;

that a decent pirl could riot v;ork thore unless she becar.o frion31y

with one of the rr.orr.bers of the Council

Incluain^ Ct.\HYT:y; that on the trip

she went on, sevorO, hundreds of

dollars wore colloctoa throup;hout

-^Virginia ;'nd the t-or.th >uid not
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one third was turned over to the Organisation ana that these practices

were kncvT n to GAH'VTY. She farther stated that GA3VEY made no

report of money he collected v;hile on a trip; that it v/as common- talk

that GX-xVETt had money on deposit In london and Eingrston, Jamaica,

and that so far as she -v?as ahle to learn, GJ3V3Y'S sister v;as

hanking the money belonging to the people for GOVEY, in her name.

She also said that GAII'S v/ent around the country toasting that the

Department of Justice ^vas not strong enough to 'harm GA^^VrTY and also

that other men employed as speakers v/ere saylnf the sanie thing.

Agent also intervievvea J. 'T. "El^^SOII , Tr245 Vfest 136th .

Street, 7;ho has promised to give Agent a s'.vorn statement of his acticr::

while v;ith GAHYSY, also a statement of GAHVEY^S methods of heating

the negroes out of m-oney.

Agent interviev/ea DH. J, D. GTBSOII, ^140 ;7©st l£8th

Street, v;ho has promised to give Agent the names of people from whom

he has collected monoy to huy the myth ship "PHIXIS ;7HSATXi:Y"» as

soon as he can get the list together.
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* Ne^Y Yoric City ; 9/28/22 9/20 to 27/22

Rr.PORT MAuE nV;

James E. Anios.

TirLiJ AfJt. rhi.\KA(ri n or c-^'-i

TACTS Or.VI.LOrCD:

AT N?.i Y02-:, r. Y ,

Continuing *OH above Liatter - Agent intervrev;ed^~TFn.IP

RAITUOLPH and C'./j:: CKAirDLI-^a #2505 Seventh Avenue. These aen

have been fighting GAHVZY end his propaganda. RAI'DOI,rH is the

man ^vho received the huuian hand, supposedly frou the K,K*K«

RAirDOLPH and 0".,^T have proiiiised to aid the Governr^ent in any

T7E.y they can and also to give Agent sor.e material that "ill hel^ .

us, A-r.eLl -.7 ill keep in toucih v;ith th^L:.

Agent intsrvie-.ved D?.. J.D.GISX:i #140 W. 128th ^:treet,

who has v.'ritten to the people in Detroit who loaned him money for

the "S. S. ?HILIS.\.HKA^'LSY" as he proroised to before and as soon

as he rooeives en anGVfer will co::j::unicGte i-iith ne.

Agent also received from ROEKHT LT^./IS WAHIIIG a cir-

oular letter which was sent out by the Xa^ Office of .SILAS B.

AXT^IL. Copy of sau;e is attached hereto.



::h3 Ju'^-?::oji% o:r lill tho ri»ur-lo of the oron o:f tho

tc-cij rcjc-'jUy ci;i:^ovi^id to r:a tiiSt tho ru:x of :'i;,OCO. ;ci.vht

fct> rt-l?^o^J ii tr.*; Jsn^:?Uti:it or^^iiitorn vtiix jOivGciit to naocpt

G3 u.io ^a ^i:.u cut ijf 7w-u "Jiii ooii::s>;.t:«

i.'o*''.^ iii ;,.io ^ A:i^;.y ^-w.-Ci.t « t :.U/.Ji >"-;.y t';u.t tiiO 0;.m'?-;O '-.ill to

0-ll\::z ca: %ho i>-r;;:ao, ^t 1 ^*.;:.::''^c"^"iir;^i ^xi'^t rl;p tMr?

slip,

^'! '<-n -? — *- -.1 •)

w .'^ I V : ;^:

I oo.^£>.uiC u;:i cuth--riUQ ;:;; ^^^orr<oy ,>ilnn B. ;;^t«Xl to

C'jil :^y liitoro-^v ia liij ^;..l,%-,4i.-t of. /.lunrl *-;. "ij,o ot. ul vn

2ia.:'i: .;,!..r !;.';« ;"-;o« . v^llh tno ui^.Uir-.rcur.c li.ft tJ-Jit vi'tCv-'O, la

to l)^* roooiVQ,! J ;;.l to Ijo -.Uvidtid ],ri> ys.tu i.-.-.^gi:t Xhu ^uerxerit
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Andrew Battle

TITLE /^Mt> CHABACTrlR OF CASC: ,

in H3: U.S. Ts :..-.?.CUS GAHVHY et al iregro Kadical Activities

FACTS DSVF.LOpLD

AT irU YUMCj j:.Y .

On Sei^tember 21st > 1922 . This cornirg^—iiLtrerv^TQ^ed

CAi^TAIN GAIi:.":^ 01 the UNIl'KD ii:iGHO II.I^HOVKI-^-'^ITT ASi^OGIATlC:' irr.d

au-orig other thiTigs he stated that he had had a persoral ttlk rvith

J, W. H, ^oOIi , forL-er Ai-erican leader of the U.IT.I.A. and that

jlildCn had iriforn'-ed hiia that he v/r.s going to "\7rsrit;h" the U.!T.I.A-

out 01 GA--;YZY':> hards and see that the organisation carried

out the air." arid obieots for v?hich it ^ms first forced. He added

that as soon as he could get GAHV^Y out of the v."ay he ^vould

rejoin the U.N-I-A. and bring 'With hit: the I'lIIi^":) tH^GHO ALLlArC^.

the reoezitly fonLed organization of '.^hi oli he is at present the

head. GAir-iid further infom:ed r.e that he and 'J'lLIilA:: V^SP.JS

of the "Negro ',/orld" were also sid^ig with Z/i'^ai. '

PH3D A. TuO'T the A°st. Secretary General and uo\t Field

Organiser ci tne IMI.I.A. stated that as soon as the tiieir.bers

could get GARV^iiY out of the v^ay they hoped to elect G. ?..

ST'.Ci/AP.T as^resiaer.t General.

SYD;Ij:Y D'j: Borr:G. a ;/est mdian, in

the course of a c oi.ver sation I had

w ith hix inforii-od u:e that he had

had a talk with iliS. HAHI?r-:'f VI*J:?0::

xDAVlrf, the Third Asst. V.P. of tho
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V.lUl.A. and that she had said that slie and HODOLPH SI.II?H. the

Seojnd Asst. V,?. of, the U.ir.I.A. Were going to do all they

could to. displace GARYjIY and in his stead elect i'^SOY BUITBY-

ON September 22nd, 192^ «. This f.ornir.g I had an inter-

view With UlYoSjlS ,SL P03T011. the Ilinister of Labor and Indus-

tries of the U.IT.I.A. In the course of the conversation he

icforned cie that the reason DUSTS I-OHAl'lCT ALLI left the ITegro

World \ia3 because GAUTi^ had asked AXLI to let hiii: see all

of the i::ctter thtit -^as to oe i^rlnted. in the l^l^y.O TXl.I^S, the

nevj daily paper ^^hi oh i? feoor to be printed. Ihis AXLI re-

fused to do and he told GAHY^ that before he v?ould do so he

would .^uit the job, ^Thioh he did. It seeiLS that GAP.V^ hec

been i>iforiued that A t,tt intended to UJ^e the colunns of the

Daily ?iu.es for the purpose- of spreading Egyptian propaganda

and this GARV>JY oc^'ected to. * POo?Ci; stated that AII.I

nent iini..ediately to the office of the persons viho are spreading

the 32ypti&n pr^pagMnda .ii;:d is nov.- eLiployed there.

Cn Seplc- :.b er '25rd , 192:^. IDhis E:orning I interviewed

J0I5] T. UOaillS, oi' 210 \ieH.t l^rd Street. He 'told n.e that ho

had cOj:.e frc:i: Bridgeport, Ocnn, to help the SCCIALI?.:: ii-0-peL.ent

end in discussing the injunction recently issued by Attorney

General I^aughorty ago.inst the striking Railroad shopcer. , stated

thot no v?orkii,r ran in tliis 30untry is safe with the prer^ent

-— '^.

.

^^-^;|
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Governii-ent and that it should be overthro'.?n at any coct. He

stated that the Socieliets had a meeting place at 149 V/. 136th

Street, one flight up, and '.70uld up.e this rDoir. for their office

and other '.Tork, - ^. •

I later intervi^.-Jed VtlLLIAl- BU^TISH , #154 V/. 133rci Street,

who inforn.ed me thit he had been to the Rand School, at #7 East

15xh Street, and had "had his e^es opened" and had become convinced

that this Government should be ovsrthro'.vn' ard in the future he

T^rould do everything in his pouer to help overthrow it. At #127 VU

lobth Street I found i!. X. OAi-IESLI., U. A. DaUKGO. G, 'i/li'AHD,

and B. :.GO?.S acd they all agreed vtith what BUTITS had told me

about overthro'.?i7]g the GoverniLent- These men are ell V/est

Indians and are members of the right ^ing of the Socialist Party.

I talked ;?ith L^^S. CYHIL BHIGGS, at #2££9 Second Avenue,

and she informed me that her husband had had to stop printing the

"Crusader" because the Government objected to it. She further
i

informed me that I^., Bj^IGGS is V7ith the Friends of Soviet

Russia who are organir>iiig units ever^^vhere throughout the couiitry.

On September 24th, 1922 . This morning I intervieited

J.'./.H.Iilr'iSOir, Former Ai^erican leader of the U.IM.A. KAPOr in-

formod mo tiiat ho had started a ne'-v organization which is called

the U1UVj:RS/.X :::]:GH0 AILIAITCS. --vith office at #2294 Seventh

Avenue. He ssjid the initiation fee ip §1.00 with monthly dues

of 40 cents. He stattjd that they would have branohoa in every

I

oounty and oiiiuo9 in every State and later '.vould have County and
L
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State iLeetizigs and eventually an -Iiiternational meetij^g once

every ti-? o years. Ha adued that they would have what he called

a "iiecret BepartL-ent" the irienibers of vihich would only be ad-

mitted 8 iter having taken a certain oath. ^lASOIT inf armed me

that he vvould like to have ne the heed of the CoiLiLeroe iJets.rt-

ffient. I told hid that I would think the D.etter over exd let

him kno-v? later. '^SOII said that J. AUSCIT r<JH?.2S would be

here later in the day ana v^ould bring with hiu. a copy of the

by-lav;s '.vhich he (;E:ason) v/ould give ne later. FORPJS, ?:aF.on

said, is a Philadelphian and 'vvill handle the affairs of the

organisation in that City..

I later n-et WILIi;u-i T^?316, :Sditor of the "regro World"

viho inforii-ed lae that he had kno'.^n for soL.e time that DUS"

IiOHAj:I.I'i;i) ALII had been connecting the "Egyptians in V/all Street

whose propagenda he was being paid to spread. . F'^IRRIS also

said thcit he v/ould rcake an engageir.ent i^ith n.e to meet GARV^Y

ae he thought I oould advise him along r.any lines. He also

iniorir.cd ::.e that the "Daily Times" would come out on Tonday

neat.
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H.L.:.:ORC'AII.

Preoidsnt Gsr.oral of

'^nx- Associati-on.

I-ACT3 OrVf LOTD;

AT wOODLAV:!!, PA,

This office T7P.S advissd "by CAPTAIN UATTK, of the Jonse ^^ L?.U"h-

lin r>t23l Conipany 'f^ollce Fores, '"oolla;.vn, ?a. ,that a r.eetlr.";^ ^as to

be hslci by the TT::i^"nSAL :r:GHO i:i?RO\ni::ir::]T ASSOCIATIOIT, on P^mlay,

Octo'cor lEt,19223 ar.d that it had b3en advertised that subject '.vould

"«", ."j "J VW O >rf C'l. «

A;^eT^t procood-^d to ^'oodla'Tn, "a."jaoccy;r.ar.j sd by CA'^TAI-J '.'A'.'Z

and Chief of '^olice Zane, at T^codla'.Tn, Pa,-,and '^vent to the rnsetinj;

which \7as held in the Polish Hall at 120 Third Avenue, ".'oodlavn, ?a.

Agent secured one of the leaflets put' cut by the Corrriittee ad-

vertising the r.eetin", ^7hich -reads as follo'"s:-

l'e C T 'U r e
*

iiA.p.c'is G-'.Rvny

President G-en^iral of
Universal T'e^^c Zrr.-nrcve;..:'^nt A :^bo-

ciation and Provicicnr^l ^recidJnt
of Africa,

nj^IDAY, OCT. 1
at 3 o'clocl: p,::.

The public is cordially invited to
hear tV.io lecture. "



^I.T..!.ronC-.\", Octobsr 5th^l922 Parre =:'2

The moetin^ v;as opened by ITATiTER GRKAVES, President of the

T?oodlav;n Branch of the TJIIIVSRSAL lEGRO H:PVJ:m::.'i:m AS?0CIATI0:T.

na.GKHAVI^S Introduosd !SHT7IIJ OwTHns, Secretary of the Woodlavm
r-

Branch, U!IIV?:RSAL !!EGR0 I^rPRO\rL".EIjT ASSOCIATIOIT.

UR.OVnnKS made a short address; about the only thinj he said

T/as in criticien of the colorsd people of TJoodla^'n iTho did not belong

to the iTnrn:HSAL -iriaRo x::?RovE:r::rr asbociatio".

:rR.GRSAVh:s then Introd^JCQd Gr:ORGE ^""SSTOH, etatlno; that he 7:r,s -

the Chief Arbltr::.tor of the Tr-TIl'iRS^'^L 'TEGKO i:tPR0V?.:t7::Tr ArsOCIATIO:"

of V.'eatern "Pennsylvania and thaf !IR/.TESTOII had been sent as a sub-

stitute: for ::/.Rcus gar\'t:y.

IP^.TrsSTO!! stated that he v;as very sorry to have to dioap^point

the cro-d, but that :iR*GAR'n^Y' v.-ac a very busy rr^an, in fact, the

most bijisy person in all the v/orld;. that he was even ir.ore busy than

Lloyd G^or^e, the T.^lsh v/iszard.and chief tyrant of the negro race.

Y.T:sT01T stats:! that '

.C-AB^'Sy
' full v intended to address the riset-

ing at V.'oodla-wn, "t^jit that he had been unexpectedly called tc ''^v: Yor':

Cityj v.'hars it .vao nscessary for him to n:al:3 an address that ni:^ht,

riR.TIESTO!! explained the conect of the TJITIVERSAL IKGRO IiH^ROV"-

i.ErlT ASGOCIATTOIT, criticirod tho colored preachers and other colored

peoplu v.'ho 'rrero oppocod to tnis or?;anizat ion, and impressed this
!

Af^.^rt ,-\n roir,^ -i v^r^' In-^olll-^nt cclor^i :^'.an, t

J'



Thers ',7aa nothir.?- in .
!tP-.I7EST0:T«S ' address which :;7as in any V7ay

offensive, as ha lauded the United Stcteo and stated that the hopcie

of the u:TIvr.RS;.Ii :aCGr.O I'^R0'7E:l^:!T association vrera csntbred in tho

Ar.3rican fl?,^'

IJR.GPJCAVHIS then clossd the niea-Sinc, after ashin;^ for a collection

vThich u^B to he used in dafanss of C-AR\n^Y, •:7ho, C-H^A-,^S stated,

through prsjudics had to stand trial the coming ir;cek. Host all those

prssent contri'outsd to tha collection, hov; genercJisly could not he as-

oert-r.insd.

The meetinp; 'was attended by 56 'vTorr-on and 36 r.en.

It v;as the general irr-pression of the people of '-.Toodlav/n that

there wp.s no' intention of ever having' C-ARl^Y ccn:e there and that

advirtisins- hin to he there was %\st done "cy the Cor:;iriittee in order
. . .

'^ *

to assure a cro^7d for GJ^ORGS V'SSTO^T, '

~>o
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TITLE ANU CHARACIkR OK CA:iC-

D\rc WH. .. MATje
j
PCRIOD FOR WHICH MAOC: mZPOOrMADl t:

Oct. 9, 19^2 j
Oct. 7th. 1^-2

I

K.J.T.T'"'^"

A7RICAn BLOOD BROT'i^R'TOOD,
C"AnrT,T:p ort::!, pj:v.jovj m,toi,:z:g.

FACTS OCVELOPCD:

AT PlTTe^URO-I, PA.
»:-

Kalical niovor.er.ts are not confinad to only the v;hit3 rac-3.

Ths colored race 'las ito ravolv.tioiiary G-pirltc, as v;3ll. P23i:le6

1IAP.Cl'S OAP'JTY, v;ao hao been a notaols cor.tsndcr for honors in cr-

ganisinr th-3 cclorod rac^j '.7e now havs CYRIL V.RRIC-OS, vrno has

'.T3ld3d r.any of his rac-3 into a coiryact "body unf.sr th3 ahovo titlo.

It»s :::otto is ''One for all^ ^11 for 0n3."

The aiir^ a-id objects of th3 organization as announcsd by

:iH.,3KTGGS are as follo'"s:-

To cair.ont into one -:?reat \iniv3rGal rrctherhood all ^^rsons

rioss^ssir.^^ in anv :'GTr3-3 =:lorio^^s hcrita^3 of African Rlood,

To '"orh for a frso rfrica and the irv.r.ediate protection and

ultirrats libariition of ye.rros^. every.rhoro.

To C3c\ir3 aboolv.ts raco ecpjalit y-polit ical, econorr.ic 3-nd

social; and to aeo that there is an ecpaal

application of th3 laus v;h3r3vor

ne^^Toea hav3 to live and v/or!-:.

To 63 3'; to develop co:;'j".".crGial

enter-oriecG a:.:on?r no'^oco in varicua
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T>arts oi" the v/orld*

To gain for iTenro Labor the full re-.vard of its toil, anl to

pravent Capitalist^ exploitation and opproosion of the \7or>:srG of the

raco.

To disseminate a kr.o'.Tledge of negro hietor3'- in order to

foster race pride and stiizalB-tu -xuuc effort.

To establish a true approachr.isnt and fello'.Tship vri+.hin the

darlcer races.

To assist in a ".Tell-balancsd racial develo^^nent bv enccurac:-

in^ those r3li?-ioua p.nd eduoat Icnal institutions -rarticularlr' arlarted

To strive for a federation of all 'ne^ro organizations of

whatever character in order to present a -urdtsd front for celf-defense

^

and to co-ordinate our efforts for liberatlont

As the radicals of the '.vhite rac3 in the labor r:iove::.er.t have

received Gv.'^~oort frcr.i liberal ir.tsllectMale , si:ch as ininictsro, "oro-'

feeoore in about every college in the country, and r::eriberG of tr.e so-

called "400" BO have the radicals in the colored race been er.coura£-3d.

Heed v;e er::pha3iz*3 the old and -.-.'ell-underDtood psychological t"ic-t to

the colored :.;ind when its or their doin^e are ^iven any rcco-^.it ion.

Encoura^e:.:er.t and Gup::ort should bo r;;iven to ouch efforts of the

colore ;l r-ce zo slcv.::-^ their o'.andar^:} of education and standards cf
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livin3 G.9, for Instance, the Tuskogea Inotitute, t'lcsa who bacauoe

of their position in th« educational and reli?-ious world ^iva hcarin^-r

and Giip^")ort to cuch r.oveinanto as the i^frican Blood Brothsrhood are

innocently'-, or othe'rcisfe encoiixasinp; forces thn.t ar5 subversive oi"

all for \Thich th3c3 TTnited States stand, are at Isast subject to

critioisni.

CYRIL V. B"IC-C-S, like '

LIAHCTTS GA?/7EY, has r^icked the lead-

ing position i'or hi::s3lf, and is knc.vn as ??j:sr:ount Chief, "e is no

Btran^^r in tho colored radical 7;orld havin'^ been a contribut inT saitop

to the I^r-incir-tcr , a radical socialist \-r33l<lY appealing to the nosro

Associated v;ith him aron^ others, ;7as C^TAITDLI!;?. O'.T:^!', v/ho is vcr/

prcr.iir.ant ai.:o'n^- and aocspted by the v/hite radicals in ITev; York City

as on3 of them. The circulation- of the i::.'.ancipator has reached 1C,C0C

-:7e3kly, F.7M^.Pr"Tj JO"" ^-r^Y^^.S '^OL'F.S says, "it is dor:.in?.ted by th-t

thorough ^cin? iiadical spirit vrhic':^ can alone acccnplish for truth and

righteousness in these chaotic days".

All persons of African' descent frori the r.^e of five ^^sars and

up;vard are eligible for vr.er::b'erGhip in the African ^lood Brotherhood

which involves six de^^reos' of secret v;ork. Entrance fee is one dollar

and dues are 26 cento ^noaithly. Tl^ach defpres is seventy- five cents.

The central government of the brotherhood is vested in a

Suprer.3 Council consictlng of i?RIG:rtG and eijht dopart::i3ntE;.l chiefs.

Local units are deoi^'iiated as ijosts. BRIGGS efforts to orr;aniz3

^
!

t
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ns^ixoes alon'7 radical and r3voli:t ionary lines are bound to reach

a caxtaln measure of succeso. ^aretofors, IBRCIJS GAHVKY has been

ths only real or^-inizer in this partic^Jlar field. As le to be arr^cct-

ed nP-IC-C-S v;ill -rain irlnibors vfhon C-ARVSY could not gain, or cannot

hold. Both GAHVI^Y and BRIC-C-S have the pov;er of epe*-ech and tha

masnatic n3rsonality to naV.o negroes feel the need of radical or^ani-

z at i ons <

A oolorsd inforr.iant has told this A-^ent that there is no

other leader in the radical ir.overr.ent that understands nob p^ycholory

as ^7311 as ILfi.RCTJS GAKTi::!, b^^t that he ic laohins in b-.'siness sara-

oity. He also points out that C^fP.IL BPJ&C-S * has many of the essen-

tials of an a^rressivo leader that GAR'nCY lacks and that C'lAZTr^.rR

OV.'Srj has qualifications that are lachin^ in both C-AR^'SY and '

BRIGC-S, and pointo ont the danger cf this trio ^ttin^ together on

so:r3 coi-.;on gro-T:vi for evil, and e*-;C-.7s hov: povrerful they could be for

good if thsir genius and experience could be directed in the ri^ht

char^nals. -'
. .
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f^'OniVi.Ui'. AT DATC WHTN ..'ADt :
• F~RlOD FOU V/UfCII M ADi: RLrORfMAnC

^ Oct. 3 to lOj
ITciv York, '?.Y. ^Oct. 19,1922.1922, Incl. James E, Amoa.

rrrLL ^riu ciArrAcr. f? fir ca-^c

TT. S. V3. i:\^gus O.'Ci'Vyy i Allegea Viol. Sec. #215 U.S.C.C.
(Using mails in furtherance of a scheme

- --— JL ^to-defraud*) .___

FACTS Drvi.LOPrn:

M reiy York, :?.Y .

r-

Agdnt interviewed LOUIS Lal-IOTHS, #221 \Yest 141St Street,

v;ho inforir^ed Agent that G.SVTTY expected to go to jail, hut that he

was preparing a homa for himself when he ^ot out; that he was huild-

ing a house son-.evvhere near larcrimont, 11. Y., which was to cost

§45,000. Agent will investigate this matter.

Agent also went to the 7th District Court, where

AlP.lXl': JOH;!^":: of --43B St. Nicholas Avenue had a suit a?-ainst OA'^v^-r/

for iSOO.OO, in part 3 oeiore JUDOS V;m.YOU:;G.. GAKVTY testified that

the U. i:. I. A. had a mochership af 4,000,000 negroes. The Jury v;as

out fifteen minutes and broue-ht in judgment for JOKI^SGII of vSOO.OO

and interest.

Agent receivea from#a confidential source, information

to the effect that G;::\':^Y has offered to pay stockholders of the

BLAC}: STAH IIIIE v/ith t'no fund 3 of the U.K. I. A., and for all stcc?.-

holders to turn over their shrires to him. Of course, the U.H.T.A.

has only ahout 05,000. to their credit, so Agent is of the opinion

that this is a schcnQ to get the stock

from the people. . .-^ ^,^,^ .r-i-"

Agent also inter-

viewed V/AXT?::'^ imiT3, Asst. i3eGy. of

the 1;ATI0:J-\L A33li. for the ADV M:C7-
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.. , October 19,1922, James E. Anoa.

ITSRT of COLOHED PEOPLS, and he thinks that G.'vRVEY has ana is

aolng more to hurt tho .negro than anyone has ever done, also if

GAH'/FY doesn't go to Jail it will he the v/orst calamity the negroes

have over experiervced.^;
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iaepartmcnt of Justice

^
JPureau of Snbcstinatioit

tS Park Row. Utm Floor

New York, N. Y.

October 26. 19^2.

~m. J. Burns -cq-, Dlrtctor,
Bureau of I:ivc3ti:"-tlon.,
Dep rt-Git of JuSuicG,
TTashin^ton, D. C.

Sir:

Enclosed hcrcT.-lth. I be^ to trcncnlt

ori^ir.al cjid trp corHec of £UJ_:ary report of

invec"ti;:;:.tl.on of boo'-ic i_id records of tr.e

BiJ.cic st;j^ Li:iZ inc., and the U::iV£:^GAL ir^r^HO

i;r??,ov£::::::T as^ociatic:: involving ::a?.gl'3 gap.vlt,

ELiE cap.cia, g-^u?.3-i^ 'rOji--^ and oi^l;^:ijo u, iho:.:?-

SO:; tn vIol^Ltlons of Sections 215 5: 37 e,S.a.C.

under the title United 2t;:te3 v, ::.-.rous G-arvey

et al.

Respectfully,

I

Expert Bcjilc Accountant.



Snmaary itaport of Invaatleatlon of Books ana Rocorda

of

r TH3 BLACr Srx? ins. inc., and

lES UUT7^.S.a EZGHO IL-?.^0Y3:zr3T ASSOCIATIOi;,

InTolTlng

EL 12 g;juca

ana OHLATII-a i'.-" THOLTSOa

In TloletloBs of Sactiona i^'SlS end 37 U, S, C CMder tia9 title -u,s. vs U.v^CUS G.LT/ZY, at al."*

By

Thoziaa P, ilerrll&os
Export SanY. Accru nt an t

,

DeJf York City. I;. Y..
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Bav Tort City, n. T,
Ootobar S7th» 1922,

Hon» The Attornoy General

,

• Was^inston, D, C,

Slrr

In accordfinco with Instruotlons recalved from the

Director of the Bnreaa of Invaatigatlon on January 20th, I

hare ma^e an exanlnatlon of the hooks and records of the BLACK

STJffi 111:3. irC, fUalaware) and the UTIIVrSSAL Ki:3H0 ILTROTHL'^T

ASSOGliTIon, both controlled by I-'AECUS GXSy^I and his associates,

and be^ to report thereon, as followst

ELI3 GARCIA,
GeShGS T03IAS and
OKT.AZIIX) U- THOL'PSOH

With hcTltig devised, a schene ana artifice to defraud various persons
(victlr.3) cf tholr r.ono7 i;nd' prcpert"/ In any by indacin^ 07 fraud-
ulent raprssontat lD-=3 , prct-onnoo and pror.isos and by docaptive
artificG3 end d.ovicGE ^o' p'srt v;ith their noaoy end property in the
pnrchasG of shares of xho caplts' stock of the.BlACi: ST.\R LIi;2,ii;C.

(b) That cB a.vart of said schozie ono or core ships should be
eecuro3 and an c::Q-jraJ,on "bont purchased, that said shies tind ex-

cursion boat should ba cporatoc! and In subsianco- it should befeloaly
end f r::.'-ii'Jlentl:,' roprosenxc"" / nrbtondod tind promised in literature
^olrculul.:3d by nail an d dirocxly by ropresentativeo of the SL-lCil ST.'iR

IiinE. i:;C., that t'ao oDoratlona of ssid ships sad excursion boat vwre

the visible ovidsnco 01 the -nroporty and succg::3 of the corporation
when silJ shipj , otc,, as dtiiondantd knov/, were and at ull ticos
to-ald bo OT.gratad at a Icc^i, it boin/^ the intent and purpose of de-

fendants in so rep- '-scntir-r:, protendin" end prcsisinjT that said
vlcti-^.j should bo O-^coived' into tioliovln^;: that the stock 01' the cor-
poration -vaa on.i vrcuiiji bo -.vcrth the price at which it u as boing sold

and offtirod for saltj.

(c) That as a '."urthor mrt of said ocho^io and artifice It

Dhould bo representor prctvjr.doa nnd pro.TilsQJ that a ator-T,ahip

lu.-(:or !.:, .;i ;.:;y ...L-aa.-^-: .':..'. :'..: h;'-l I': 'J rot.- ."on) Into.-vAo-i to rocnvo

and to bo kno.TQ ab Via "IHTLLIJ vrnKATLKY" should bo taiisn over by

."; N>;j



the jooT'Dor'Atloa after ianpectlon an-1 that anch staamahlp ohould
all for Africa with pasoenjera and frolght whon lo fact no each
«tttaT3hlp oilatea. It hetnr: the Intent aa-J parpoao of dafomTiinta
in 30 repro^entln,7,pprot6udlo5 and proalsing, to secura Ronoy and .

property from ca^'l victiina for freip^ht and p2.3ea.T9 to Jifrioa and
to doooivQ said victlrj Into hGlieTlns that the atoelc of tho cor-
poration wia and vronld he vrorth the price at which It was being
sold and offered for sale.

V-

(d) That aa a further part of said scheme and artifice ii
was Intanded that a financial statement be prepared and atroad npon
the minutes of the cortioratlon that said financial atatenont should
to false ar.d frc.aaulJ.it in tl-.at it ahcald to t:ade to ap-pear that
Bald corpor-tlon had an "Orranl=atlon erpense" of ^£39,056.27 when
In fact, as defendants well tnavr, no such sua had been so spent; and
In order that such statement should create a belief that a ^eat
corporation h£ia teen built up, and should be effective in 8tir.ulatin|?
stooi: sales and bhTTiii -i-:--;lTc -E:ild Tiotims and the public f^enerally
It was further intended 07 defendants" that the said false and fraud-
ulent fin^iciiil stater.cnt, should be copied Into and circulated by
"The Uegro V/orld", a ne\.'spaper controlled by defonaants,

(e) That as a further part of said scheme it was Intended to
sell, offer far sals and c:::-a3e to be sold and ofr'ored for sale to
Bald Tictlss, shares of th3 capital stock of tho 3'LlOK ST.;?. XIITS.IKC.
end for tha rtirpcse of inducing; the said vlctinis to part 7;ith their
EOney and property in the purchase of said stock, the defendants, in
Bubstance, inxended falsely and fraudulently to rerresent, rretend
and promisa to" said victims that the 2LS.0Z' STja Ii;:3 afforded a erand

-there T;culd bs a conster dszionstratlon at Uadison Sou?.re 5arden,
October 50, 1919, to celebrate the launching of the 21AC-: ST.;?. lins
EtQaT.Ghip '-??^3I3ICi: DO'JC'Z.-.SZ"; that ^ha £,"S, "^J^yZOrilP.lCZ i:0i;C-LA33",

the first Dhip cf the 3ri-.'-.c;-: S~:3. "LlZ'^t hs-d been Isunchea on zhe 3ist
day of Qctoc3r,1919, and 'iziia history for tho ne^r^'o; that three 3hips
irere afloat and - that they (defendants') Eiust float one every three
months until they

.
f defendants) built up a great r.e-rchant r.arir.e,

" Beoond to ncno; that adnsldbt preat difficulties they (defendants) are
stle to brlniT into real e^riGtence a corporation that now holds a high
?lace enocf: the creat business institutions of tho day; that thsy
defeniants) have tjlaced the P.ace 100 per cent er.or.R; the great com-

Berclal iriCtitutions of the rrorld; that they (defendants} new have
under their control three ships, and they (defendiints) are r.alcin^ a
desperate oii'ort to acoiiire the nreat^st ship of all and one t::at Is

to convoy to .-^rica their v.-or;i=:en and oaterials for the buildin~ up
of the great Hopubllo nil li'oerla for the Haca; that tha.ELAC:: 3T;Ji

XIIIK B. S. Corcbre.tioi has startl'd the v;orld; that they (aofend^ants

)

are naiiin:: sr.coi-ii -ei-oi-ts' to 'add ships of larne tonaace to tho ships
no'.v und'sr ar.j control] ed by this ccnccrn; that the proceeds of the

.dollar drive ".vill bo used to donate our r.othor ship all nsoes3'^Ty
eq.ulp.T.ent and n;2i:e It .srocially and conveniently fitted for the
ifrican traio; th:it ;ill' thoir ':ir.o» all their ecer.-ry, all their ability
Will bo cc-nterod in building up of Africa a3 tho greatest natlcn in

tho T;orld; th:it betv,-oe:i those throe A-^onciGS, The African Keaeciptlon

Fund, the "bL.'Xi: S? "Jl Ii::3 :3. S. Corporation and the loaoln-;; to the
Univers'il :."o.'-o lT.rrovo:--int Association's Construction Loan ycu,
(tho victinii) will qv.S'jXc ^honi (defendants) to cen;ent the linancea of
their Rioe an to zz<'o it poGslblo throu.-'h this orranizatlon* not only
to build a nation, rut ^o *jind cursolvea (victina and defendants) o*?

one Ininctrlal rc'.-.Tr nronr: tho othor racoG and nations of the v.orld

end that /.utovcr r.ifht h'lvo been the errors or' tho past, tho pro;-cnt

odntnl:;trr.tl-^n ci' t.-u rl^ACK S'2.^. J.IU7. io ocir-posGd of trained businooa
Bon and nficialty yorvlco help, unciuostionubly equal to their re-
oponalbl'j (.hgV-u,
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(f

)

That It was a furtlier part of said achcziQ and oxttirico
that tho dofonilimta should each appropriata and conTert to hl3 own
nso In the I'orr.i or ^rnleo of salary, drr/.vinj accoant, oxransaa, con-
mlssloaa oni V'l^o^'its, a part of tha rcanay aad property v/hlch iTould
to paid hy zs.id vlotims ic the purohase of the nfoi: of tha BLACK
ST^ LBcr, i::c.

(e) , (Thoroafter follora seven sreolfio cormts charging misuse
^i the malls *ln violation of Section i:i5 U. S. C, C.)

(h) 5t;-hth Cocnt : Uaallegea all the allegations of the first
ocimt and "r.r^'.-.sr "r:?sent3 that defendnnta froa June £7, 1919, to
tho data of tho fiilu- of this Iniictrtat aid nnlavrfully, ."ilfully,
tnowingly and feloniously conspire, cc^a'jiae, coaxeaerate and agroe
together to corrnit the variciis offensoa under Section 215 U.S. C.C,
charged in the precedip,;^ ccunu and that thsreafter defendants did
other nnmerous acts to effect the object of the said tmla'.Tful and
irllfall conspiracy, vis; procuring' letters, circ-alar letters, ad-
yertiser;ant3 cltA puallcaticns far r.alil"^; of nairiii?: the false and
fraydclent representations, nretenses and promises descrlhed in tho
first count find obtainic? by ceana thereof the coney and property of
Tarious persons aa charged an3 in fnrthorance of said conspiracy and
to effect th^ object thereof

07EH7 ACT 1 .

The defendants did on the* 11th day of Septeaber, 1919, hold
a neeting of tho Board of directors of tha BLACK: STAH LIIJi:, irc. at
1£0 V/93t 123th Street, Eevr Yori:, U, t.

0733? ACT g .

The dGfecdants did on the 2Cn3 day of I^sceziher, 1919, hold
e Eeetlng of tha Etocl:hcil3er3 of the BLACZ'STAS LUIS, IlIC* at Liberty

Hall, 120 'iTest 13Sth Street, ::e;7 York, 1'. Y,

07?^?- ACT 3 .

The defendants dld*on the 10th day of Jebraary. 19£1»
deposit in a ?ost Office of the United States, in the College Station
Of the City of IIstt Torfc, a certain letter addressed to:

.1!R. CH.;HLSS C0?jr.7ALL.
Port 3i:=cn, P. D.

,

Costa Hlca, ?anan:a,

OTE^^T ACT. 4.

Tho defendants did en tho 2nd day of Jana, 1921, place In
a Post Office of the Unltoa states, in ths Grand Central tJtation of
the City of llev/ Yort, a certain letter addressed:

KB. DAVID ?IPP3,
Port Sinon,
Costa Rica, C, A.

ell in violation of Section 215 U, 3. C. C,



BIacf: stxr iiifs. inc ,

Organtzatton :

The "SLACE ST,U1 LIHS. IHC." ras incorporated nndor thg
la-na ol the State of Bela-Jfare on Jiine £7, 1919, nltli an authorised
oapittd. of y500,000.

Shares 100,000.
Pax Value $5,

The a-sorut of capital- iflcluraa to coanenoe buslnesa $1,000.
the fiuhscribers haing:

MiHCUS GAK7HT 40 Bharea
.jrry^'p y. G^rr 40 "

EICHAHI) E. './iEIISH 40 "

GSOHGS TOBIAS 40 "

jauis j^njsiss 40 "

Transfor of Sr.^sert-ptlon :

2.t a moetlcg of tho Board of Directors held June 27,1919,
the Secretary pra?9nta3 transfer of sulascriptlon ty the above nsr.ad
enbscrltors to Universal Ilegro InproTenent Association, Ino . , for
the total of 200 sharee.

Control of Corporation:

ion protectea by not allov/ing persona 7/iio ware cot menbers
to bo on the directorate to control the stock.

Increg.go of Csnital StocJc :

The increase of the capital stoc^: ani capitalization of
the corporcitlon Iron vBCO.OOO. to -jlO.OOCCOO. Yias' first raised at
e noetlnjj cf the Boj^a'd of Directors hold liovaaber 14» 1919.

On Docor.^cr 22» 1019, the first stockholders meotlnj? was
held and the Pro;:iJ',^nt (::.;?.CUS CV;V.:y) rcDcrtod purpose of neetinrr
B3 boinp to Inoroa^G cr-r)iXG.l fron o-300»C00, to ^10, 000, 000. eud that
accorJinr: Xo the by-lawB there shoula be an annual f stockholders)
mooting, but findinr: it nGce:^aary and in the interest of the cor-
poration ho took til-? opro^tunity by the authority vostod in hin to
call the DJotin.T _nd aa it vviS only by a -.ajority vote that such
eotlon coulil bo :u;thori~od, It \vi3 loft v.'ith the stockholders anccnibl-
ed after co:^ai3orir^ tho proposition to deal v;lth euitiQ accorJln-, to
their conviction \.hlch rUll be r.^.'.-nli'ested by the vot'^s, A notion

to Inorear-o carit:il ctnuk iroin vii'OO^OOC, to ^lO.COO.OOO, v.'-is unan-
iKOusly carried, the shares to bo cold at ^-5, each par.



Control of Corporation :
^

At tbo first annual meotlnf? of stockholders hald July
26, 1920, tho PrttbiJont, (K.O^CUS G.C.Virr) stated wa are hare principal-
ly as ciecbers of the U. II. I. A. uha Incorporated tho BLACK S7;a
HITS to achieve the objects It set Itself but to do. 'Ve entered as
a people of but little OToisrlenca. The policy of the U. H. I. A.
Is to cotftrol ^hl3 corporation to help the Parent Body In aciilcv;::^

its objeota.

Directors !

At the first caetlne of the Incorporators on Jane 27,
1919* the folloT7ing directors' were elected:

XTarous Garvoy,
Edgar LI.^^Grey,

Rloaar4 2. Vi'arner,

George Tobias,
Jerenlah Certain.
Henrietta Vinton ^avls,
«ranle Jenkins

.

Officers :

At the first Directors meeting, held June 27, 1919, the
following officers were elected:

President - Uarcus Gs^rrey,
First Vice " - JereniEh Certain.
Second " » i. Henrietta Vinton TaTls,

Treasurer - George Tobias,
Secretary - Hlchard ". V/arner,

Assistant " - Edgar II, C-rey.
" Treasurer - J^le Jenk'ins.

Changes In Biroctors and Officers. 1919-1920 .

On Aiir-ast 2, 1919, P.ichard S, Viarner and Sdgar LI, Grey
©ipolled as Directors and Officers,

Fred Po\7ell and Kdrard Snlth Green elected Directors.
Edv/ard Enlth "jreen electee Secrotary.
Fred Po7;ell oleotod Assistant Secretary,

On AuGust 8, 1919, ?red D, Powoll elected Assistant
Treasurer in place of Ui£3 Jenkins,

On Sopto^nber 20, 1919, four dtrectorB T/ore added:

Uiss Ashwood,
Cyril Konry,
J, G. Bayno

,

D, D. Shirley, and
Fred D. Pouell renl.rrnod as AiiL'iataat Treasurer
Cyril Ecnry olacted as Asa istant .*reaauror.

5.



On Fetmary 14, 1920, '^red D, Eowell, iBslatant Sec-

retary, reslcnad.

June 3, 1920, J. C, Bayne (Director) protested his dls-

mlaaal as unfair.

Plrectors: Sacond election :

At tho first tnnual =eoting of stockholdors, ^ly £7,1920,

the following Directors v/are eleate^l:

jriss Henrietta Tlnton DaTls,
Miss Jennie Jenkins,
George Tobias,
C. Kcary,
Professor Ferris,
Pred loote,
EliQ Garcia,
J, Certain,
Benj. C, Curley*

By acclamation the nane of KAHCITS GiRTETY was added to the

list,

V/llford H. Snlth and T7llliani ratti:e;vs are listed as snons

the Directors T^resent ut a meeting of ths'Sosrd of Sirectcrs on

llay 28, 1921, "sti't there is no reccrd of their election or appoint-
ment until October 1:5, 1921. i^aia V/ii:?ord H. Sizith and J. D.

Gordon are llc^tsd as a-ong' the Diroctors Tiresent ax a maatin^ of the

Board of Siroctors on July 2, 1£21, ani' again thsre is no record of.

the election or appointn^jnt of Snith rLntil Octocsr 26, 1921, and In

the case of Gordon, ever.

Officers: Second slectioa : *

At a' meeting of Directors hold on lagust 7, 1920, the

folloE-ing oi'floera \70re elected:

Procidcnt - ITarcaa'Garvey,
First Tice ' ". .

- 0. M. Ihonpson,
Second " " ' - Henrietta Vinton ^nvis,

Tre.isurcr -.GO'.jge lohias.
Secretary - C, B. Curley,

Acsistont ^roa^uror - C, Kenry," Socretiary - Hlio Garcia.

Chp.n^63 In D ir.^ctors r^n d Officers - 1?SG-19£1 *,

On Octo^oor 11. 1020, BonJ. C, Curley, Secretary, having

roslcned, ^:iio Garcia, Assistant Secretary, was appointed Acting:

Secretary.



Sflcoad AJinpQl moetln? of stocVhQldarn :

Held Jul7 26, l<J2l,'ana aajoarnea to October 26, 1921,
ftpparectly without action In regard to Board of Dlrectars.

PlrBotorar Third elactlon :

At fen adjourned Eeetla^ of stoofcfeoldars held October 26,
1921, the follOT.lng Directors 7.'0re elected:

ITarcua Parvoy,
0. 2J, Shcapson,
Elle Garcia,
George Tobias,
Henrietta Tlaton Darla,
ffllford H. Scltfc.
WiUiaa C. ratthev/3,
^lailaa H. J'erria,
Fred !• Toots,
Jennie Jenkins.

Officers :

The minate toot doos net record any election of officers
at or about this date, f October 26, 1921.}

'

_S_toc)r selllr.g rlsj:3 (fron Klnute Eco>: l:

It has already been s'nora that i:.;HCUS C.rRVr? and the
Other 4 incorporators assirned thsir EnbacrlrAloa of 40 shares sech-
200 l2 all- to tho Unlvers::! "e^o Irprovczieut ^sociation in Juno
27, 1919, the date of Inccxporation. Shis stcct never v/as issued
or paid for, not;nthstandin? i^t ^as the declared capital with v.hlch
they "cera to conmence buainess.

At a SQOond meetic.T of the Board of Directors held Juno
£7, 1919, tho President (U.^IiCUS G.'^.TiTf) stated it r/as his intc-ntlon
to vi sit the State of Virrinia ai^d that during his stay there stocks
Bhould bo sold startin.e on Sunday, June 29th, and further that sioc^a
ehoal3 be sold at tho ralaco C2.2ir,o la I>^;7 Yori; at tho e'tjr.o tico,
Sdgar L', Groy (iJlrector and Assistant Secretary) waa eniDC-.vered to do
60.

At a mostin^ of tho Board of Directors AaruSt 1, 1919,
the President fli.UCuS G.-JlYirfi atatod the time ras at' hand for a
proper or^^i^l^ad ca.~paipn for tho selling of the atock of the cor-
poration.

At a rootin.^ of tho Board of Directors Anftuat 8, 1919,
It was rooolve3 that a I-^nlly bo F-iveo by tho BLACil ST.IS LlliS for the
Bwelllng of its funds by tho sales of etock.



At a meetlnrr of tho Boarfl of PlrectorJ lu^at £G, 1919,
tha' foealta of tho oi^apalsrn v/a;~od during tho past wee^ for tho
BIiACE ST.'Jl LI"S, I"G,, v.'ora ilucuaBod. Tho Troaeurar ooQld not fur-
nish a flncdcisl atatorr.ont aa all tho aoplloatlona far atook at
Carnegie Hall had not hooa po.sted.

#

At a mooting: of the Board of Dlreotors Angnst 30, 1919,
It «es resolved that nostlaga be hold for tha aale of BLACi; STA2
tUTE atook, aa follov7a:

Olyapla^rheatre, Philadelphia, Sunday afternoon, August Slat,
Peoples Churoh, " ITonday evening. Sept, 1st,
Paneuil Hill, Boaton, Xhareday " Sept, 4th.

It wss also resolved that the Srealdent fN^CUS GAR'/KY)
secure Uadlson Snusro Garden, !Ieu Yorl: City, for a aeeting in the
Interest of the BLACK S2^ 111:2.

At a neetlng of the Board of Ulreotors Seiiteciber 11, 1919
Captain Cockb-jirn reported on hl3 necotlations relative to the piir-
chaae of the '3. 3. '^J^:-:0L'::h" and advlsgd the Soard to nefrotlate a
charter for the shin on Saturday r;ornlr..r, Sentsafcsr 15, at v;hich tins
it Is iatenis4 to ra^e the first pa-.^rent Of vl5,£00. -he cost of
the charter vrill hg about o2,000. per ir;OQth and he explained even if
the Corporation did 'not ns'^e coney on hsr charter the'phTSolosrlcal
effect on the- peotile "^rouia be so prrsat that the ch2.rtorln* of tho
ehlp aloce Trouid coost the sales of stocks whereby the finanoe3"of
the corporation vvould be auecneuted.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors SeBteraber 19, 1919,
the president firAJ-CUS C-A?7-/! ret^ortad that k^r. Lenara, counsellor-
at-law, gave tha opinion that the article in the Chics.'^o defender,
postdated Sstur.ay, 20th irist , , v/as licellcao, that it 'vras aTirirsnt-
ly intended to Inilnenco the r.iblic rind against the turchass'oi fre
shares of the £LAC:C 2?;3 LliTT SHI?Pi:;a CO?.?OH-.?IO:i. Ee advised a
suit for dEr:;a?-e3 of v20,OC0. It U'as apr.roved that l!r. lemani proceed
vlth the action which ^^as sworn to by the Secretary,

At a meeting of the Board of I>irsotors, Sstitenber £0, 1919,
the contenplat^a trip of sot.q of the Directors and Officers to the
West In the interest of the U- U, I, A. f.nd the 3LAC:-C 3?AH ZU:e 7:33
approved, She cities to be touc hed ere PhiladelDhla, Ch^caco and.
Pittsburgh.

~ *

At a r.eetln.? of the Board of I^irectors, October 13-, 1919,
the President f::.UiCU3 OrSi'-r.':] ciade ro-oort o£ hir? trip to the V/est
and inforr.oi iho i^irectors 01 his flnanciiil eucces'j in ?hil&do]r:;ia
In tha iutoraz-z of tho 3LAC:: JTja I.i:;::. r/;it on account of tha pron-
aganda wagod by tho iJhica/>o iJcfender In Chioero ho v/ao not ac succnss-
fnl thoro, Boiore leavin-- 1',-:}-:: Yorl: tho attorney lor the corporation
advlsod hln th'it It vras not necessary to obtain a llcenso to do
busino33 in Ciuc f'-.'-^o hut aft^r hin arrivj.1 -here he '.".'as arrested for
violation of tho -'L'lao G::y La?;" -.vhlch prevented him fro-i: doinr^ bu3l-
ness v/ithout tho pcrsiosion of tha authorities; throurrh this the
finanolel - of tho trip was dasa^rod,

Tho President iirCiCVS G;a"n:Y} ar:iiin explained that tho
Chicunro Defender p-ido a rubllc;-.t<Gn which counsel doomed lltelloua
and was mtondoJ to '.var':' 'r.'.--r\ araicnt tho Interosto of tho BLACrl ST.'J?
LIUS. A suit for daciatros. voaO.COO. v;aa brought against tho Dafondor

l'?0-- 1 781 - 6 '^^1



In Chicago, ^tlon approved, ,

Applloatlon made throu^rh Kr. Xemam, coaneel. for license
In Karyland, Illlaota and Vi'ost Vir;;lnla to enable hln (rrealdantj
to 4o business in Interest of BLACK STAH lIErT, approTed.

it a special naetinp of the Board of Directors, IJovenber
£0, 1919, Henrietta Vinton Davis and Cyril Henry were a^jDolntsd
agents of tfr^o BLACi: ST/J? illi-u. z::z,, la the Hapii'olic of'panana. Canal
Zone, to sell the shares of stock and iaaue certificates of stock
for shares so sold.

it a meetlnp- of the Board of Direotora IToveoher 21, 1919,
the President fllAHCUS G.373Y) reported that Ulas ilavia. 2nd Vice
President, and Cyril Eenry, Assistant 'Jreasaror, were being sent to
the "'est Indies, Central end South America,

At a special stockholders meeting. December £2, 1919,
capital stocl: authorised increased from ^"500,000. to $10,000,000.

it a meeting of the Board of Sirectors January SO,1930,
President fr.iHCUS G^i?VZY) authorised to appoint Arsnts and lav,'7ers
In the Bepubllc of Pana-a and the Canal Zone to act for and on tehalf
of th& corporation and that the authority given Henrietta Yinton Davis
Cyril Eanry regains unreTOi;od.

At a^meetlng of tha Beard of Directors ?ebraary 14, 1920,
the sending of Secretary ::., D, -Smith-Green to Havana, Cuba and Jamaica,
B,W,I,, to represent Interest of corporation approved.

At a r.eetine: of the Board' of Directors rarch 22, 1920,
the President fi:A?.CU3 G-l?.yrY) stated he had received report fron I'r.
Smith-Green that he had doce business to the eztent of ^5,000; that
he had remitted v-S.CCO, to ^e-.7 York having: in hand V2,000. vrhich ha
had recalvad v;iien. goin^ to puba and -^3,000, balance out of the ^^'6,000.
Owing to the strike in Cristobal he l^.'-y^nrf) had instructed Capt,
Cockburn to coal the shiti 1 3.3,'^AH!:0UTE"1 in Havana and had cabled
Smith-Green v3,000.

*

The Precidpnt fi:'.\?3U3 GAHVrrY) suggested that the S.S.
'

Tarnoutn should ^o to ?hiliic-lphia, Eultlxore and Boston on her return
80 as to boon the stocks of the c jrporatlon. Carried.

Pre:
bec]
chis:
end that acoDrdinr: to \.r.G Auditor, i:r. ThoniTSon, the account -Drorented
by I'r, Crnith-'i'oon shcv.'od a 'jhortafre. The Secretary ( :^r.ith-Grocn ) In
reply statei ho was al"C:,-3 rocdy to n;.ko all oicplanationa and had
placed hiL':iidli a": th': ui.'i^cul of the accountant but that ever cine.

his TOtnru xro'.r. Cabi ho '.;-;.; t-iken around the country tourlDfr with the
Preoldert In the ii.^(M:o-zt:\ of tho Corporation and has been ^ivon little
or no chance to rrorarc hl:i r.-:port. Tho President ch:ir(~od thut l:.rre
©xpondltr'-ea v;oro ah^-v.*n vllhou'^. adequate vouchers and cr.oolal nontion

i
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'
. « '*ao. nad« of 40 ahar^a of ntoolt bcltn? lasuad without th« oorrospond-

! Ic^'acQunt hhir,^ produ ccd. ?;r. Soith-Green polntod out In tho
t Bpoclal Inctanco of tho 3toc> sale .that It vaia o-ing to lack of proper

recordlBfr In thy aor.9 offlae. (In that Inatanoe and bthera not hroupht
* to notice of Dlrectora) as ho. had acceptad receipts or other evldenco
I

ot partloa haTin^ paid tip th^ir cubacrIdlions on shares and lacned

j

' oertifloutea ,to cover, concequently no acoont would ha presented for
t

' Bnoh stock. X}ue note of suoh transactions was made and could he
! ahovm*

* At^ raeetinpT of ten '^'"'-rd of Directors June 3, 1920, tha
President fUJSCUS G-A^VT'/) re^iarked that cccplianta had coaa from
everyuhsre of rechlees vrasta. In conseoaence support had fallen off
oonsiderarlT .<nd he attriV^teS it to the reclrlesa handllnr of the ship
(S,3. YariiOMthl hj Capt. Cocltirurn. As a res::!* ho thouirht it test to
remove Capt. Coclcburn, v;hich he had dona bj caiilng- a deal with hini to
renain ashore for a few months and help la another strenuous campaign*

~
-It a !2e«-^i^- --?:-the 3card of Directors July 22, 1920, tha

President f:iA?.GUS rr.-L?.^/rrl said that c-^cr to the fact that ne have
^ never received any report fron: -r. VZllacn (Agent, ningston, Jamaica)

relative to the 3:Lles of stock and other business of tho line wo were
not able to say j'ust "here 7;9 stood. V/s did not fcacw whether the
Eingrston Acenoy o:;^i us ^oney or ttc then, i'uriher that l.:r, Snlth-
-Green vras sent to adjust tho accounts oiT the Eic^ston Agency v.-hlch
was not done. EoT/sver. v;lth the conln* of lir, ^vans the accounts will
"be gone into by the accountant and proper adjustnents made.

At the first annual neetine of -stoclchoiaers July 25. 1920.
'the President (L'.OvC'JS GAH'/^:?) alluding to sub-
scriptions to ths 2t^CX 5TAK LTHr: said that §500,000. as subGcribsd
is but a drop in the bucliot.. Eut because we desire to show to the
eWorld that vre cin achJove,7;e are' satisfied to purchase saall boats
so as to sho',7 that vre can run the^i, etc. etc,

t

At a meetina- of the Soard of Directors October 20, 1920,
'the President f::.A:?.C'J3'GARVrr} informed the Board of the conduct cf
E, R. "afiis, Siles^an for th^ BIACS 32;a Li:3 vrho In his report of
receipts and dlsfc-arser.eats had .Subriittod an item of 4^300, as "paid
to Court." T^e President denied Jcnowledge of any case that recuired
paycont of such an ar-oiint. or that,he" had authorized it, l.'r. ii"ati:l3

.
stated that he v,'as arrsatad in Youne-stov/n, Ohio, on suspicion to^rether
with I>r, J. I*. Broolis' tj^d on tho follc-'in- Eornin^ paid'v300, to~tv;o
non and vrare rcl-^ascd. Ordered that '.Vattis give a note for vSOO, to
be paid in instialmonta pi" v5'- a vzeel:,

• / . . "^

At & naotir.p^of tho. Board of Dlrsctors L'aySe, 1921, irr.

Garcia f Secret'^-ry) rGcuestsd the Board to outline' tho atater.ent to
•uo r.ade to the rubilc a_ince the various anncuncenignts cade (of the
Ballin;; of the 3. 3, Thyllls w'hjatloy) vrora not rclng to. be kept.
irr. Garcia alfo stated that or/ln.^ to tho condlticna created by the
delay in havlr^^ the boat and the fail-jre of tha cor,pr-ny to produce
Bald boat on th*' ^arlouT daxr-a /riven to tho putllo, tho roturna frori
tho field v.'erc Uocreaair.- raijidly with but very little hora of im-
provenont unless a souad anu reasoncblo explanation was piven.

I(?AtthT.73, looto ai,d Garcia atpolnted a committee to pr-jpare
suoh stator^ent, ^r:lth ;:ind Vhompson added and to consult with I^r.

Bolaa abou-*- the wiiolo matter.

11,



^ J-t a m««tlnp of tha Boara of Jlraotora Jtina 9, 1921, the
Cocslttos rorortod thoy had related tho vYhalo mattor to I7r, Iloloa

^ ««!? polntod.oiit that ovilnr to th'3 faot that tho IK Y- Shipplnc^ ils-
' ohaago had dofcultod thoir contract tho conmany waa conaldorUir: to

I

-call off tho norotlaticna for the 'purchaso of the S, S, Ph7llia
-Bhoatley and withdraw ita dapoait In oacrow. Ur. Bolan advised tha

i

" company not to do ao, etc, ' . .

I

» T,_' - jjy^ o^ ;i^ Thoinpaon InforniQd tho Board that a oonrnunlca-
"tlon baa reachad hln tha nirht hsfora from tho H. Y. ShipplrT Src-

Ohajiga throa^rh I'r. Sllvoraton that the papers roro algnad in '^ash-
..-ington and tha vessel secured. He made fcnovm that since the coatrcct

'With the 2. Y. Shipping 2>:ohan'^o callo for dallvery In Kew. Yoii. ^l
-arpaases la yonneotion 7.'tth brin^lafr the ehlp to ilav: Yorit ware to he
mat by the II. ?. Shipping Sirchao^e hat that to help o-ir propsgasda

__ h* had ohtatnad the authorisation to placq_ cii_tha ship our ov.-n crew.

^ After welghlns oarefally tho prosaects of financial
results la Philadelphia, tha Board decidsd that the S, S. Phyllis
Wheatlay atop at Philadelphia, also that the hoet atotj at I.-orfolk

' ' -^ half a day, Corjnitteea appointsd to stage ceetlncs at hoth placsa
and take care of casipaigQ to "be waged in connection with thaTlalt
of the "boat: . _ ..

Por Eorfoiv -Hr. Toote and 3r. Gordon.
Philadelphia- Dr. Tason, Captn. Gaines and Ur. Garcia.

Kr. Thoapaon su?^este5 end tha Board ati^roved that Invi-
tatlons "be sent to a runber of rrosineat caa of the P.aca to a T^mcheon
on tha S. S, ?h7lll3 Vuieatlsy on July 4th, roiatlns cnt .that the
high standard of tha ship car,not fail to imtiress thslr ainds to our
Benefit and therefore socnre their future financlel and coral suu-DCt,
Coin-iitt9s on inTttiatlocs - Ur. Salth. ifath67/s, X»r. Ella^or and

'*

Thocpsoa, .- . ,

,

"

trnderatanding that the S, S, **Ph7llls V?heatlev" wculd
reaoh Hew Yorl: about June 2oth, It vjas decided th = t a ca^r-^ifrn he
launched in ."£-.7 Yorl- fro- Jans £5 to July, ^th. >arinrr this period
effort to ho Z3.ia for the sales of stocfe: and the' sale of 50,000
•tici:ota of a5nl33lon on tha shlu at tha cost of one dollar. Cccmaign
eommltteo - Dr. ^-te^rart, l!r,. raar-.Tood; Dr. Broods, L-r, Walters/
^^* E. Y. Plunder, Z/r, Sllegor, L'r, lohias, ITiss Jenlclns and Hr. Garcia.

Sii tha regular stockholders neetins held July 26, 1921,
the President (",vhcv3 G/J^TZY) gave stodrholders a Xenr;thy report of
his trip to th3 Vi'ost Indies and Central .U^orloa for tha purpose of
^Q^'elopin?;: novr husineos and hrln~ipf: n«v; inTe3t':;cnt and related sone
of his un-or;unate er^ierle-co on 'board 'zhe S. S. "Kanawha" due to the
Inoonreteccy and dlslqyi'lty of the cre:y.

* < ' •"

StooX Sales: , . . .

* In the Daily Heports of Hocaipts and Dishuraemcnts raado by
the Troacurer to the Pr.cni^^ent^

c

'ofilce the roceipts fron tha sale
of stock v.-ero shov/c undor the heuda of:

Office
Ball
Hall

and Id case of SpTolal I>rivea or fron Spoalal ^onta under thoao heada.

1£.



«V i-^<«%-'. fJ! ! ,
* 5^1® ^°®° *^^ cnatotn to outfit their A^^enta

Vit'iA^^
^;lth stock certificate boo^rs ull olcnad up and roajy to terniod out and notv/lthstandlnc protest on tha cart of SecrotL-T

'*5«''i^^ ?
a rnaotln'T o£ tha 3oird of 3lreotoro'on ^guat £3. 1920,

»-?rn«;i ?r\Qop = '^*^^P"°"*^^«^ continued. Ihls piavallod untilmraarj 28, 19^2, when it la known Socretary Garcia ordered the
•.«ai« ox atoofc atoppod.

y.M + V ,?^^? subpoenaed on January 12, stock certificate booksHad to be called In froa ^onts on the road and the last of th-m wereBOt received until Uarch lOth. "
i. ox tn-m were

i.a f0110^73

:

-
Even now thoro are atlll 41 missing.

riST'OP 570CE CTHTrPT'ATT 3QGF5 mSSTUG,

-SbtIoI



two t« ritr«^Sin'^?^*^2°
*^'"'° '^^ nunorouo oartmor.tcs In lota ofXwo to five mlaalns from the boota and stubs recoivod.

BLACg STA? Iirz. Ino

XTonthly Sucaary of Shares of Stoct Issned. Cancelled.
Transferred and Outstandlns.

Shares
Issue

3

19^1

1921

Jaly



1

Herewith la a conparatlTo atatomont of the amount of atoofc
laaaea, in dollara , as shovm by Tirocedlnp: atatoment, ty Ciipltal i:tocfc
l83ued aai outatindlnj^ accoant lu'lp.c-^ pare ZZO and in balcnco sheots
prepared by Acoountanta :iimoao£i", Poyaer^and Cltrin tor tho ELACZ
STiH in3,_ Inc., at difi-erent statod parlods.

"- • - - - - —



it a moetlc of tha Board of Directors ^Uiffuat 8, 1919, the .

Pr«sl««nt f::.UCU3 C^yz^) v/aa authorisGa to enjra^ro a Certified Tubllo
iccotintant;' ta 2t<ir^a^:i:"°por set of bool^a for tho BLACE Z'2S,R LUIS,
and to puV*ilt5'-a al^r'^ho-socaaeary naterial for the olericul work in
the offloff- i% tiio iP'orpiratlon.

DurlDfj the' first year, July, 1919 to Juno, 1920 IncltiaiTe

,

«. Cash AecQlVt^d and Dicburaed Book was kept in a crude and -haphazard
macner sad "ith no lci.-;oT heln,* kept during' this pariod no accounts
'%aTe set xro In lotall.' It dooa appear that the aGcouatln^- flrn of
_Sln:onoff, Poyoer and Citria (1 I.'adi30D ATenuo) v;ere callod in early
"In 1920, -probably In :..'aioh, and ono ol their enploroos, S. S.Chirlian,
.spent sons tir.a at the office of tao BLXu S?All* LI113 in en endeavor
'to install a proper nothcd of boc:-:l:eer)la!> and Jceepin? of reocrda, but
In this he was not succossful. L'r. Chirllen, hCTiavor, did set up a
Balance Sheet as of Ju::3 50 , 1920, (Journal p. 26 and pa^re 20 of this
reportl and opened a-le-ir-ir as of July. 1, 1920,--the accoun-ts in T;hlch

are critton up for tho GG:ct fiscal yssr (to J:ina 50, 1921.) hut on
Kbloh no postings have been cade after Septe^iber 50, 1921,

-Financial rsrortg to Stockholders :

PIR5T : .

"
'

Tho President fUilJOUS GAHVr?) h^d oalled f?) special
•jaGeticg of stooliholders on "Jaceriber 22, 1919, for the purpose of
-Increasing the capital sxock from ^500, OCO. to 010,000,000., m. u
6t thi2 inaetlr:^ the Treasurer fC-ecrsrs Tabias) v.-as called upcn for
the financial rerrort of the corroration and suosiitted the following
rhlch £pp:!:;:rD in' the Z-'iniitQ Bock:

klace: stah iil3, ikc.

June,. 1919, to Uececiber 20, 1919,

Debit;

By Cash Sales of Stock: - 28B&0 shares $144,300.00
Deposit on Stock 47586 " 45,222.64

Freight on Yarnouth to Cuba 5,700.00
.passenger.- TicL'ota , 570.00
Sunary-reicofpts " 125.00

. 196,917.64
To approiifcato Kerenuos fll.O.S.) 10,000.00

Cjeaif.
--- — $206,917,64

Working Orbital $20,605.02
EoDt i S-jr.:ry LiabiliHos 4,040.00
Xe^al E^^n^es 1. 963, 50
Real Kst3to HoiUngs 6,725.55
Purohaj:e 5.- Kopairo of
S.S.'/-rrout:i 152,734,28
Sunirios oupr^liod to ro.0l0,09 181,079.44 (A)

shir
lo balance on hand ^ 27,650.20 (B)

IG.



Dote: tk) Thla total.vlDl.079.44 chonld road 5216.079.44.
or »35,000. moro. -^ „ - '. V

Sote: (3) This total, :f27, 838.40, If total doblt and credit
fltnitf03 aro correct, should read only *25.838.2a, but if

_::— ^25,000, referred to in note fA) be granted than there
would h-3 an orceoo of dlsburaomonts over reooipts of

' '"' r
~

Tonr accountant, rtVu '.::9 aid of Accountant ITendenhall,
analyzed the Cash Bocks of the BLACi: 3?A3 1IIJ3, Ii:c. from June, 1919
to and Includlnc: Jcimary, 19i;2, and froa that analysis built up
monthly stctemonts or. Inoc-j &sd lirs-jscdes f.3 well as assets eu'd
liabilities and as of Jecember £0, 1919, this analysis shows as

lollows

:

- "
- " "g£Ar;r^r" -cr rrcoirs m d ETggns?.

,- . June, 1919, to Deoeaber 20, 1919,

IncoT^e:

.- - - Freight S. S. Yarmc
--,-- _ Passenger " "

BxDOnse:

StocJ: S9llic?r Erceose,



Poeenber 20. 1919 .

jLaaota ; * . »

S, 3. Tarr.outh |108,201,95
PnrDlturo i Fixtures 1,093.75
Heal KstatQ 8,500.00
Ifotor Track 1,262,81
Cash ^ 8,213.04
loans fieceiTabla 1»90£,64

(123,174,19

Maliilities:

Capital Stoct (fully paid) and
part paycients thaxeon $189,470*87

less aeficit 65.296,53

Set Stook worth $123,174,19

A ooEparison of the two uill Bhow that tha atatenent eah-
mitteS to the etcckholiors was faleo in many Important particulars,
chief e:::ocg thea being

"Pujchaae & reuatrs of
S» S, Yarmouth ^133;73A,?.8 '

"

Sunariea smD-Dliea to ship 50,010,09
-Baleace on hand £7,036.20"

It is not 1:01167513 thst thla false statsnient ever was pn^j^
llshed in the Ilerro V.'oria or sent throTJ?h the nails to stockhoiaers
for tha purpose of procuriDS nev? sahsoriptioris.

Treasurer's ^sports :
,

' '

it a moetins: of , the Boarf of Directors I'ebruary 14, 1920,
the Treasurar* a ?ia-^ciai Statexeat was read and ecoeptad. The
Blnute boo^ does not reflect this statomeat,

c

At a ceetin^ of the Boiira of Directors raroh 22, 1920, the
Sroaaarer fCGorrre Tcbiac} "said ho-V/c-ald have financial statsneni ready
for next rooting an d that the Corporation was in a healthy finanolal
state. • . ,"

' It was cfcout- this tine that Ur. Chirlian of tho aocoaotinnr
firm of Slronoff, Pcyjcr and' Citrin, was callod In. it is boHoved
through tho eiiortc of 0, -. 'i'hor-pson. v;ho v.-io actinn- as a sort of an

acconntant ax this xi-:o ^.nd who, on Auirast 7, 19^0, was elootod first
vico proalaor: t, to Ir.stall, it Jo Gaid by Ur. Chlrlain, proper methods
of bookkoOi-In^.

At a r.PotincT of tho Botrd of Dlroctorc April 6, 1520, tho
Treasurer, fGcor^-o Tobim} ro-^.d thn financial report, but tho minute
book doo3 not r'^'ileat i^.

e.



at a neetlno: of tho Baard of Directors June 3, 1920, the
3Preelden-t (i:."4?.CU3 GXr/TTi) roninda? tho Board that the financial year
•n3oa thl 8 .conth and as thut entailed a 3tockholdor3 r.oetlag. It ^raa
nocossery for th2» corporation to to var7 uctlTe in crottlnt? a balsnco.
Tha ?ro3ldent su'i-*»':tQd thit the Treasurer fnrnlsh a conplote statenient
Of tho financeo of tha corporation at tha next meattas.

Stockhoiaers T'eetlsrr Jul? 2-3. 1920 :

ITr, Chlrllan and 0. U, Th^rrpson to;?other endeavored to
build np a Ijnlrr^co sheet as c" Juna v-'O , lOLO, for sutir.l33lou to atoo'j:-
hoHcrs at th^lr i:irct c-nuol neetlc- hold on July £5, 1-320, v/hen tha
President f:';>:-:cu3 GA?,'«.'LT) called upon the- accountant (0, :-/ Ihospsa n)
to road the talance sheai;, "Itich was done, -^t thl3 T!;Qeting it was
dacldoa to palDilGh the report In the Ile^ro '.j'orld In T/hich. publication
It Eppearad in the Issua of S = tnrdaj-^ August 14, 1920.

FolloTTing appears tha "balsaco sheet ic q.ue3tion comparsd
with ona set up in tha JO'd'j:r.cl hy Ur. Chirlian anl also v;ith one set
v-p hy your accountants from analysis of Casa BocJcs, ate,

At this neotlns the President fUAHCUS G^TETf) ejaong other
"things stated:

**B6cause of o«.r datern\inatloD, ws have
been able to hrin^ it to this point
as EolTct^t cr.^ as ictaot as any corpora-
tion can b^."



.iUC7 STAH LtM, IttC.

I 191:0, aa Sat up
»7

Balnnc; Shout Jan« 30. 10:;0. as 8«t up

^y Yo^r /cjoimtinte froa inalyalo of
CA5H BCJEJ, «to.

E7»g23.10 £6 .e65.00

4,620.27
e, 354. 74

200,000.00
77,CE3,57
SS.OOO.OO

4,440.16
4.631.M

169, 351. G5
66,761.47
96,000.00

US,153. 23

.1,933.43
6. SCO. 00

14,551.73

65,334.05

04,759.92

63,124.14

Loss on CD-Jintions

2,025.25

13,742.44

Oifies t stook Belllcg

342,677.39

102,830.07

131,905.34

42,6E=:.CC

6S,L3E.C0

a, 500. 00

406,510.50

32, =95.95

Deficit CS4.70C.'>1

3too'.- north 204,100,57

£1,500.00

L2,113.C:

.7.076.62
117,076.62

^, !:;.

n

-'.C,t,7'/.23



juira 30. I9ct

Jalnr.ca .Shoot Jan« 30, I'JSO, bs est up

In HirUtZ.BOOS ftnd pubH*h»4 In i:E:J?.0

Ssluio* Shsot Jima
la JOtnCIAL. prvfa-a CI

Ua. CHIBLUif.

Assirrs

InvesteA Agaet-]

Baal EatGta 54-56 TT.ISS 3t. 26,000.00

Sahoduls 11>

Pamlture j: jli'-ar^i

(X) S.slYcrt^cuth ached-.ila IV.

Ehaijalda "

Total Investad iesa-s

U) (Should te $7M, Doro)

Defsrrad Chargaa .

Prepali Ins-rance on
•tei.ii3hlp3 I proDsrty, eta.

4,620,27
e,.1=-<.74

175,150.36
76,359.01
S5,000.00

328,190,33

6,729,00

Hag fro^ Su'bacrltera to

Capl-sl s^oci U8,153.28

Cash In 2nni
Iteposit (ssr-^rlt?)

(-chaiTile L)

Organliatlcn erpenae

.1,535.43
S.bOO.uO

14,551.73 21,985.21
Deficit on

289,066.27 Or6?-i-£tton
k promotion

763,124.14

lIlBILiriZS.

Sti^3crlc--l;:.3 to oaplts2
eZQZ£

rotsi CfiTjit-ii

4-12,63t.CC

ir3.:;::.?c

610,850.00

Cnrr^nt t:ri atV.or 1.1 'b 11 It t'^J.

21,500.00 ("lte::l::od"l

{3;houul'i v) 12,140.02

VII. 117, 0715. OC

Totnl C-rr'Tit i oth-jr

ll-ibllltlm



Ii:c .

tBc nl Year ends a JTTTTZ 30th, 1921.

iJ3 set up ly your AccotmtEiita
from Ar.alyals oi Os.::h 3ooIc3, etc .

?rei3ht S. S, Ycncouth 8,644.11
PasBenser " « 4,C.93,6-i

1 Shadyaida 3,306»67
" Ksmawha 976,50

Pneight " " 133.08
Miscellaneo-os 2,774.54
Paynents on stosi: forfeited 35,115.61

loss 209,456.34

Eent 100,00
lJ^3ic 11,419.35
Travelling 8,177.97
Ccni. Salary . 1,985:01

Staap Tax 1,182,19

A.dTortislng . 3,655.45
^Ecell£r.30i:3 1,303,50
Sotal ^toclz "oliin-; Sjipense '

' £V,^j6o7^7'
Salariea '

'. 35,449.95
Books, StatioreTy. Printlns, Postage 6,316.16

Light end Eeat 70.60

-"leplione i ^olejrapli 433.69
StU L: Prof. -

^ 6,636.00
itsrost !: Li33c-jnt 1,425.53
sal 2£tato JiTjensa

^
- , 5S8.75

^eral ,' ^ 5,196.96

il Offisc li-.-ies 55,865.89

S- £. lar^ionth / 54.6'1-1,12
Kcna-ne ' 117,678.36

" Ehr'dyoida 8,946.45

•"otEa_Cp^r:;^.Jr:c :::-i>o n3e 181.263.93

£65,103.29 265,103.89



fl) Under "Liabilities" they show .

Capital Stock I'asuod $442,525.00
Snbocrlptlon3 to-
Capital Jtocjc yiea,235.00
Xess d^e TTOn
Subsaribora 118,155.59 50,001.72

Totsl capital & subscriptions paid v492,505,72

whlld^ we shoi7

Capital Btocfc isauea 406,310.50
Sabscrl-DtlonB to CaDltal

Btocfc (paid)
'

S£.585,9B

$438,896.48

filfferenoe $ 53,710.24

Tbalr fl^Turos ia the case of Capital Stock issasd L'r,
Chirllan states Trara arrlTed at "by tha office force of th9 3Z:."Z STA3
XIiI3 ta}:ir:2; ths stock csrtificata toois sad ascartainin:; tho r.u-ber
of B-hnrss iss-iea and cultiirlyirr f^at fis^ra bj 5, givin;? tho a^oaut
In dollars arid at tha ssna xir.o corriiling tfca saca information fron
tlie stock Icj^ers. I;r, Chirlian told zie thst cocauso of r.ar.y of tho
Btock certificate bocks beln^ out In the hands of Jj^ents on tho road,
there v.'as a larg-o diiforence bot.voea the tv;o sets of figures and to be
on th9 Ejafa side he took the largest. Our analysis of the stock cer-
tifioato tooi^a (S r.isni d^I Pho-vin-^" shares issued to Jnr.e 30, 1920,
prepared t>7 Acooaataat Ja^isonsho-S 84,228 shares, equal la anoaat to
|421, 140.00

Oar figures, hovroTar, are based on ".7hat actually anpears
In th^ Ca.^h Book .ind i:r- Chirlii:^ in crcpl^inatlca of the dlffsrenca
advances the :h9cr7 that -it 13 rrocf-hly" dae to the ni^thod of J^^snts
reporting stock silas and ir.proper bookkeeping by the office force of
the BLiCII S7-3 LI".^-^i IliC, in not eaoTTin? tinder Cash "eceivod the fall

Er:03Jit of the stock sales aad centra ander Cach rJis'oarsed, -^^stzta
Ealar7 en d comission, oat instead posting- only ander '^ash -'i-3cei7e3

the net er:ouat roceiTed fr en* -'-seat. This theory is supported in a
report "by tho Accountants dated October 4, 19£0, in which thoy state:

"7, Wo B'^aln call your to yoar atteotloa
the iQct that stock sales by .-.-cnts,

salesr.on, etc., aro not being treated
la accordance v/itii our recozmendatlon."

I hardly think rra ^TOuld "be justified in charging wilful
tal3reprcs^?ntation In this, particular inatance, alxhoutrh it doeo show
utter inccrripGtQnce,

(2) tJudor head of "Current Assets" they show

"Deposit oscarlty ^ 5.500,00''

This Iten h!i3 actaally boon ni'2rF;Qd into tho General C-ish

on Juno IB. l?-"0 fS-sa C-aJi .-;ecoipta piL,~e GU) ts\i had bean tr.lzon into
account in ^rrivln- at their "Cush In Bank, vlOS^.^a**, in v.'hlch it
T;as IncluJoJ

.

Aijain I do not beliove this mlsreprocentation wos wilful.



.(3) But In tr7ln,r to balance tho "Assets" with the "Ilabilltloa"
they show on ^aata aide:

4

"Orgonlzatloa E^qpenae $289,06S,E7**

ana this Garvoy, Tobias and Thoncson tnew to be false end a wllftil
BLlsrepreaostatlon, Garcia ^raa elected a Director lEL-nedlately follow-
ing the resdlr;?- of tho report by Thonpacn and a resolution by the
BtoCA:holdQr9 to have It published, so he seoningly escapes partlcl-
patloa In It,

• Jh^ Iteni really represents their Deficit for the year, but
according: to oar analysis of Caah Boots this a.-ounted to v234»795,91
an4 la aade up of

Operating Loss , , , , .^02,890,07
Stock selling &: office ezpense 121,905.84

as appears by the following:

Fftac&l Year Ending June 50, 1920.

Freight S,S. Tarr.outh 032,201.55
Passenger " " 12,573.05

Shadysiae H,6c£,65
ITana-.Tha '98.25

Uisoellanecus 7.0S4.52 $ 64,784.91

ESPEns^.

Rent,hails, etc. 6,437.47
Kuslc 10,Sie.20
xravellics: 10,645.26
CoE. L' Salaries 2,297.45
StEDte .revoano 505,00
Advortisln? ^ £3, 359. 63
iriscellarao'as 16,724.13
Stock selling expense total

70,601,14
Eent fofiice) 550,00
Saisrios 34,765,61
Bo oI-:e, stationary,
pcataf:G,t3i-intinc 9,283,54
rinht S: Ke^it 3E5.96
Teier-hono S-. Telegraph 1,110.76
Xeg:ai il- rrof. 8,559.5u
I ntarcct i Jlt^ccunt 266.17
Real i::Gtate i'-.rcense 3,764.71
General 9,645.71
Office cxponsQ total

60,329.02

3, S, Yarnoulh 138,469.55
" i:ana'.7ha 4,000.63

Sha^-yslJQ 8,120,23
Oporatlri{^ o:q;on3e totj;|X

ibO , 650 .66
£e9,5B0,B2

Deficit for Year $23-1 ,7'.'5,91



Organisation OTcpenco, nsu ally nriio up of Incorporation
feo, local QTTnoncea ia ccanoction rrlth the fornatlon of tho oorpora- ,

tion, and tho nur.orous other .e>::penoe3 Incident to puttin.T tho cor-
poration into oporatlon anJ on a rerana.o produclrit; buois is penerally
raco^nlzeJ aa a ler;itinate Daforred Coor.fta until auch ting oa it can
la charged off fron HeTenuo, although somo aathoritles maintain It
Bhould b8 ohorgad off at once or divided over two years at most.

In this case, howorer, the corporation had purcl^aaed a boat
la SepViabeTyOii J rap in receipt of Incoca therefrom in I'over.ber, so
that at tho utzioat the r:a:clrn'irn •"z.^enae therefore properli: chargaaole
to Account of Or,?anlsation Srponsa would he that Incurred to and In-
cluding Eovenher, vis:

Stocfc selling erponse., ....5ia,2Qa,ll
Offica eipensa 14,356,52

Total §33.646,63

Fin ancial distress:

The follo-icg ic3t&nc93 tend to prove tha Imo'.vledge of the
Dlreotor3 as to the fin-incial distress of the corporation prior to
the pahllcatio:! of tha balEnce sheet,'

^t a ir.eetin.f^ of the Board of Directors June 3, 19^:10, "the
President » fl'.'lP.CUS a-l?.'r3Y) sa^^ested that the :!rea£iirer (G'EORGS
I03TA3) furn ich a complete staterz^nt of tn3 finance of tho corpora-
tion at th6 ne."^t C'^etin^: (StDckholde-rs .TqI? 26th.) At this ;'ur.ct-jr2
he epoke with serlouansss of the present sit'jstion vrhlch v,*ac saved
ly ocr cot rsls-m^. Ead \-:s not teen vigilant the BLACK S?AH Lilly.
would heve collajaed,"

At the Ear:e Esatlii?: "Ur. Shirley ^is for hrin^tn^ Ca*t.
Coct'b'arn to terns, ^nt othsrs present ".vera £?;ir;3t antcrcnizlr.s Ca::t.
Cochburn as they cl£.i:z5d ha v.'ould ha in a poattion to cause nuch har;
and eaharrasscent in consequence of their present delicate situation.

Xater, at the Esme ceetlng, he said:

******** Was annoyed in that I'r. Sayne allowed
the eniployers to contract dohts vrithout his fl'r.Garvey's)
Sanction, Said hs— //e have boon enbarrassod nany tir.oa,
Eq further Siid that at the present tine r.:iny urly rcr.ors
were f:olr--7 a'cout, o-jch =3 f^raft upon contracts, Qtc,» and
considerin- th3 seriousness of our present financial sit-
•uaticn ha hsd jiven word to conti'act no doht Y/lthout his
Buporvision,"

while tho follc'.vine instance mai:es clear their hnow-led.r^a that the
Oparatin r; less for tho year had boon includoj purposely in Orgj-niza-
tlon K:;pGnao,

In Jon rnal, paf^o 34, under date of Uovomher 30, 1920,
appoara In tho honduTltln-; ox V r. Chirli^n:

"Ships Fixturoa and Supplies 253 y63,000,
to Or£;aiii=ation licponso 106 vG3,000,

To adjuct Tronotion oid Orf;anlsatioa :^p. account
bnlanco S.-J At Juno :50. 10;:0, duo to th-3 lr.To:3;!tblllty of
Eukin,^ a ccrroct ririalyjis oC Inoor.o and exT-onsca, t,uc;i'.;:3Q

of tho urj:o:it r.ooJ of tiio b-.ila:;GO aho^it at tho tlr.o, a
Btatcrcnt l' :\::z--iij and Zj i:/ulliLioj v.Uo drav.u up uu oT
Juno JOj li?;:0,-

E3,



] The'anount ty which the Habilltloo an! Capital

[
exceeded Xho ."isaota woa oalloJ Orr.imLz'itlaa Erpenoo,

i
which Inolud-od tho Onoratlnr^ Doificlt for the fiscal year

I
* ended Juna O'O, lOCO." later It was dlaootf-ered that larf^o

i eicpondltcrea for chips supplies had not bean taken into
I oonolderatlon on the publiyhed balance sheet as ot June
,' 30, 19::0. Such iter*3 ao boda and baddln^, chaira,

tables, kitchen equlTr.ant, hardware, tools, ralllnj^s,
' rope and aundry OT;h.er au-nplloa v/ere not included among

the assets on the above bal:ince sheet. Taia entry la
made to set up on the bool's tho eatlnated cost ox thQ
above centlonod fixtures ahd supplies for all ships and
to reduce the excess of li abilities and Cap. over Assets
on Juno 30, 1C20.

(Signed l^thorlsea by 0. L', Thoiapsozi.T.Prest & llanagar."

t Inoidentally this transfer of ^63,000, to ships ?l:ctures

and Sr.pplies for the year ended Juca.SO, 1?20, Is bsj^nd all reason.
AJ^t3 4. J, A J,^>Ji 13 O J.i~i \.Li.'^ ^ U,1JJ. iO iiO ,a OHO- ws..ii>_i4 II HUMV.k j....— — — - -

S. S. Tarnouth il7S,15Q.35 - Tfhlle our analysis shows - '^89, 551. 65
" Eana-ah 75, 35?.01 - - 65,761,47
" Shadyaide 55,000.00 -

.
* _ 55,000.00

$286,515.57 £91,123.12

a difference cf only $2, 607. 75 to be so transferred.

-
. .

- Purthemora as of Juno SO, 1920, they set up in the Journal

ana opened iedg-ar accounts with tho follov/ing set of figures:

S, S. TaiTTiOtith $200,000.00
"- Kaner/ah 77,0£o.57 .

" Shadjs Id a__ 55,000.00

Total §312,055.57

an additional OTercharge o^ $20,950.45,

s-nhsecuent to tho first annnel neeting of stocfcholdars

moetins on July'^G, 1920, the follo\7ihg instaacGs of financial distress

are ^Yiicncci by tho IJinuto Sool:: >

At a Ececial rr.eQtlns; of the Board of Directors Aur^^^t £8.

1920, the Presliont (i,:;j;0LT3 G.^^"2Y] laid before the Board zcQ iiii&D-

clal diotre::s of tho "corporation duo to previous bad r.anar-j-cnt and

to a^verr-o i^ctlvity of C-r-t, Cocl:burn, a Tornor naster, Irc-^cnt
'- cleirr^ or libels agal net tho ship (3. 3, Yariiiouthl a^iouh- .0 aocut

1^60,000.

At this cGotm.'r it was carried that acti7o operation of
;. utj I. J. iJti

the yar.T^outh ar. d S^.a^y-ldo be disoontlnuoa unxii mr ^.ner^j.n;
_

O"** tho Bosrd o"cept frit tho tihadyaldo be uDud on or abcu^. j^auor ^C-y

lo tho aiscrc-tion'cf vh? Tresidont and tho Vice i'ro3idant.

Tho S, 3. Tarr.iuth had coar^od to earn after Sopt-ribor 1,

1920, the S. ;'. ChadvDldo after ^Qptt^mbor 13, lOLa and the ^. S.

ranawh.** appurc;,tly cac:o tir.o in IJarch, 1921,

£4,



At a meotlnc; of tha Board of Directors 'nl7 16, 1921, It
was reoolvod to accept tha offor of ,tho *U, 11. t. A, to purchase thg
office furniture and p'^raphernalla for c3500. In Cash oa tho company
la pressed by nucerous crrfditora for pcynenta of olalca r/htcfi it Is
unalJle to pay on account of laclc of funis. Contraat this v;ith v.-hat

took pleco at -a meeting of the Board of i^ireotora tho noxt day,
July 17, 1021» .,: which It fis-a statod that funds wore needed to rur-
ohase a ntQa~or for the .African trade and tho U. N* I* A, ban offered
to lead v'lO.CCO, if loan ia Eecurod by a EortFrace on the properties
of the company at 5o '.7. 135th to run for one year at 6f/s, This v/aa

carried 'and otfleers instructed and empowered to sign all prcr?v in-
struceiats.

It a meeting of the BO£:ra of Directors ctoher 11, 19C1,
0. IT, Thompson, Vice President, stated he had been unable to ^et a

surety (on a parforri^nca bond to ^arantee that the iihippin5 Board
would receive' the olO.OCO. =.onthly DaTz:9nts for the purchase price
of the S. S. "Orion") because of the flnjincial condition of the

conpany and bec-&ub"ti''^^-t^i.': J-csTiJlity of the cocpany as operators.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors October 31, 1921,

It Is recorded that tha corporation ^as fceic^ pressed h? clalrrs fron

nuneron3 creciitors threatening s:ilts and attachments. That the cor-

poration was vvithont r.5:^s tc pay said clai:n3 or acy^part thereof
without sellinz such of Its personal property and effects not preTious-

ly dieposad of^ lind the African Cor-j::unities Leag-je has offered to

purchase the Auto 'J^xvick for ^3,000, cash.

Stockhoiaers r-eetlng July 26. igSl_:

A letter from Eiie Garcia, Secretary and George Tobias,
Treasurer, v;ao read by the President {L'AHCUS (}.-3.T£-i):

•Eon. JTercns Garvoy,
President, 3.3,X,,
Bew Yorfc City,

Honorable Sir: *

Ovrlng to the nurarous transactions pending
for eettler.ent, it is alnost irr.posslble for no to
furnish ^o-d. ".viTih a halanco sheet \/'nic'n '"HI reflect
the true conJiticna of , tho con;pany, thorefore I era

asking that you use your influeaco to brinn: about an
adjournr^ant of tha stock:holders caotlng',

Eespectfully yours,

Elie Garcia, Sgcretary,

Same letter signed
by Tobi:i3, Treasurer,"

with tho result that the meeting was adjourned until October 26,1921.

This ropreeontation was utterly f2.lso. as a lodn:or ctartod

Juno 30, 1920, had been v.Titton up to and Including June 30, 19r^l,

further thoro l2 in cur t>oi:3Po^ion a full rorcrt of all opcratior.a

for tho vcar bv ^ir-.onoff, I'-cycor ^c Cltrln. iiccountiiii'-o, ir.cludinc

statement of Income, Profit and Loss, as well as a Bulance iheot

f.r>.



Biipportea ty-varlouo scho3alea topothor rlth an tinalfnod lettar iatod
July 25, 19-il, vrlth cor.Ti-3nt on varlouG accounta end ZY^ audit
oddreasod to tho 3L:.CZ S'^Jd Li::i', li'.Z., Attention - I;r. Uurcao Cnrvey,

Proaideat General - statin^-: that thay had aaJitod tho boots for tho

yaar ended Juno 50, 1921, and -suliiBlttod report therewith.

one Bet up
Foll07.'lng appears the statercecta referred to^compared v.-lth

' ty your accountants froa their analysis of Cash boc>:, etc.

£6,



-..-J.

BLACK S?a:^ LIfl

Statofaent of Insoaa , Profit p.nd Ions foi

As set tip by Aocoantonts

Inc o:ae

Prelsht S. S, yarnioiith 8,087,35

Passengers -ra^i-pcrtatlon
" S. S. Yorsaonth

" Eanawaii

Gi'oss Inccrae, Cporatlons
Deduct S-teaashlp Operation

Expan533
Schedule I

Bet lose on ^tscmsMp Opexaticns

3,521,39
958,05

3,312.17

8.CS0.43

7



E, inc.

UHB 50th, 1921.

r-

ASSS?S

S. S» Yamouth

Eenawha
Shcdyside

^eal Estate

Motor 2rucv

A8 eet np by yoTir Aocoontents

from An-il-TOia of Cr.rti Boo^3> etc.

169,842.90

75,339.45
55,000.00

86,655.00
" 6,120.23

4,440.16

C&sh
S.S. JhylliG ::h3£tla7

1,650.31
25,000.00

Buiiaii^ j^-und notes

IiOens -"^cceivslDle

1,378.57

14,814.99

IJA3II.I?Ii:3 «
.

C£i5ltal Stock Icsuod '"

" . " p-ymecta
n "' -Aj^en-tia returns

lees I^efiri-t

191y-l?33 ::c-U79-i.0l

584,612.70
14.611.15
33,783. 'IT)

&39,-Uu72u

_444_^2^^
193.95-1.05

lIortcagoG pMy^.blo

loaikO
"

19,400.00
84,078.11

I.oto:-:
"

4,500.00
70,9:K.r:r.

7,Cu?«::^



BiACK s?'.-? zrv '\

I

Balance Shoot na nt •

A.3 6ot UT) l>7 Accounts
ST:.:o:;or?', p::Yj;a & ci^niri.

ASSETS-

Flzod Ass otP

S. S. Ecimroh 127,473.03
S« S. Ehcdyslda 35,000,00

Eeal Hjtata 27,823.10
rtmituro & Pirtures 8,676.01
JJelivery -^uulpment 4,620*27 203,592.41

Currea't Assets

Cesi in Bank & on hand 1,690.36

Deposit U.3. Shipping Board 25,000,00 26,690.28

MlscolI::ngous :

U.II.I.J.. ^Mildlr..^ P'J-ad ::oto3 l,4-i5-10

Subscriptions xo Capital ^tocic 53,625.69 35,073.79

S. S. Ysrino-ith 200,000.00
S.S.rixturec, •Schedule 71. 74,69-1.22 274,694.22

Defarred Ohg.rr e-^

Organisation Expense 150,706.37

690,757.17

itiABrLirrss

Ca-cital StoG> issuc-d . 622,255.00
S-abscrlprions oo Ci.pit£l ^toclc 67,050.00

689,?u5.00
less deficit £03,953.53 480,366.62

TlT.G-l T:ir^billtl0S .

Kort-jajeo pr^-y-lD 19,400.00
notes pevcble *^. S. ihadycide

Securod 15,000.00

LoEins U.H. I.A. etc. 60,124.39 ' 94,524.39

CuTT-int Jjl.ribllititiS.

Accorjit3 rr.ys.blo - 12,275.60

S.o.-iclcot ^olei^. Unoarnod 7,£'i2.i;0

LGcnc r-ijtble 3,TL5.C0 50,C-£3.30

.orii tTr-:,ce3. *Jt oc:r t3uJo::aeri i>o,itit>*"J^

Snnni-'ijr.o CiC.Oo
o.^.;-rz:outh U-^i-Vf;MSO 23,150.00 C'r.,01^-g^

600,757.17



t
fiiTO'haso tinJ 'Orergtlon of Ships :

i
•

( ptochast: s, s. "Y.'vPrrouTH"

At a DSfltlnp- o-T the Boara of Sirectora Aneuat 26, 1919,
the Preslient flT.UCUS (i.aviTY) stated that In coacultjitlon v;ith

Capt. Cociilurn. ''.^ZT.^ri dcr eleot of the BL.VCK G?.a Lll^i:, the latter
Inforned hin oi a ahlT^pinEr firm In Philadelphia v;hlch had tv.'O ships,
one steol £J33^:oaa 'srooden, far sale.

This firm had suDcitted tondars and asked 030,000. for the
wooden ahlT). The Captnln had surrested th2.t this be nes^tlated for
proTlded tha directorate a^Geatod, It T7a^ reaolvad that Cii^pt. Cock-
tTirD be .'Etherised to acxi'Dach the sr.id ShiTsrlnr; Conipany to nerrotiate
the purchab-o ojT the wooiien ship and If necessary to close the deal
provided the seav/orthioess of said ship he guaranteod by expert
Investigators,

it e n9etln5 of the Board of -directors AusTist £7, 1919,
the President f".;?3U3 G~S:iz.Y) stated that he ^as inforrsd by Capt.
CocVbnrn the v;oOuen ship at Philadelphlci v.'as not sultaole and tho
Captain did not lavii;'.' ~ha yurchasQ, it cot being seav/cr-hy,^. The
Captain vras then called upon for his advice and he stated the flrn
of Johnsons, Shipcroliers, ".vere approached by him and they had civen
him the -^l-j-nz cf a ship of 1,000 tens car~o capacity and acc~r-.r53-
tlons for 125 passengers \TGre In process or proposed by this firn.
The cost of the vessel, or the snn asi:ed, cas v65,000. as she nov;

Is, or v/hen converted so as to have passenger acccr.modS-tions,
$55,000, core, or a total of -1*^0, OOO".

ihe Directors then by notion aathorized Capt. Cu<jiiburn

to Intervis'.T the flrr: of Jchnsons and after nccessE-ry cicciiiination of
the vessel hid been cc:::Dleted, to :::a^3 an offer cf -r'o.OCO, dcv.n ani

slrn the cpntract to pay'dcv.-n aricther :30,C00. in 50 days and .:£O.C0O,

on'the 20th of October an! that tho balance of vi^'0,CGO. be paid 90

days after the shin had been delivered, Ihe Captain to inakQ bis

report i'riday evening,

-it a meetin.c: of the Beard, o-f Directors September 11, 1P19,
Capt, Ccckburn reported the 3, 3. Yarnonth v.hen e^iaclned by hizieolf

and the enpinoer ?;as in ssav/crthy condition and advised the 3oar-^ tp

negotiate a charter for the ship ca Saturday I'-ornin,^, ^^cptsuber^litn,

at Y.hlch tir-O it is IntenJod to'mako tho first p=.yr.Gnt of -=1£,5C0.

Tho cost cf the charter v;ill be about *:2,CG0. per month. It '.-o

resolved that the C-h^irtcr ce negotiated on Saturday r.ornln?; at 10:^0

and for one nionth bosidos cahinr: the first pcytient of tho ship,

M a rr.eetino of tho Board of Directors Scptcr.ber 12, 1^-'15,

It was decided that tho deal to ri:rcha3Q the 3, S. Ya'-'noath bo put

thro"--^h ""-^ c^cx'act s^-nca and that the rreol:3ent. tno oecre-ai-y c,nd

tho 'treasurer bo the rcrrocontatives of fr.e Corpcration to negoti azo

tho terms of purchase, alL:o that e:q)ert cdviso rs be obtained to i>.:-::;ist

In the nQ;:otiatiou.

At a r.oetin,~ of tho Board of Directors Soptonbor 15, 1919.

tha Corpo-ation '.viid authori-ted to contract v:lth Harris, ra^-ill S:^Co,

for tho" purchase of tho '^- •^, Yaraouth on tho follov:lr.,^ tercia urd

conditioiio:



; fl6»500. on sl.rnln^.of contract,
• .

. - 83,500. on data .0^ aollvtry of ship batwaen -

October 31, 1919, ani novenbor 10, 1919
. and the. execution of a chattel mortr^apa for

' 65,000. to to pQiJ on equal monthly iDstalmantB of
(

$5,500. nntll tha purchase price of ^155,000,

j

- is fnllj paid.

Board of Directors thronrh the duly authorised officers of
the Corporation cuthorlsed and Gnino'-vered to sipn a contract of pur-

chase with the I.'orth ^arlcan -^tecr-ship Co, (represented in Hew TorJc
liy Earrisa, L'agill 3= Co. ) a Cojio^ian corporation.

it a ragetjnr of tha Board of Blrectors Sefteator £0, 1919,
the Secretary read iha contract In re Eari-iss, ITairill !: Co., Ino.,
and the BlacJc ^tar Lina, Inc. Approved by Directors.

^t a meetiniT of the Board of Directors, October 20, 1919,
it was TPsolved as certain circunistances had arisen v;hlch eight delay
the payment of the purchase price of the S, a, Yar~.outh and ae.^otia-
tlons have been had -;-lth the cv.-rars for a r.odif icat ion of the dsree-ent
for its purchase made on i^eptcr-fcer 17, 1919, and tha cvaora have agreed
to modify the saii c^ro^^rzonz provided the additional sum cf ,;.3,500,

he paid* th^t the officers of "tho Corporation be and are authorized
to enter into a nev; a^reenent -.vixh the Ilorth —rserican Jteai-.shlp Cor-
poration, Ltd., riOdlfvinx the a^rree-ent of ^eptenber 17, 1919, by
making the purchase price vl'jS.i^CO, instead of vl55,C00, and extend-
ing tha ticie of r;ayr:ont of" the sum of ^98,500* in monthly payrnanta of
$9,850,, the balance of the purchase price' to be paid after the delivery
of the steair^shlp.

The folloTfing' paynonts had sc far been Eade:

$16,500, oa SePte-nber 19, 1919, by certified cheek
rl27, dated iieptember 15, 1919, to Harriss,
Hagill £: Co. , inc.

3,500. on October £5, 1919, by certified chec!: #287,
dated October 20, 1919, to Earriss. ITagill
& Co. , Inv.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors October 31, 1919»
it was raaclT^d, as tha ^. ^. Yarriouth had arrived at IJgv/ Yori and
the time to cor.plete i*-.s purchasG haa'orrlved, but it w-ill take abiut
one nonth to ch:inr-6 tiiQ .registry to United States P.eristratiori an d

the Cor.pany (corpDratioa ) doslros to operate the stealer, that the
President bo and is au''thoricca _ to .:2.y to the r;orth Ar:.orican wtosr::i;hlp

CorporitiCi) the 'sum' of vcO^GDO, on account of tha purchase rrica and
to entor into an ^rres.^enf chartering the vessul'.f or' a round trin fron
.Mew Yorl: to '•<i3t In^ios snd l^entr^a ^^.erica iind return to a monthly
hirinrr of C^OO, and to -"adjourn a final clo^in.:^ of -the purchaso of said ^

Btecriship to a tir.e 15 days after the return of tho stetner to Kos

Tcrk. , .

$50,000, paiu bv oortified check jr344 dated Ootobor 51,1919.
to Kairiss, llarlll S: Co., Inc.

it a TCCOtlr.r: of the Board of Directors Ilcvenbor 14, 1919,
the Presldc.it i'JT.^VS Gj^.T,:Yi stated that the ^S. S. Yarmouth was

taken over ire::, the 'iorth .jr.<3rican «toa-i:3hlp Corporation und that the

routo r.appnd out for h'l' was Cubu, Jamaica and Colon. Arranromonts

50.



* were tolnc nado to ronOTate the boat Q"ftor nhloh tlito aho would bo
I ready to toko pasaongora and cargo .to abovo places,

i faO^OOO. paid byoortlfiod chock ?SB5 dated flOTembar

I ,
£4, 1919 'to Harris, rurrlll.t- Co., Inc.

^,000. paid by certified check -586 dated Koveaber
24, 1919 to Harris, L'aglll &: Co,. Inc.

]

.

At a Eoetlne of the Board of Dlreotora February 14, 1920,
"the traasact^ODs carried out by the Presldont (L'iHGUS C.-3:rE'£) relative

to nQ\t contracts entered Into on January 10th, 1920, betv/e'on th; I'jrth

Amerlc-in Stsanshlp Corporation and the Blaclc iitar Line ware unanliaously
epproved.

^ #20,000, paid by o'ertifiea check ir980 dated January
10, 1920. to Harris, i:aelll & Co., Inc.

9,000. paid by check xl854 dated L'ay 17, 19£0, to
the north ^erlcan i^Jteanship Co., endorsed
to Harris, Uagill & Co., Inc.

*
At a meeting of the Board of Directors Jung 3, 1920, it is

BOted that there are navrzienis to be made on the 3. 3, Yarcouth of
$4,500. -cer month for'lO conths v;hile ledger ?. 164 indicates 10 notes
of Sr-4,950.

On the first voyage the S. S. Yar:nouth cleared, froa Hew York
on Uoveinber 20, 1919, and on the second fthe r.-hlsky car^o trip) on
January 17, 1920, The receipts xroia freight indicate a third trip,

The operation of this vessel ^as aisconticued by the Boerd
of Directors August 28, 1920, the vessel having been in use less than

.
_

one year.

The aDCunts Invested are as follcvrs: -

Purchase price $171,500.00
Fixtures , . 10,296.16
Repairs (fi?3t) 6,045.74

Total I nvestnent., ..9169,842,90

Oa the purchase price the follov.-in^ payments were made:

January 10. It20 . 20,030.00
SeptGLiQer 18, 1919 ^ 16,500.00
October 18, 5.500.00

51, 50,000,00
Kovenbor 24, 23,000.00

'H&y 17, 1920 9, COO, 00

By Cash $122,000.00
By notes 49,500.00

$171,500,00

On the notes the follo-,Tlng payn:ents have been made;

31,
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* •
'- • " -PURCHASE S. S. SHADTSIBS,

it a mootinjr of t/io Board of Blroctora raroh ££, 1920,
the rresldont fl'2CiCV5 C.-LHTHTfJ otatea he rraa iDtorestod In a Ploaanra
'ExonrMon ^oat, to acccr^odato 500 cassenpors and 400 tons of cargo,
lor v55.000,^ &nd could parctaco Boiatt by paying vlO,000. cash and Xha
Ifcalanca In notes,

Wr. Johnsoa end hlnself had inspected the saao. The buat
In their opinion would be a Tronder-ful asset as It could ba need here
In BuEEior end talcon to tho MO'^t 'idles In winter.

fa,000. paid b7 cheov #1529 j^ aated Harch £4, 1920, to
Iqod S, Sjift.

ejOOO. paid ^7 certified chect ?1556, dated April 10,
1920, to Leon 3T;lft.

2,000, paid by ciiecic =^1749 datad Hay 4, 1920, to Xeon
2. Swift.

At a Doetln? of the Board oi Bixectora Jane 3, 1920, it la
BOted that there are caj-nants to b* nade on the S, 3, Shadyside of
§2,000. per conth for It) =:onthB.

|2,0OO, paid b7 check fl978 dated Jrma 7, 1920, to Lson
H. SElft.

I6i5g«r accDUnt, ps^a 165, Jul? 1, 1920, shows 9 notes of
t2,000.- the firDt .^ue Jnly Ist rmi ono oa ths first of eaoh cocth
thereafter until April 1st, 1921, v/hsn a tenth note of t^S.OOO. is dna.

PayiseEts on these notes had baen made, as follows:

Jtily 14, 1920 1:2,000, fChcck: nisalng- C,B. 32)
Aag, 25, 2,000. " " "44
Eov, 17, 1,000. » •• » 66
"30, 1,000. • ? 66

leaving 15,000. unpaid.

*

At a neetine of the Board of Directors Aumist 28, 1920,
the operstica of tha ^had73ide T;as disccntlnasd ozcopt for use on or
ebotit IiSDor D3.7. The Cash Book sh0773 she oeased to earn aftsr Sapt-
ember 13, 1920-

Durln? the winter of 1920-1921, it is reported -tho Sha^^sido
wa3 badl7 dG!:.r.r-3d h7 ice and is said to be felly insa rod for .:35,C00,
It is also a:iiz the policy has been sssl.^ed to Leon 2, i3;7ift, bat no
mention of any of these? facts la to ba found in the records,

o?H:?."i?ion s. s, stuitcsids.

Statnrrent of Ir.2or
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At a mootln'^ o f tbe Board of Dlreotors iprll 6, 1920,
the Prosidont f!.: -JiCUS C.avr?) cald ho had cnllad tho ceetln- for tha
ptirpcoo ct diccaootn^; -whather or not they should purchase a ship of
4050 tons, iftar rolr.^ over the sraclflcationa It was decided that
lieTlng regard to tho faot thoy ivculd have to pay a largro cnonnt of
monoy on tha Yarir.nuth, also tho ^hadyalda, it would not be vrise to
jnrchaae. It being a Governniont ship SJii tha terna very stringent.

At a cootlnj of the Board of Directors April 23, 1920, the
matter of tha pnrchcse of a third ship was thon brought up by the
^Bslfieat fl!.3CU3 :;AIlVry) who ze,ii there wae a rreac de-aa-jd for a
Bhlp of En?.ll tcr:n33e for th-a Int'ir-Colontal Traao and as th9 Tar*
mouth T/as not fitted for Ion* Toy:;r:G3, it vrould be, in his estlziatlon,
.adTiaablo that such a ship ho accuired to teia passengers and ccilect
freight hotv/eon the islands, so that the Yarnouth ^culd be able to
mate short an^ v^j"-"------ir- -- Jamaica Tla Cuba and back to "ew Tori.
He then said that thgre -,3.3 a staiua yacht, tha Taua^ha, no~ for Esie,
that it hid alree-7 csen inspactei end f.oizni to te seav^orthy and that
he TTonld asTise its piirchase, Uriaaiinously carried that negotiations
be entered into for the purchase of said ship*

t,

$5,000, paid by checi: -71550, dated iprll S-l, 1920,
to Jarnes K, Brings.

10,000. paid by certified ohack #1899, Sated Kay 25,
1920, to JEC163 1:, Sriggs,

At a meetiner of the Board of Biractors June 3, 1920, It
Is noted that there are payrisnts tc be nade on the S, S, Zana'«ha
of $7500, per =:oath for 6 nonths,

left 110 7^ Tor^- in iutrust» 1920, fcr Norfolk, '

Xeft Ker; York L'arch £5, 1S21, for Cuba.

In August, 1921, this vssael put into the port of ^tilla,
Cuba, In bad condition and at latest reporta V7as still there.

— - #

The amounts invested are as follows:

Purchase price $51,000.00
Pixturea ... 5.690,59
Eepalrs (first) g.t--?.05

\'76, 609.45

On the purchase price the following payinents were made:

" April 24. 1920 5,000.00
iray 25 10,000-00
By Cash Id.OOJ.CO
By Kotos /.5,

O

OP. CO
^60,000.00

On the notes tho follov;lng psyconts have been made:
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It a moetlng or tho Board of Directors Juna 3, 1020, tho
question of cliartorlnr a ship vrca diocucsod. 1*"^ Froaldnnt (\ ••pusC^'CT) GQia th-.t CO rcLr, ho hii found that chortorln.rr shipa uaaally
doct aore than baying thorn oatrlght ani the matter of chartering waa
«ropp9d.

The Minute Book ohocra UAHCUS C;£VHT to hare been rrocont
at a Special ,i:oetin? oH iho Board of Directors held on October C0,l9iiO
and Eoatlnss vore mibsoquontly held, at which h© does not appear to
have been present as f(5llo;73:

April 19. 1921 (next of record.)
Vay 23,
June 9,
July 2,
July lo,

lut on that of July 20, It is indicated he was present*

In the boots, and records of the Black Star line, Tnc., the
^^y3t Indication of the proposed purchase of this vessel atiresrs in
check ^stub boo:: of checks drav.-n ca the Chelsea Sxchanfre Sank, on check
stuD r4023-a. dated ITarch 11, I92I, to :;£-.t Tcrk ('^hlp) ^rchange for
»500. "in part p^crrriSnt on the rhyllis Vj"heatleT";
The E°cQng_. on choci stub --iOSO-^ dated iiarch'El, 1921, to V.eTt Tork
Ship zz'.o'r-e^STs for ^1200. In "T^a-'nenl: on csv; Ehli> Hon? iCenfr";
The ?hlra . on,cii3c> stub v4:145-A dated April e,"l9£l7 to fiew York Ship
i:x:cha:ige for v2,000. for -'en purchase prico S, S, Phyllis '.Theatley";

^0C9 of th2 checks pertaining to this tranraction v;orQ
produced on service of sr.b-.ce-a, but it v/o:iia arTisar frcn the r-inutea
of £ Special ;;e6tln5 hold April 19, 19-;l, that the Proaident (::A?.CUS
GARVHY) cad Eiene^ xhe acove xr^ee checks tnd others bercre he luTt
for tho iTest Incies, as th^ Irsasurer (Gsor^o Tobias) explained that
the Eunber of checks sir'ngd by the President heforo leaving ths coun"^ry
trera exhausted and xhat no funds cor:ld ho dra^Ta unless the Vice Preai-
dont T/as aathori::£d to sig-n checks, which h'3 "PSS thereupon authorised
to do.

The Fourth , on check stub -74l?C-i dated A-crll 19, 1921, to Ke?/ York
Ship ihcchansQ for yl5»0C0.-"ln part psycent 3^3. Phyllia Trneatloy.
certified";
pie Pifth, on check stn.^ t4171-A dated April 19, 1921, to Hew York
Ship ^-xchange for vl300, "ia ^art payment on S. S. Phyllis uheaxley,"

At £ meeting of the Board of Directors l*ey 23, 19£1, 0, 15.

Thorrpson (Vice Prosiaent and General l^'ananorj in charno of the nego-
tiations for the rurchase of tho ^, S, Phyllis Vrnea'tloy reported ho
had Just retiiriiea'fron: i.'ori'oi:; whore ha had visited tho 3.' 3. "Phyllis
Tiheatloy", v;hich v;aa satisf.^^c'ory and T.-hose acquisition, v/ould brin^r
ranch credit to tho Corxuay, tlv-^t ov.-in^ to circu.~e^2I:cc•^ boyona hia
control tho Bill of i;alc z'or tho ship v/ag dolayod in V.rishLnf^ton but
that tho tubers i"^i: Tork -ihlt) rl-chan^o) v;cro net Eparir.r; any effort
to rush the closin.T of the deal and .'.'hilo he was 6::cpcctin£: the papors
to bo signed cny ninute, it was not possible to niioje any day Or dtito.

Carried unanirrously that bocauao of tho fact that the V^ovi

York Ship Sicchun.-ro hcid tv;ica forfaltod thoir contract the nerot lat ions

with thGi2 be called off, an-J the amount in escrow with tho i^armers Loun
t Trust Co. v;lthdra-.vn.

llr, Garcia (Socrotcry) recueDted the Board to ontline tho

statomont to be dado to tho i:ublio alnco the -various announcanente
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mado weta not c^olm to bo fcort. 1 Coir'.mlttoo to praT>aro enoh a state-
cant was appointor, as follo-.T3: L'r. Zlathnra, L'r, Tooto and Mr. Cnrola.
It was oleo unani-Tionaly carried that "before execution of thl3 motion -

a Cocimlttoo, coualstln? of IJosora. Smith, llathawa, Tooto, Thompaon
and Garcia, coooalt L'r. Xiolan about the r/hole catter.

At a meetln;;' of tha Board of Directors June 9, 1021, lTr«
Wllford Smith Epeaklnrr, tha Conzvittse reported that lir. Holcn ocnhut-

. Ically advloGd s.^rainat callinf^ off noprotiatlcna for purchase of S, 3.
Phyllla V/>.aatle7 ind T;lthdrav;infr Its deposit In escrov; and precised to
eeo L'r. Barnett naxt day to hacten the transaotion and secure a pied~e
of conaideration should tho cooDony "be unable to neet the full peyaent
of $20,000, as stated In the contract.

XIr. Thocpson stated that the Hew York Ship Srchange had com-
Btmlcataa with hin tho^nlrht before thrcu,:Th «r, Silverston that tha
papGrs T7ere signed in nashlnf^tcn and the vessel aecurod. That it ^-ould
tate ti^o days to unload tha -essol and as soon as that 7;as done ha
would take the Captain and Chief Snrlneer to L'orfoli and have then mat e
the trip fror: Ilorfolk to Uevi York on the boat.

At this point It nay be stated that fron June 1 to 17, 1921,
the largsst baljunce of cash p.vailable was Vi^25,51 on June loth, and at
the ceetln^ of tho 3o£rd of Uirectars on June eth it '.ras carried that as
the Phyllis '.('h=atley vrould roach I"ev; Yorl: about June £5, a cszipai^m be
launcbad in ITew iori: June 25 to July 4, for the sale of stock and the
Bale of 30,000 tickets of adsission on the ship at ^1. each, the iates
for public Inspoction to ba July ord and 'l-th, is a result of this dol-
lar drive the Parent Body of the U. U. I, A. collected, as follows:

Juni
July
Anguet

.-f5,959.ie
62.00

102,50

Of rhich, on Juno 18th, thoy turned over to the Blcck Star I/lns , Idc,
§5,000,, which £r.ouat was i:irr.3d lately applied as follors:

Fifth: on check stub #4141 dated June 18, 1921, to order
United States Shipping- Board for ;;5,000, "by order of Vs:-r York Ship
Exchange a/c purchase price S, S. Phyllis V/heatley,cheok certified,**

At a ceetin^ of tho Board of Directors July 2, 1921, it Is
stated that or;ln.T to tha indefinite postpcner:ent of the closing of the
purchase of the "'Phyllis <;hoatley" Lir, Garcia (Secretary) after con-
EUltlr.:7 '.vlth ^'-'. .Vllford Sr.ith. decided to v.Tite to the U. S. Shipping
Board concsminr the nature of Tr, dllverston^s tranaaotlons v/ith th^n
and v;h3t reaal"!; v/as to ba oxq;Gcted, thu lexter Trritten being as follct-s:

"L'r, Philbun,
i:ana~er, 2hlp Sales Dapiirtirent
United States Shipping Board,
Wa3hln£:ton , J3, C ,

Dear Sir:

In tho course of our investlrat icn at tho United
States Shlpuinr Board office, of 45 Broadway, llcw York City,

L'r. PoGter, haad of tho Contraat Jopartccnt has referred us
to you for Inforniatlon in the follo'.vln^ natter.
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-^ont tcQ months a/TO, the aboTo nuraoa
oonipany entarea Into a contruct with IJr. Rudolph
SllvQ£i;ton. dolnrr bualnoaa aador the naaa of tha New
York 3hi|) ^::chan>% to- parchaaa for It a chip from the
said iicchanr-o. ^tor sora negotiations mth rr. SlXvor-
Btoa, ha atited to ua that ho could purchana for na
froa tjw Unlt*»i Statea CoTcrnment tha Bteacahip Porto
filoa, then In ^7 i)oclc at Brooklyn End after several
tripa to Hachln.=:toa ho cur.a bac^ tmd stated that the
oaid 3tear:3hip Porto Kica had boon aTrarded to the Blacfc
Star Xlno, I nc, thrcu.rh hl3 efforts- Ee fnrthsr stated
that h* had dGp^3ited iTith the Unltsd States Shipplne
Board ^5,525. on an option, T7hich tras £{r;j on tha sum
of v225,C00,. the purchase rricg of said ship. Ho
stated that tha Ur-itod ^tateg Shlupia-^ Board required
a cash payn-jat of v'^S.OOO,, Tihloh ar;ount was tnraod
over to him to secure title to said stealer and a
certified checi: of --o.OGO, of said anonnt was nada
payable to the order of the said United States Shipping
Board.

After receiving the said ^^25,000, the said
SilYsrston reported that the paners for the fall transfer
of said 3tc-z-T.shi p v.'o-Jld be signed and ai^nroved \7ithin
ten days and on June 17, 1921, ~tha said Silverston signed
a contract th^t tha full transfer and dell^sr^ of said
ship T.-0-j.ld be r.ade not later than June 25, 19S1, On Jane
£3, v/hen c-aesticc^d about .the progress of the neErotlations
for said ship, i:r, Siivorston stated that as the'nav; Heads
of the Shipping Board v;ere in Uerr Yor3c, the papers could
not be approved before I.'onday, June 27th., '.Then" thoy vrould
return to -'ashinirtoa. On June 27. -the Blaclc ^tar Ling
Was

.informed by hin that ovring to developnents we would
have to continue to wait lonrer, before the- shin could
be transferred and from tinio^to tice we have been put off.

In Ti6T7 of tha fact that the ecquisition of
this Ship ia ur^ant'and that core than five T;aeks have
elapsed sicca -.va oes^^n noj-otiations for the purchase of
the BS-Tia, T.'e woula.ba Tery grateful to yo ur Defertment
if yon would furnish T*s'.vith information concsrninRr the
nature of i;r, Eilvarstc^'s transactions with the Shipping
Board and v;hat results \va may expect fron the scno,

We would like further to hnow if tha said
steanship Porto Hica is still for sale, an3 if there
Is any po ssibility of tha sane '"oeinr- purchasea by the
Black Star Lina i:z it "ijhould turn out that the norrotia-
tions clair:od by I'r, S-ilverston did not take placo,

'

'

i C
iloplnr, that yo u will oblige us with a pror::pt

reply, wo beg to , reaain.

Yours respectfully,-

BLACK ST.AH IIHS, JIIC.

EG.EB. Elle Garcia, Secretary."

I'lw Garcia "'.eft 10 r V/'ashin^ton and nent day cot ITr. J.!I,

Philbur::. ;:ana~or .if .".;ilec; Division of Shlpvin*" Board, v;ho after
havinrr rouJ thf^ lot*jr tjtatoi that aftor nerotlatlnr: with Ur-
SilverLston for a Xeiv drya in the matter of tho Torto Rica, tho latter
Tins iriiOr^'-'u by o-..j."ic ? ;il letter airns-'' by tho Cl'.alrnan oT tho iJhlp-

plng Boi^d that tho '~^, ^, Porto Uica vjas chartered by the Board to
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tiio '^orto nicallno. Inc., aad. thoroforo his offer In tohalf of
the Black ^tir Lino wna rejected, Ko also statod that aftor being
80 Inforrr.cd 'Jr. SHrcraton, hov;avor', rQfu3ed to take back tho ena
Of vl2,500. placed hy bin as -an option on the ii, S, Porto Klca, but
aonifestQd some Interest In tho ij, U, iVeedom and aathorl=ation wus
given hi.-n to Inspect aaid bout v;lth a view of later on matins' an
Offer for saao,

JTr. Phllbum confirmed this In writing and this letter was
read to the J^lrectora. (letter not In Ulnate Book.)

Cai^led that I.'r. ThGnraon (Vice Presldeat) at ooca cease all
negotiations with the r.c:t Tor^ Snip l^nchange represented by Kr, Silver-
Bton end revo^ze the crodontlal giTcn hirn as our A^ent and deir.and the
InDiedlate refi;rd of v"^*CO0, ^.aTanced for the purchase of a steamship.
In ease it Is not for tiicjorlng the matter to be placed In the hi^cds
Of L'r, ItOlan, oar attorney, for collection and" if necessary referred
to the District Attorney,

Ur« Gotcla (Secretary) stated that his conversation with
the Shipping Board led hin to celieTe

_ It v.'as possible and eTen nore
desirahio for the Co-pany In the fatare to deal directly T/ith the
Shipping Board and raconnenaed that the natter of purchasing a stear.er
be not dropped, A ccr.n:ittea- was forced to investijrate about ships on
sale to consist of L-'r, Goraia, i'r, -atev/art and i-'r, llattheTra,

Ur, Garcia r/as requested by .the Board to draw a statement
for the public to make clear their situation.

It a second r.eetiag of the Board of Directors July E, 1921,
Mr, Thonpson (Vice Presiient ac3 General- I?ana5er} uz.3 infomed of the
prcc663in*-5 at the uo:z±n^ scasicn a::d called UT;on to state his Tie*2,
Ee stetel thit after taliln? a copy of the letter fro e the Shipping
Board he sav; and stolre v/ith -Ur. 'Silverston anJ 7.-B.S positively con-
Tinced by tHe latter that the le tter v.titten by tha Shipping: Board
to the Bl sck Star Xine v.-as v.'ithout fbunaation ar.a that the ozie irrittan

to l'r, SilTerston by the sa:ne Bosjrd ani si^n^id by I.:r, Lasker, v/as a

material ir'^osaiblli ty, since on the date s'.'ated in the letter, L'r,

lasker» Chairzian of the-303rd» ^as in Chicafro, That it still was his

belief that tha U-37! York ^hlD -xchanee Is eb?.e to secure the Porto

Rica ani requestaa the Board^to posxpona vjithdrav/al action and state-

ment to the public until July-7th.

Mr. Smith requested Ur. Thompson to noke each statement in

rrltlng, v'hlch he *did, as follov/s:
•'

"T honostlyhalieve through r.? constant contact

with the ney; York Ehirl' i>-:ch:^f:e et al , that they have as

CTJCh ci;rorti:nity tc obcure ? '.ther the ?rin= Joachir: or the

Prlrc OL-.k-?rr fcr' the 31 -jck Star Liao aa ovc-r* I have seen

the corror.T^op.:Ience- hotv;eec Huibburt renrosontinr: the

Baltir-.rr'o -'rr.ni;^tlcntlc Co. and the Ilevv York Ship^^j^r.chaoco

and i-nov; ccrotair-i^ of tho Iniluenco of I't , ?aff, LIr,

Barnett and llr.. :;ott in-n/.m h^ve v/ith the Board to represent

the juctico of the ca^o in behalf of the BlacK -^tar Lino,

I respectfully aa>: to oouncil while preoontlnf: tho case to

our li-rrjQT to withhold -.vithdrawal actiua and utatement to

tho public

.

0, K. Thonpson."
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lit. Oarola nade tlia following- statement which ho wo3
Instrnctoa to proparo for tha public, (;jota—stuteraent does not
_appeur in Uirfute Book*)

•
' •

At a coetm^ of the Boara of Directors July 17, 1021 » it la
states that funds aro neodod b'7 tho comraay to finance the purcliase
of a ste?--?.or for tha -ifrican traao ana that the IT. «'. I. A, has offered
to lend yiO,OCO.-proTi3od lean la secured by a mortgage on the prop-
flrties of tho company at 55 West 15£th Street for a period of one year.

» • ^*it^ tteeticu of the Soard of Directors July 20, 3.921,
(MlEcgs G.iRVTL-T creaent for tho first time since October 20, lD-0,1 the
ffilautes of J-ine 9. 1923, -vrere ccrrectod by tha addition of "tho amount
of 516,300. lod^^ed ln_^-:raEt v/ith the i'arr^ers loan 5: -'rust Co. and paid
to the IJew Tor}: Ship S:tchcinc:a by the Vice Prssideat. Ur. ThoaDson,
without the knoniedge and epproTel of th9 Board" vrhlch had been omitted,

Marcna Garvey pointed out that since his return he had not as
yet interfered with tha v/ork of eny of the departmonts of the Block Star
Line and that it ^.a^.jin-^'r^i'^.-^'or p.nyooe to srread a rumor that he as
President, as TiTsII as other officers of the'Compaay, have interfered with
the Icag delayei tranaactlons for the purchase of tha Phyllis "heaxley
in a Tray to prevect or causa further delay. ITr. Ihoopsor], Vice rresi-
dent end Traffic ranarsr, denied that his departraeat had been inter-
fered v;ith hy tha President, but the trips of ths Secretary to .'^sh-
Ington on June 22 and SO had done so unintentionally or not by dircloslra:
the Dar.e of tj-'.g h-gTar ,

Kr. Garcia fSacretary) toci exce-DtlDu and certified that on
his first_^trip to '-^ashins-ton on June 22, he did not approach the
Shipping Boara, evan h3.d he done ao he v/oulu not havti bean tli« fli'st
one to di£clc"o the namo cf the buyer siace the records of the 5hipr±ng
Board can prove that a day urlor to his sroin? to '-Vcishineton a bid in
the DE^na of tha Black: i^-ar tine end 4, COO, COO blacl: citisens of Acarlca
Kss filed -rVith the Shiprtn?; Board, -is to the effect of his lest trip
June 30 en rcfuEal of Boari to a-.-;ard S, S, xortc -ico to the Black Star
line, the roccrds of tha Shipping Board show that such decision ".vas

rendered on Jxime 2SiE.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors Octobor 11, 1921,
the Presiacnt f::i:-t:iT3 ^:-3:r^L) 5tated that the meeting was called to
decide action to he taken in tha caatter of a boat v/a 7:er9 supposed
to have had - S. S. Phyllis .<haatley - negotiations for which' hc^vs been

folng on for ever 5 months ani not yat consnmmatod, Kr* 0, L', llhoirosan
YicG xresidont) aeked to state present pcsition: said tho Shipping

Board on An-'^ist 2 recorded tho 32.I0 of the ^, i^. Orion to the 31cck
Star Line, Inc. acd a&nt a forr. acJiin-^ for the balance of 1C',j —
^1.0,000.— s,nJ a tjcrformanca bond to cc~pleto the sale, then we '.vould

get title to tr.'3 ship, Ea had paid the -;10,000,, but had fall*;-i to
get the p?rior::;'j.nc3 bccd^a., ri surety from sdnaona capable of backing
Buch an ar.oun:; to .marantic that tho :ihipr:in~ Board T.'ould receive tha
monthly pa:.-L-.:;r.t3 01' ICv oz" tho purchase -Drice of tho ship. Ho 'r '-d^

been unnbla to ~ot euch siirc-ty bocrur^ of. the f ln-;vnclal con TT'-.! on of
tha inability oi ' tr.e C crra:!;,' ^3

note: There follow about elrht pat-os of rocrlmlnationa with
lIarcuy""Garvey niiking it appoar that the oarly nogotiatioaa for tho S.S.
Phyllie Vihcatley woro outside of his knov.lodga.
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kta Bootlnr of the Boira of Directors Octotor 16,1021 a
proposition r.ad3 by tho rl.^Ci: 37.1^ LII": orr-VJ-.-rinr? C O. f ri. J.) to
BOll 45,000 chares of thoir ccr.~.jn ijtoc;: for ^l^UU'^bO.-in C.^-jh, wua
aocopted on torna aot forth In -r-Tltlr.^ tlatei October 5th. and Presi-
«ent and *roaaurer v;ere ernpo;':ored and Inatructed to o:cecute ill
proper Instru-ont? *o carry this into effect and to LTnodlatelr transfer
to Blaclc ^tar,ijto;i.-i:hlp Co, tho :;22,500. on dauosit with the Unitod
States Shipping Board an first pay.Mfnt on said purchase of stocl: an d
thareafter pay each month the sun stipulated. f^lO»000.)

- At ^ rceetlD!? of the Board of Directors October 17, 1921 ^

Its. ll^ck _3tar Stoa-^hlTi Cjj'-rany fUov; Jersej?) havint? prouosod to asamne
and carry out all c ^ll.;::.!.! 2r.s jf tno 'ilac.c ^tai- lilno. luc. co the
U. S. Shlppln.^ Board foi* the purchase of xhe 3. S, Orion which hrs
been avrardod to tho Blac!: 3t£r LlnQ» Inc., and in consideration of
the asslgnncnt by the Blacl: Star Line. Inc. of all rlrht, title and
Interest of ouch assl(?n::ent by the Black Star Xino, Inc., of such arrard
and the as31 gni^^nt of. the deposit by the Black Star Line, Inc. to the
United States Shipping BoanJ st the tina of the av/ard and to secure
the same and tho ilack 3li;;r Line. Inc., finding Itsalf unable to conttly
with the reoulrezients of ths ShlrTjin? Board and to carry out Its con-
tract and obll52.tlons to said Shipping Board.

Carried, that the Black Star Una, Inc. accept the croposi -
tlon of the BlacI: Star Stear.ship Co, and aasien to it all right, title
end interest in and to the av.'ard of the S. S~ Orion r.ade to it by the
United States ShiDpicr- Boari and that the Black Star Line, Inc., also
assign to tho Slack Star Steamship Co. all nonles in the ha.n53 of the
Uoltod States Shlppin,^ 3oar3 deposited to secure the S. S. Oricn In
ccnsldaratlon cf xh2 Blach 'Har Stear.ehip Cq, a=-snr.ine' the debts and
obligations of the Black Star Line. Inc. to the United States ShlT^ping
Board.

At a ceeting of the Board of Directors Janu?Ty 3, 192S, tha
purchase of the S, S, Orion froa the U, 3, Ship^lns Board was discussed
&l^so^t6rr:s^of contract and proTiised "bond and nort^age. Tho President
(1-'A5CUS GaKVE?) stated that officers of the corriDany, actinr under his
Instructions, had been ns-'^otiatin? ^rith individuals to advance su f-
ficl ent Eoney to complete the -urchase of the 3, 3, Orion by cash
payments to the U, S. Shipping Board, that to do so It v/as necessary to
assure the lenders of a profi^but that the cost price of tho ship del-
ivered to tha conpsny at'l^ew York, fully renaired, v.'as not to exceed
tho original proposed cost price of s^250,0O6.

Carried: (That 0. >r, Thonipson, Vice President and Josech
P. Itolan, A3:r.lralt7 Counsel, he authcricc-3 to continue neroti^tlons
with J. i/olff cDi others for a loan cufflclent to eniibla tha 31-ck -tar
Line, Inc. to ccr.plete purchase of 3. S, Orion and that Thonipsc n ana
Kolan he authorized to negotiate further with IT. 3, Shippinr^'ao^ird for
reducing- the r.e-t price char-cd and that Thozipson and Uolan be auth-
orized to c^T^o to tay such sun of n:or.ay for serviccE, or bonus, t

and associates as brokors, as may bo
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tf" Offleera* Snlr.rlna :

1,'

KArtCPS f^^^aT^, Proaldant ,

Tha /irat paymont to L'orcua Garvey, aa Prealdent of the
Blaot Star Lino, lac, v,a3 -vCS, . , on ^puat 12, 1919, thereafter
550. a wook for the fIftoon -.veeka to and incladilnfr Ilovember 24, 193 9,
thereafter vlOO. a week fron Uecosiber 1, 1919 to and includlnc Dec-
ember 31,, 1&£0, after which no •Do.Ymonta apDaar to have been ciade. In
total for the ybrlods aantioned

August 12 to Deos^ber 22, 1919 5 1175.00
January 10 •" " 31, 19£0 5168.8^

At a meeting of the Board of IJlrectors ^*jiE7Jst 8, 1919, It
res resolved that the President be allowed a salary 'of 550, a week,
a raise in three taontha and travailing expenses.

In addition the Parent Body of U. B, I. A. end A, C, L,
paid Karcca Garvey aa salary, fSee 2;iniite Book Ilovenbsr 3, 1920,)
as fo llOTTs:

Hovenber-Secerber , 1920 01O15.68
. January- " 1921 7950.14

0. IT, THO:?SO:t flater Ylce President and ' \

General L'snager.)
j

f

Jlrat appears on payroll April 9,1920 at $25. per weefc,
;

Hay 21, " " SO. « "
Oct. 22, " " 40. " "

£9, " " 50. " "

and thereafter, >

<

CEORGrT TOSyAS. Treasurer .

First appears on payroll August 26,1919 at vSO. per week
Hovember 29,1920 :s;50. " "

^

and thoreaftor until January 13, 1922, •
•

ELIB GAHCIA. Secretary .

Bo record of any salary belnf paid to him by the Black Star
Lino, Inc.

ITnor.rr.od v2.:zzc.rc roncT S. S, "Fhrllls '•''hoatloy":

On their ledRor to Juno 30, 1921, thi a is carried under the
head of ":2alc o:' ra'^2en.--or ticVoto 3. 3, r-nuwiih", pa^re 36a, v;lth a
credit bsliincti for 11 ability} of .;7582,50, and on ^eptenber 50, of
$7200.25.

Bolow are tho actual receipts, refunds and not amountD that
should appeur in tlila accoual

:

190- 1 781 -6
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February, 1921
Ifarah
April
Kay •., .

Jnne
July

Septonber
Octffber v
Noveisber
Deoenber
January, 1922

Pecelvra,



ij nvr::!":-!. v-.r:?.o v^?.07:-t.::T.ii7 Ascoci.vrion.

Its objoct3 and al.Tta as outllnoa In Artlclo 1, Sect. 3 of
Its Constitat'loa &nd Book: of I.a..v3, rew Yori:» July, 191Q are, aa
Xollo:::o:

"OBJECTS AUD ABTG"

S^. 3.1t^?il9 otJoct3 of tr;r

Association n^i A-Crlc^iD Cor
«3ta'bll3h a irn',-'-rr-'.l Conf:
pro.".ote the of" rriir-
fcllon; to airir.istor to an
In clvillcir^ thG 'bD.o::v;ard t

In th-3 developzsDt of Iniops
Bnnities; to e3t"bli3h Cor.ni
the princir^l cour.trlos end
TeprssentatlCD an i prc-tectl
pectlve of catl^naiitT; to 7
Spiritual vrcrshlo c-rion^ the
flstsblln:-: rnive-.-si-lcsI Ccl
for the raclEa ozuc-itioa and
condzict a v.-orid-v:ido Ccrj:;Trc
for tr.o good f the T^eople;
in all Iies"o coii^uxitias,"

uoivorsal tTo^ro In:



SATiARira and ETPEIIS^S,

Artlclo Til of Cong-titatioD and Book of laws. Hew Tork.
July 1918. reada:

»

•Seo* 1. The oalary of the Potantato and Suprena
Cocralsglorjer ahall te in koopinr v/ith hla hi.^h office
and reapoa aibiiities, v;hich salsry shall to granted
ty ths convention. ?ho lotontnte shall labor for tho
£o« d er^ -wolfjira of tho crranlsation, Irresncctive
Of salary or other consideration.

Sec. C. The Snrrenio Ikputy shall be snbjocted to
the a^ne conditions on natter of salary as tho Potentate.

plgh Officers .

Sec. 3. All officials and hl^h officers of tha
Universal IIe?ro Tr.proverr.ent ^.ssoclatio n an3 African
cozicuniyies^ iea.^a e other thin the Potentate and Suprene
tonisissio nsr and Sa-prcr^e ^atiaty shall fce granted saT-
eries co:rr,en3::rate ";Lth the wcrr the? perform, v:hich'
Bhall be voted by the convantton."

V 4.* .
'^^^ ^"^^"^ °^ ficcount of this Association are not in anybetter shape than tho ae of tho BLACK S?.\? Lr:r, i::c. The Ca^hBooks start with ?ebruar7 1?. 1C£0. and continue ti Jan:itry. iSSs,

followar

ihpc

Their bank: balances July to ::oTG-ber, 1920, were, as

July 31, 1920 0-^.030.23
Aug. 31 3,256.27

. Sept. SO , 2.659.03
' October 31 1.675.55

ary.

.. ^
^"^ ^'^\^ tiro, hovrovor. th^y h!i3 rleSMs ud to date fortne purchase of V-15.5S9. bon ds to bo ISBUod

"For use in tho furtherance of ths Tniust^isl-,
Coir.nerciaL un-l A'-ricul tural rurocaes of tho
Association in its Constructioa" pi ana In
Africa,"

^ ^, ^ ^
Thoir totil recQirts for ZJoverziber, 1S20. vmre $14. 085. 70of which vli,10o,55 v.-as from tho sale of the abo^e bonds,

Par£>s 5o-57 of Civsh Boot for i:oTe-.ber show the follov;lae
paymonts for salaries to officers

lJcrci73 Garvoy. salr-ry l-15th inst.fllov.l ^229. 17
C..-..;..'c}Cuire.Cha-nliiin, salary '' " 104, IG
J. 3.3roo!:5.=;ocrotar;r. " " l£5!oO
Jb3.;;. ?;.V-::on..,-.,- oaior " " 200.52
c..:..;t<?v.'.-i-t.;:irh Oi'^ncoiior " 125.00
J.H.Year./ooJ .-.1:31.^00, " " 83,33.
V/Ulorl 'i.:::illr..Goj!:,:o3 Gjn. " - M^lf^Q ''

J. :>.'-.:r,iJ.:. ;.:;:;!. , 1 .• :.:on, " IIJG.UO
J..':niccM -."llcpor.Corvn..':; on. " 65,53
Jno. Sydney ::Jol;Ourr . u .T.LuiiJor" 125.00



«

! G.X .Otiincs,;:in,of Ia.''lono.Gdlary 1-15 v52.50*

{
Prea A.Tooto.Liraulcar 'in Con. " " 62.50

) . Vim. C,t;;jitthov.-2,A£i J t.Consul Gan.** " 125.00

j

Ello Garoiii.Audltcr Gen. "
" 104.IS

Total $1,70B.S5

TliQ Islance on h:ini nover.ter 30th was .;6, 760.41, "but oat

of tM3. -crfdor a*te of racor.ber 1, (Cash Book p. Sa) all of tho salp-lea

ennner&ted i.coTe are dcacl<ii -ana read I'or "Salary to I.ove^oer .^Otn,

l°dlca?in r ov.rpajnent of l/z of a month's Salary in each Xnsiance
:' end In addition, tho fjllcv/irj , .

Miss H.'T^DaTls-E.ilaTy to Hot. 30th $ 250,00

CO.rarts " n n « 125,00

•Total $3,791.70

Bhormr thet iSEOO. haa been faid ont of.-the receipts ot the sales of

loads for oiiiccrs salaries, for the month of noveizber alone.

OTnat this practice continued i^rtll be shav.i] in the analysis

of the pu"bliehQd reports folloT7ing.
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_
' •m^:t poor ubit^j.ia !. rr::n:t

Chfti iooilOT*M R-nnrt - ?*vt>tf::^''^^^ 1 , V}\'\} to Jaly 7.P, l'}::\, '

Brtlnru-o la BiaJC Cent. 1, 19y> 3,324.31
y-r.^OT.'Mn fooB , 3,ttgi.ti4
Saloa -Jt-piieo to Src^ehaa 9*043.49
lieath ?ts 19,662.B0
TTTL-nty rarcflr.t dao fron brnaohoa 7,.l71.i;6
Co'iTtntl.'-ry -f::nd!) 3,'J93,;)7
SkIoj «. i»lnor,iioa * rIctnTWfl ii.XQi.lO
Dolliir -i-'jpsenoai; C- .t 0,5'J*i.65
ycea of ohnrtara S.SOl.iO
ContTlcztlo=:3 (Voi—-.t.'.-r.') Iff.fjO-.-'ii
D<^lar rrlTo -or Iila=i -tor Xlae o.'-.'59.'Il 9C,048.«0

Petty C-.32 ^=pcsE-a i'cT caul, raa,
teie--hc3o cl_l3, Il_..v-, siisx^;e,
erpra33--5a, etc. (:;..^j..io) 5,735.67

St'^i^^r - -'^"^'-^ i.iM.ooEetnmad ciecsi 3 ^^^ -j^
S-nlarlos o^ oriiscrs (17,r:05.421 SsUi^!?*

Prlctan.-, stnilon-ry r--.d adv. 9,950. 55Coat Of ^upp^i«3
4.906.37

j!"! to 5^ T .0 = ^1 643.69
Pa-che.e 0. -tc=i: of rs^ro ? 3.019,71 ^-

.

loa=3, ^iir.irles 227,00
J3atc Ecr.;:it3 pjild 1.275.00Tele^E-a a cablsa 1 2=3 00
Eafcad 3lEc- Star Acct, I>jllEr

B^r. «T^^ ,

5.O0O.C0 ^7.^.;.,.7 f^i

' CoyatrDrt_lop__L3an

.

^"^^^ ^^1^ 137.453.22

.Etper.ses .
" ^'^--'^S 144,450.58

Si;:^^%--;"'" "
- ' ^.ooo.oo

'

Be^U 2:".irne:;t
_ 4,462.42

General --xijences 2,22S.40

Cost o:f T.-Tlcns Sp.l 03 e !f-z^ 21:^1:3

salaried o-~lc-3 17.205-^2

6,400.00
54, 4-: -.00

IcTectad ir. B.S.L. atibJc
Parchaag A^^t-recro ;^;r:;c jood irlll_45 .'cr'f^^^o

Ealejice In 3E.-ia:

a7,C65,P7

fA) should b> ,(,'6 Eci-ft

(CJ ' " 4^00.10 toiJu

13=;.9iO.:?4 (B)

90;C43.gO

10.:Jxo.t7

*«°-* t''8^f= e.5:V>.54 10,913.C7



B/j. ;:ig?: snr-:? as c

A3 published.

i
ASSr:':5

Balance ir-. B^-Jc jTily 30 ^2'fJ^^n

Uncollected ciiecis 3.494-SO 16.561.97

Kachin cries.

SaTT 1-lill -^r^ulTi.iioiit

Invosted in b:.ilding material

liberie

Inventor? .

Supplies en hand

:otal

LI;^JJ-!^j1'^ I^o.

4,453.42

4,000.00

4,500.00

6636 shareE corzrzon stock
B.S.L. 34,440.00

604 " coninion stock ^ ^^
II.F.C. S.020 37.460.00

Sood Will .

Kegro V-'orld. ectiF.atcd T7orth 60,000.00

« « putctiaGe price

Accoi:nt3 ^eceivsbl .e.

Arrears from crano^as on dues
^I'^AA^Rn

Death ?ar ti^ipadd by branches 68.66-. bu

l-0t:-ns '^coiAr:£lg* ^

B.S.Ilne '".'•'.
. r T - '

*^

A. ^o jj. . -^0 . .

in?.c. ....
U.IIil.A. lOCIil

Personal .

' •
.

— ~

2^^,340.71

Kotos Pr.yr.Jlo 144,450.53

C0".pu^:cd ini.vost 6»500.C0 :£0,9tO-o3

Doll-ir -i^riTo

If-O.'"" .'^'-.'^



3„2E0.65
3 ,,545. 52
0„502.88

16,523.62

. 7 ,,460* 23
2,843.61

- X,V7S.43
.- 6,8V-. 7 3
':. 15,030,42
.y 51 1,785.89
^"

6 ,,021. 18
. 35:,£36.C0

500.00

1,500,55

Dlsbursenontt

7,7£5.-t2
209.00

4,55£.59
75,789.11

Prom Socretary ^eceral

Gonerd

loans, etc. xeftinded
" U. Ei I. -^^t medal

Bani: collections
and general

Salaries* (all)

3, 250^87

I£a40ot55
9,022.37
5,556.45

793. B9
3,194.71
518.61

1,350.00
1,515.16

40, 44-0 .CO

2,178.90
459*91

2,951.01

Buttons, Baii::ier3, Bs.d2es,*^c7r:is,

l-nifori:-'3, Presses I: ^ecor&wions,

Other loi'ns
loar.s ITesro P

" Jerson&l

loans Blaci: ^t&r Line

Keor-ption Prirade ^ozxvez^tloTL

Conj. legal Sc Pro:f.

Korurids

4,000.00
4,465,42

BogI Eatato

4,950.00
54,7G0.CO



The jaOWIde; appoarod in "Tho irocro Id** under dato of

* "uiir/ERs:tL i::^o!io r.:?, associatxo::
AUDiTo:vc"::r;H;x's iurpoRT

To tho Eonoia'hle Loloratao and Deputies to This
Convention

Honorable Gent loaen:

It Is not customary i'or tha auditor of a coniDany or
an or^airisatJ^n to suociit any detailed rerort of his own,
ri.ja stateziants and balojnco sheet sunn^ittsd by tho treaa-
tiror Ox said coucera, aro catisxactory to thoao v.'ho re-
present tha financial interest of the huslnaGS.

Eocrever* I may say that I have audited the reports
as read hy the Kl^h Chencellcr, anJ that I have found all
the itens icentlonad 1;^ xh9 staterr.ent of receipts and dia-
burser.ents to h a true and correct and surportei by proper
vouchors and that "all' payrients p/ere. nado by the order of

. the Preoidont- General of the ^sociatlcn according to our
constitution,

Eerortheloss, it Is always the duty of tha auditor,
T-hon Buch st3":3:z-3at and re^-orts have passed throurrh his
hands, to convey -^o tha intsrcHtaa partias tha ir.pressicn
that said re.pori; tcid cs-lance shec-t has made upon hie, and
also th true si-^nificance of the' figures as lined up in
the reports. It ii- also his duty to re.veal to those in
anthority the vnrlous reasons v/hy tha report is E-ood or
bad, also the causes of Ioes of profit as found out by
him, throughout his in^estlp-ation and auditing of the
transactions of xhs concern.

For tha hanofit of those v/ho niay cot have fully undor-
Btood tho true sirnificanoes of the report rea2 by tha
chancallor, I v;ill xs^e the follcT.-ing conz^enxs*.'

—

Kerort of'Pr.rent H ody .

You have noticed that t'.To separate and distinct
reports have been r.ade for the funds received by tho parent
body, Tho general funds, and the ccnstr-jcticn funds, The
gener^-1 fa.ids inclndo z'ca natural resou-ces oi tha parent
body cc-ins frcni xho branchc-a, such aa r-.-:;r::borahlp foes,
dxxos, assossziont zc:-z^ and so I'orth, '.vhilo the conntruction
funds, represent o^ily the ar.cunt ox -.onies roceivod throurrh
Ealo'J of bonds for oonstruction in Liberia,

The diGburcer::Gnts cade froc tha funds of tho parent
body ncod no co:ii:.iont, as thoy are entirely in koepin.7

Tflth* tho ir.alntcnanco and operation oiiT the association.

In the o?:pQnno3 nade out of the construction funds,
tho ite:ro of V-i.GOO. represent tho anouiit invented in

nator iala for tho building of our hoadcuarters in Liberia.

Tho Itora of .'4,463.43 rcproyontc tho cost of a cav,- ciill

Otluly-nont, v.'hich v;as purchusod by z'ao 'Szcocniivo Cour.cil on



tho Toquont or hia Klchnoan^ the ?otontato, ana rrhioh Is at
tho prcnont tln-.o. In KobokGn, tl. J., ro.iJy to-bo ufalppad to
UonroTia, L Iboriu, at tho i'irst opportunity*

The It eco o^ vl7»20G.42.. as also the one of v9.740.6l
xeprenent the Miliiriea of tho staff, both mcmbora of the
Coancll and oriinary eEplo7e€a, vrho have laborea for the
saloa of the boa^a.

The Iterr.a of ;'"iC,872,19 Is the coat of rall'.Tay tickets^
car faros, en3 othor conveyances of ths staff thro-ajrhout
this country, ar^d abroad, also for the disposition of the
bonds,

The Item of •5d»400.00 for advertising la self erplana-
tory.

The Itea of ^^34,440.00 represents the Investnoat of
the parent body in the Black Star Xine, Inc.

The item of $46,555.20 represents the cost of purchase
of the good will of tho iJerro 'n'orld, ths official orran of
the Unive-rsal I.'e^ro Improvenent Association, from the liew

York Local for 460,000.00

Balance Sheot—Assets .

The general funds of the parent body and the construc-
tlo n funds ariounts to o10,913.d7^ ^vhich was the bank balance
as per July Slst,

There is also a b an> balance of 51.436.00 to the credit
of the Ile^o Vi'crld T.'hich is also to be c.^edited to tho
parent body by virtue of the purchase of the good v;ill of
said IJegro V.'orld.

The item of o£,154.C0 for furniture and fixtures, re-
presents th5 value ox the furnitures of the various offices
of the parent body, loss a reasonable amount for depreciation.

The item of c'5,494.50 mentioned as uncollectod checks
represent the B.^?resAtB ar.ount of numerous checks returned
by tho bank and not yet collected from tho cakers.

The iten of .X.^G^.as "is» as stated, the value of tho
savj mill equlrr::ont, Y/hi'ch» ' being aev;, has no depreciation,

'

. .

.' .
^

The itam of'-|'4,?60'montion ed ts inventory roprosonts •

the cost value ,of the supplies en hands in the Chaplain
General'^ office,, tho CDoirr.ii^sionor Goneral^a office and
the Socroiory General* s office, to be sold to tho various
braiichos of the U. IJ, I, A.

Amcnntp Kocoivable .

The iton of -^S?, 690. 52 represents tho balance duo by
tho variouci b r^nche of thj U.V.I.A. to t he parent body
on the £0 per cent duos.

The item uf vG3.GG-'-.&0 roproscnta the ccrroct amount
of death i:\x duo by th'. various brv.nchos to tho parent body,
Tlio 'r;-ourt-l v,,;l;:!i i;;v:ulJ "li'-'O boon roco ivud , iron doatii tax
is v'tJt^ ,;.:2?.60, aiii .TjLv ., Iv , ^C::.0.) l;uvi> u-.'J:; roceivod,
v;hlGl\ -Iv.Mi tno unonllnc^tod bal'.-.MCu of .vG5 . 66-1 .BO abovu

"

pur u.l....cl..y y.^.:.j:il^.g]^ - g ^1



Ilabllttlflo .

Tho p. -cnt body has no other llabllltloa oxoe-nt tha
Bnionnt of Vl-'-i.-lt'CSO, v;hich la tho' cxiount of lionda sold
durin r. tho yo ir , Thin lUbLltty lu o;:t9nied over u
portod'-of tin f/oarn and tho books ahov/ that thore will bo
no r.oro than ^U0».000. to bo raid out In one yoar, Xh©
coniputed intor-Jiit on sritd notoa la .iG.SOO. Tho totul
llabllltlea b oirr, thareforo 0150,9^0.58, sbov/lng a not
worth of v6«,3?0.13, on July oi, 1921.

«

Before clo.';lnfr cy corr'inonts I should Ilka to say that
tho net T.'OTth of - rj2,300.15 l3 only tha net T;orth of tha
central office of the ac::ociatlon, out is not tho not worth
of the Uni;7or3iip. Horrro I.-rrovenient Asaocintlon, v.hich 13'

to Includo tho not T.'crth ci all tho brnnchss of the Univer-
sal lle^i'o Iirpr ovenent -^sao::iation throughout the world*

I ifant also to call tho attention of tho honorable
dole^:it9s to tho in^portint fact that the parent body has
C other incomo but nhat Is paid bj the branches to its
treasurer, and r;h6n the br£.cches fail to caiatain their
oblt£:ations or fr.il to Iceep up their payz:ent3-. the parent
body receives nothing*

T mat also to bric,^ to the attention of the honor-
able dslefratos that it is irr.portant for the presidents of
ths variouG br?."che5 to devise- rrieans cjf.d ^.'ays by 7,'hich
thsy cr.n collect auas iin^ death tax froa the largest numbor
of r^oriiicers in_ their branches.

The Secretary Goneral^s report £hov;s a large rier.ber-
Shlp throughout tho -world, but I have foun3 that only e.

portion of tns corabership is finsmcially connected v/ith
the pc^ent body.

In conclu:^io:i I trant to state that c-.Ting to the
ecorior.ic ccndi-.ior: of ther:orld at this tir:9, ani espec-
ially of cur recyle, it ia ry cr}inioa that the yecj:

Jast ended has b.-en a succei^sful ono and that the opera-
tions C:;rri5i cr.~ as '.veil as the investr.snts -raado are all
goin e: to brii:r- ^rroat profit ip the future. It cast bo
nniorstood that to r::.::ints.i:i an orrani::ation as broad in
it s Ecops as ihe Universal :!G-f-ro Ir.^rovenent Association,
lar^e Eunis of monoy are reouirod to ceet the ezponsed.

If I Ghouia base rny Oc^tirr-.atlon on the e;-rperienco3 of
the prcvicv-s yec.r I v.'guIc; i?ay th:it a budget of no l-:?cs

than v-OC,0?.G ii y-r^ar ia to b e rret by tho Universal Ue^ro
It::r)rovo:.!onx .."goc iii^ion if our construction 'vor> in
lihoria 13 t2 ^0 en ana if wa i^re to h*j.vo a lar---! enough
st::fr to ittorid to t;:o v/orh aad if v.-o are to r.aintai:i

tho prcpH?:iinia tiiat v;o have launched throughout the .vorld.

I thoroforo r^cor'^.cnd to tho honorable Jolo-'^atGS that
bofort tho rir^in-^ of xhir. co nvcntion you t::i;o iiito ccn-
slifiratlon th*:^ aif m^rsion of the bui^Tet for tho fcllcvinrr
yoar, 00 th:^-t -ach 'er'-noh or fi-.cY. aistrlct of th-J country
7."horo 1 1:0 Univor:: 'il 'ie^-ro Ir.vroveriOnt Assoc la t ion Is ro-
prOLiontod ci::i bo alloi-ted a certain T:or';ion of Vne total
ar.ount, nr.d t::i:t or. your return to your rosvectivo ho'.'^s

you r.-zy sco to it thai t;:-vy carry thotr pa.rt aa docidod
by you at thl:; convention.

Sospoctfnlly yours,

TLl^r. G.UCTA.

.. .Vldi^>-. „-::;.,r:Ai."



The raaeipta of the General Punas nnJ froa the Salo of
Bon 33 aro, of ccnrro, Eho^;a nndor thoLr roGcectlvo heads aoDaratQly
but In "tho caso oi' i^lsburcer^onts -thora is nothing in the Cash Booic
indlcatiri'T v;hother on a2coant of tho Parent Body or on account of tho
Construction loiin. "lO-ir accountant is unable to determine by v;hat
proceca tho diTiaion v.'as arrived at. This has partlp"lar reforenca to
the division of Salaries, and '2 ravelling S.qiansea, sumaarized as
follows:

Iney showi ^"

Officers salaries fgsn.fundd) v35t519.74
" " (bondal 17,a06.4:E

Employees " (gon. funds) 10,105.00
" " (bonds! 9,740.61

111 $72,571*77

Travellinfj I^x^ensesfp-en. funds) 5,S45.39
" " (bonds) 10,672.19

Ve Sh07/;

§75,789.11

111 16,216.58
Total $68,790.35

12,403.53
$88,152.54

5he a-nount recsiv
their Cash Boole to Julv 50
vl44,45 G.Soj OTjit fron this
the purchase of the "esro '.V

^4,455,42 for S&vo.ill, a t

bond receipts to be eocount
July 31 TT as "but v5,-6o,41
becoEQs 67iden-|; that all c

Hover:ber, 19C0,(::52,7::5.16)
to the Black Star Lino ca~6
Incidentally their division
penses has yc?t to be taken
Death 2ax: ?und, a fund v;hic

frc:n tha Sale of Bonds according: to
921, v;as vlS3, £50.37 (v.'hile they shovv
ouj.d bo. deducted the c.'45,555.20 used for
d, the ^4, COO. for ?eal Estate and
1 of j;55, 013,52, leaving ;378,£52,£5 of
for , '.vhile their act^j al c ssh biil^ncs on
ot vlO,915.67 as sta^ad). It at once
ho salaries paid to the officers frca
'.Tell as ahOTit vlV,O00. cf the loans ::2^dG

iron the proceeds of the Sale of the bonds,
of er.-:^07ess salaries and travslling ex-

care ox and this co.Tpletely "wipes oux the
h should have baen held senarate and intact.

93
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£h
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Ota
ed
(n
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It nay be noted
to dispose of VS^,o55.67 v;o

Kev.' York Xocal bein^ left o

here that It is clairr.ed it cost 544,E19.22
rth of bonds, the v45.555,20 sold by the
u t of the computation.

^5^«^^0 . _invc3tod in Black Star T.inQ stock :

This sctually rorroi:ents loans nade at various tlrjos fron
July, 1920, to July, ID'-^l, to the Black ^tar Lino. Inc., v;ithout secur-
ity and en July 20, 1921, at a r.^ootir": of tho H:-:ocutive Council, it
van cE.rric5 ''that all lo:.n'^ to the Z^l-ick ^tar Line by the i'arcnt Dady
be invested in B.S.I, stock hold bv tho Parent Body,"

On July 29, 1921, thla v;as 0Qnsu,^lI^.atcd by the Black Star
lino. Inc. rtvir,- ito chec'.: r-':2o'3 of t':at date to ordor of Turent Body
U.K. I.-V. icr ^^•,7ci0. :_nJ ri3ooivip-- tho a:-:p.e chock, endorsod. in
return for the ir:u-2 of cOiJo 'j-haroa of Its ca-pltal stock, at tho tino
v/orthlo::C and wiilch fact v/au }a;ov;n to ovoryono concerned v;lth thti

tranyac tlcn.



i
' • - 1 J

.At fl .-*otln" fif the ATCocutlTO Coiir.cil .uly 20, iy2l. It .
\va3 (ieciioJ ihnt tl*.? :::..' Ycrlc T.co-?.l' turn' over to tho 5;iront Body till -j

mor.le:! d'.;-> h^r Ta- C .:.-,ti-;;cT;ic-5 r.n,-T» that *:-.o ?:^r;-;it -U'^v in turn
buy Out ij-o''iiitQi.*ecit: in tho "^cfto './orlil'' hold by tho ilo\7 Vork local. '

It is stated that tho iten of -vS^.G^CC:; rerr^sentc the
"balance i^s 07 tr-i3 various' t ranchao' o"^ tho U •ii.I,^!^. to the Parent
Bod;- or. the 20 percent iv^es^'tnt the fc'-c-t ^'r.zt t'r.-zir cro arrcsirs
cilitat es agrs-inc-t conslu-arin^ tho ttc::;' a ll7e a:3b'Qt.

. c
'

It is stated that^the item of -;u.3,65-l,c0 ro'^reccnts tho
corrcci; a":;u r.i ci tho -iV-ath ."'o:: 5u-3 n;' tho mricus trcvnchsn xo the
Parent 'i --.7. Th3 i-"Ci-jat '".:iih £;ioul:l 'have hticn r c-3i".-o^ iror.'. -5;3at:h

T^t: \s -fjD ,h::7.'::\ ^:ii cfi:l- 'hi'^^Ch-w^ h^vo c-^n:s j^-oivca., which ri^ss
th? r.- :llcjt-; , .::L-no.:' 0; • :

-"i
; Oo - ."i :• :-.h::va rri'.;.:-, -Zh thl3 I3 "to be

ccni,i.:or,-'i ti-n a::!-. >"!; and th^; xh-.c t th^it the o.rrc:-r:: era ab l*-r;---i in
prov.orMcc to the r-.T,ount v-'-i^ i^ ifi.-'icatos Its v;orthles2 cr:;,ri:cter
then thr3

Tirr^a'Co -i^h"
" ,*'C4.r,C, ariJ tv.e ar:oant clulr^ed to

hcvc bOTn prvld in M- ^J'Lill

lops";?cath Crcntc puld : .T^^J^O

-'h.'iTi h: ch-r-r-l j.; -, li'.h=-'Lit;/ in vlcv; of Cono-r:il Ituvj, Article 1,

?hi:? trar.jaotion apcaars to have toc^ ccr.si:rr.Tiated by tho
EaJrlnr or Ci'-jnttin^ cntric's ir C-xy^i :'h>cel7ei :j.nd Iiljih:iruc-i boafco *

unacr lute 0:: J-lj i: 7 » l-j^:!, dtaou-rh It naj ta ^ha. -rxd !:'y.v YorJ: -j

X02J.1 ?aTe 't-hi": Ir chot'i: f.r.d tbo Prjrent 3 ody no.j hsve used the aariia
\

ch&afe la p^.^'Ti'.r.t of tho r^ureh^so price, at CLny' rat6 th-J P:ire3t Body i

did n'.t darosit the chsck to their credit cr i£::-as cnothar 01' like i

f- - 1

It Trill be ob:5t3r-ed that in tnalr Rtatfimcnt of Assets they ' -*

estin^tBd tho worth of t--:> eooi v.-;.'! cf th-3 ila-'-ro ..orld at .,r30,000,
5

In arriTlKf: at thyir !.'ot '.»orth of ,G2,55D.15-a:i spprdoiatioii of ^

vli^.'-i-^-i.- 60 Is four days ov/narshiT!. :

It is states that the C^sr.cr:-! f-jnis of the Pare:3-s Body and
th3 Coni:tTuc-ticn fur.ds ^z-^cntz to . 10,vi5,D7 vhich v;an ths h -mi:* bal-
ance 1:3 of ^ uIt ^lot. h:"lh Etst.r:.:£-nis are z'clco , 'Ir.o bcol: bclrjice
fCach 3 ook p. 17) sh:-^;a ;'3,236,41 n^^d addln?r the £r:ou.nt f chechs
not y^t paid hy hini en Jalj Slst of .;1,249",64» tha true Ic-u^ balance
of v9»55u,£5 is arrived at.

It i'O stated th'it thore ??! '•I^o ^- ban--*", n^-lwri'?'? of -14?o;
to the credit of the i-ac-ro ".Vorld v;hich i3 also *tc bo cre5ltfj to tho
psrent bcdy by virtu.5 of the ;;urchLce of the "£^023 v.-lll of s:-id ITegro
i/orld. If a corroratic::^ this cannot co, if rri-'.'-.-cl7 ov/i^ed, as
appears to be the case, th:--e ara also ths liabili^l-cS , if a:iy, to
b e ccnsiderod*

Acccints ?.5celv:ihl



"36c» 20. A cleath tax Ox 10 cants per month shall "be

levioj c:i eaoh r.'irnoer* v/h5.ch sltall ts sf?-narate arA ^IIe-
tir.ct i'rc:n th'-* ro-j.lar ~.ar.thl^ duas* andl tlia death ta:c
GO levied 0"' c-^.': T loo-Jil -'iTJ.sion or so ci'^t;''^ shi''-ll "bo

i'or':'C;rdo5 to :hQ UnlTorcal
-,2,^ro j.r;r;rovf'r.:-:-/it: .--ssociuticn ana Ai'rlcan Corjiunitles'
lGi;"^o to ho Icd^sa to the creoi't ot the Assooic^tion^s
dsaxh fT^r-i: s.r:i c:i th^ -Scath of a r^B.Tiber '"ho ha3 pai'3
Uv; hi;-: or har last ronth's corr.-plota dues a sura of'ssventy-

or her b'^rlr.1,''

IccorJ:::^ to CJir analysis ex Cash Bocks only -JlojSSS.eC
'as Tjaia :.ri to ^u

01 V.-.

!': ii: a^.utea ''therefcrs th-3 total assets of th'3 Paront
:* V„l- :;jv whco"« j.s ^;Z^C ,^-^0.71'- but it v/ould "bo !T;ich ne^^rer
T-;

a:-"' ::.;:' \'=r;j cr^"."' .;" ^C^O, ari ch^v'r; "by ct^r cc...'<_ri.tiv-5

}:ich a':ai::>.t t^o I'^^t .:ci'':h as sho^vn l23 publishsvi statc-^nt

.-. 1 r ''^ - -3 G I 1^
" C " ^' '

13, sho'./a a oer'icit of <'37^0S3,4r5 ror.ves'^ntGd chiefly
^ ioar:S to the "bar.>rur.t Blacl: Star L'ine

,

.".' 1 1 r: 6: r. 3 e :"? 1

Practically all the oocks nes^scl are in posS':3ssioQ of tha
vrriter, oe'r:,'^ cht':ii:'Od ur.aer £?-uhr.or-rja du.ccy tecun on January li;th.

ccnfo:r::noo wi'

::-?3 r";-:c6 ,:::^ary v;ill havo to 'oe Geoidod upon in
'^- ij a I.- - , ^1 ^'X at s .1 1,torno y*

Kespectfully Ku"bniittea,

iixport Bnnl: Accountant.



sios TOT. at. 3, Y,,
1 *

!

* - '
:'..

Unitod StatC'S ittornoy,
Bqvt Yczi City, M.Y.

Sir: -
^

In tha 02130 c^ U. 3. yg !JA?.CU3 0,'3YV!, et aT, sr.a fart:ici

tc sunz^arv report of Ooiober 3Sth theroon, ths follovrlng nay prov^

of int3rest:

Poit^t -.n

he-la in the 3r:.-j::'c:r;a C;.-;-;?-^ of i>rr>riM Ccr.nt-r?, lh--:j Yor'c Ci-;v, ""^us't 1?,
IOC.:, r-, f:^:;T--'7 ncie the loiiv/;.:- s^i^^;-on^;ii un-Idr c;,^U {^Jii C.Uij

C. Ee3 th'3 Blsc:-: Sts? Lino any property TThstsoover at the
prGc-Ctit tl:-e?

A, it ];^3 prcpcr'cy in its ec^s, 'oat it is all nort?;££:3d,

Q. Trat property Is that? ,

A. At Zo it'3st ICc-th Street.

Q, f.'>at 5o you r.oan ^y thi -^rf-crty "bclr:,? rll :::oi'-t.::j.'-^5?

A, V/.uI, t;:;sr3 ^-rc xhreo iijr ^L^iigOd on it, fir^t, EccOiia
an'i thi^a.

^, "':io A-lSc t':a Cir:5t rcir-!:-:r.~-:j?

A, So-^ cu".3id.3 cr.rr::rs.-^l.\-i. -:he scci'etary cotj £riro yea
t'lJ r.r-uo oi" -iV.aj ccr;,.ci'u"::.on, --•

A. i-l:^> .v:"J3riu ^\^J^•r -o ig o .-.o:'. ty tV.o rorr.cn v;o tcu-^ht



lo-ar "on.": o-o ttc.3 thla cioncy torr-\woaT ^-

y-^ilti . V^o yc 2.
*

I.

/
'

'- '

roctlvaJ .137 ot ito a-^ucy iu rfitura?
,,^ A. Ho, it has not.

G. !Iaa t:.o BlcJi -it.:;! Lino p-:ild cry interest on that
ioaa?

A. 2Jo.

C. ^.at is tho pr-aost irae*btcaae'jB of th« illscV Stcir line?
A.. Appror.lr.ately *e-00,000,

i. Aaa v^hat aro tho asc^ts of the Elack Star XIbg?
A. *hore arc no ftic.'ta,

C. IJhat is tho canity in this baiiain^ at 5o «Tcst 135th
Street?

A. tVsli, v.'-a hr:7a no eculty, ijoccuae It is £5.1 Ts02't'T:?.^sd,

rvcn if tho cuM-ii;::; vrsra to no BOj.a ro ^aulcl not r;3%

enythln^r tiecaate t.^c ncrtga^e lo oat" of our CD:itrol. -

In ^'.^izc^^ tha r/cat^r^cnt t-:,^t tha consi^oifo-ttcn f'^i* the
:$10,cr-3.ca -tll-a -cr".'\---3 V.P.J reccivo-i iTs cs:=a £-.c:c; thot it r^'^tarJly ,

v7eni; into tho *r.::.c-jry oi' 'ohG Blao^ i^-w&r iliid, ho taetiiior- I'uiaaly,
ES v;ill oc c-'ibGcr-aeafi^ slioeri,

?::rt:-ori:ore. it io .^tir.arent iro}:^ all thri EU?rcur'*ir:.? cl r-
o-~-3tariCC-j ";"., ct ^in reel c'^;:-.c i;" in T':;.-!;-- thrc-aph *t:M T^otio.-.s he rj-^-

U£3 TO put t'-: eui^v cr ^:.6 Ileoi -;^ir'li.".c, Irs,, m %>.'} pvf,>ivt-y ftt

56 :.C3t 13: th -Jti'cct "iie-7crii t>: rGa;-i o-^ its crcaitors &3 "111 Gl30 he

rh3 fii'-Jt inai'calio?. of-tr.is tr£r;330ticn a-npo^ii's in tha
yini;t5 Boo^ nr-^'ir dLU=: cnT Tuiy 17, iv2l, (itia ::o-. IriCic^toa

'
ri:v3th5:?

Gr^rrov rts3 pjo^ent at -i'^ir, c^oti^', ";:l.iaa vsa aV.out tho 'tiT.a i:^2 ro-

t^rntii iron ,;i:' ^-est Icjioa, I'-jt; i.a ia uhcca tc 03 prsannt c^t 'Iho n&'-tt

ree-;.!' on Jal- 20, ^..'M.J v::-.vrG it ^-st-tod t:i!at :fun-:3 s^o siou-l^-j "by

the cGn-^y z-y i;::a::cj ;>3 v-^^ihs;.- ,cr :: ot^^;o- ::or t^3 Arnc::! txa^e
enj L-ie U. r. I, .v, oZi'^rc'l ^y leni -..-:5 Ea:.i oi' ton thor.H^^r.i dcX'jara to

tho C3-:::r..-!Y ^^roTjie.i Cdia Icr^m is ^ i^car^a "by G no-t-ayo on xho oropS^tj

of t::o cc-'.^---'.' - jc;-air.\ r.t j-i.'-G '-i-jL-z l"'.:;th jtr.-^ot, .U-rCT]£:a of iJ-^n'r^ttiin,

Cc-j::1\' oi ..-->" V.^r::._ -.//.-Ic:: .-ir-.^^x^^'-'-o '-^-.-iVJ- -'^ -c? ^ir'rio-I o-^T one r'^c/r

^if^i irit-jjos~, .-'.- u;j. It y; a::; I' -: i; T V w V. (.!'jU .j,aoptoi xhwi "vhJ :'"*j.j1' oa

aoOG^;c-i :.:i -"..-."; \'.:o r'l'-ri:,-'-*-!' c-i" t-^: co:, vs^ny tr^ -/ully c.-ji'^horizd ,• in-

Et--jt,c^ r.;. '. - ,;.;(: re 3 to r::::";^':'^ ^11 *
i'^- ;;or iiiol Mu-r^its to c-^r./

puoh :^acov :;..:; J :r;^o -i:"!!;:;:; o:;" i;c:*jlL,' w- ttio co..-;f--n7, ."-^ i'-^csivo said

CiO.Ol^O. i.: w^_:. ..-a \\ 't.-. ;a:L ot::cr ;;^;\:;:-n in cojin-'ot ;.on ^Vit>^ r^'ih

This r.inuto van rcu.l at t::.'' rir.jtins on ^aly SO, 19^1 (Gsjrvoy

present) oi d u'^ooMtoJ ..ithov.'. :!ori*ccti on.

On t-;o n.-LT^o Jav. .'j.y ::0. i::i» ct. a :r.^—'-*- ox th--* i;-ccjtivG

Co-.:",cIl of X'.- .'• v. ;. ., : ..; K.C.:,, /;";".:'V ** ^-^^-^ i:r—

-

i .- .;'. ';^-';" -.J^ i.",V' .: ;,^-J L:. . ,L-. '_ '.ci,' .io'
Vat
>k oX V



A't thlJ tt..i3, J.7I7 CO, l?ri, IhD Ioart>r of t*:o :niac:c z^,a-^
'

Xlno, Ir,o., r>.-»rG -i:^?. ^-vo-rj ri^jO-.-jco ina l:j iicaount "L'-'iina ii^arniln

V. 3, I, -•.. Tarant ?--itv" oi ^C^,'i60, :ma' ort Ju] y C3, I'J.-l, tho 3i:ic:.:

-t)ir Xliio, r.'io., lJO.\icd their chcs*;: jr4233, to the U, «. !• A. Paroat
20JI7 tJr ,."4,750. 'xn v'-y^2ai,

?he "booi::! o? *'43 U- !:. I. A. parent Bo-Sy 8ho^ lor-na na3Q to

July 20, aO::i, to -."rr; ~13.g!C -t-r Llna, Inc., in -Sho totiil oi' v-^.'-'-O.

tut E.3 J. V-zZlcr Cx r:'.cc, nslthTii* aro aorrcot, tha aataol iznount loanoi
to t>il3 tlc.o beior ^.9,290.

Thus a tafinco cf 44510. ttiip Ft ill CTrinf: ty tho Bleoh 3t2i'

Xir.o, Inc.. Glthoo'A thcrs Is ev^ry "liidlo^tlon t!i-?y all fcolieveci t'^ey

had jlct'.jev. rll ir.^c ^.tf^cnec;*, I:* .;''-^ It ion vr vhi^h tho l'ollov;irfT lo^inG

Tirors eu"b2E(;.ur^atl7 rc:;oivoa ty the i-dacl: btv.r Lmo:

. July £1,1921 $1000.00
ATI-. 5, " ICQO.OO

13. " 1000.00
51, " 1000.00

EGT)t, S, " 130,00
Cet, 15. ^ 50.00
•i^GC. 13, " EC-O.Ot)

J&a. 6.1922 - £00,00

c totsl of v-*-c5:0,00, rhlch a3.5t73 to tho p:?QYf.cr.3 hal aiice of ^'iriO.OO

Is-TGG ^ 9.0^'0.00 'juc ':-v tha "Mr.-z's i^tsr Lin?^, I.ic. , to thn ij,::.X..l.

Pa-'et;* Bo-'.v i:^ cf r:U'-i;rr/ ti, ICi^, ':;-^t cf^ii.n i"rc;a this rhcvlu "je

5e--:-ec-'.£a tb« i'oilo'-lr:^ Icr-ns rr.a:;^ '-o thi C,.:*. I, A, turent 30^7 "by

the 7^ir.c:^ -tc^* Lin5( ^"nc, , an^ r.evc::' ropaicj:

July 14, 1?1C $ 2G5,-V.

17,
" tif.OO

18. " .£--2,00

Au-. IG, " 1C5.C0
2co, 5. " 150.00
t'py 15, 192? tO,00
^a!:c 24, " 60.00

£4,
" 10.00

' Octc 7. " 1S.5G
June r-0,

" 40.00
i?ov, 7. 1C31 4o:'.co

§ 1475*00

rne; in Daclti-:'. a lal^;,;c-: ol" 0^:30, no In Iccir.s r-^-Vs to airJ hy '.ho^

: -c. - t::-' j. :, ;. -. . -^j:i «

prioo 0:: cflioo rurrtit^r-, lo^-l-- a not cf .-l-.K-;- .50 ^tlll i'l^.

Z\',X tiW thi^. I' jaclon ', -: ^ ',r'< "ini K^ only irlvon do tV.tit

in :h'

C ,'. ? 1 ; ' \ ii r c ; .

">



'
.V--.,'

At u nootln^ of tho Boavd of Dlrsatora on Cotooor Z\, 1921,
* It f:c3 tOEolVGd th.';t eo tho ooroorj.tlon ras ^alnr; ptfeonoU by olulc^s

fron cnncro-.in credltora i.hrc-ji-to^ir;.-: w.iit3 ani .".ttrjahnonta ta'i t>-at qd
f.-O corpora* l;n '^I'^iO Y.ithcu': .irsnr.a to p'ly aaU c}.n\rz-3, or ony -crt
thoreoi, \7ii:-;cut Lclli«~ ;."4Qh ox' It-j ^ioruoaol •n20-..cizy ar.J efiscto go

,_ It K-d nat ^rarioTi^lv dlLi7:i:-3d of r-nl tiia .'vfricsn Uor.3unlt-.cr; Xocruo,
' a donoHtlo coT'^nriitica, ]^d: cxiTsrf^^ t:i -rsxcha^-s tho tiiio- lOiiilG truoi

OT-r-c- cj thl3 Ccrpitnj an l t-o ^^7 thor::l:3r tha c,v.:a 0* vC-OC-t). cash,
\irhlch offei' Ir ^^ir c.yi ro -aonabl''^, t*in,t thla C'l-iany eccGr-t ili9 offer
of ;5:-ld .:^vi.:nn w,:.-;*aitlJ;i Lop,--'io '^0 r-irchiiio c-i5 tr. to tru-";;:- ad
th::.t the FroaiJr^nt of thla C'::rpor;itiGn 20 and ^j is h-3r'j'b7 au'v^iorlzaa
en.1 .'rcii?3a to r;.::p proper traai^fr.r t :5 c:ilo of a^t 1 <vitc trr.ci: to
salJ "frloan Co!i:j;:uixiC8 r.c:;^-7aa upc:i receipt jx' a;^oi:flt ofiurod,

Except 3 lo:in of v2CX3, froa t!ao ifricr.a Coir.rranitisa LeGruo
on r^ncnTiar 15, li::i, ana 100, of thio v^a re-;^sic=. X^occ.tiher oO, their
C:m"n 3ook to -"i^a^r7 6, l'-"-U, aoes Kot icaicato tl:a x-'^-T'^'^^'t^ ^^"- ^-^7

>Grt of thla -..J, COO, It in tru^ that in April, I-'r-y sni JancX ^.Cil,
"" they bad bor-o.i;v1 vl700. "iron tho A, C, I,, vrhich v.aa i-arcr repc^id.

It h-i3 \isnn Dt3.t'j-1 to tho r.-ritor b? ?.1A<j C-t2*cla, jccretsry
of th-n T^lri-k "tiM* Ling, z'\^t ai'tc-r *:>,:? j';-^ hraa:-::0 rr-s attac:;-:; -In

October, lv21, ell r^-Onaya recgivc-'l v:cio turned over to tha Blc^k Star
Ste:^-::::>hip Co, of L'c-..- .'ora^y er.d chocica v/culd to t;.:::^a ^roa tha latter
as needed,

^ On lovDn-Dor XC. I'^rij^at T.hich -tinio tho hs-lcncs In the
^ Chc^cca 2-chan^G L^n^ wiia oajy v5r'2,0C', choc^ t1c65 of tha Pr-ront 3o3v

of tho U. :.', I. A,, hcarin- rZ-tc cf .^cvychcr 15, 1521, to o^^o- of tho
Bliich Stcr Z-iso, hcc^in^ tho r.^ords:

"Sal:i::co v.ortf:-je r.4-55 V/.^^t l^C^th Strsot £in5 pur-
chiH,SG prlco of office furnil^ro^

In th5 anount of '',.92-to, clrnoi bv ITc^cua i^arvsy, President Gcnor-ol
cji5 G. ii, £jtev.'--rt, Hjrh Ch^r.callor, vaa iss-iod. 'ihis cnccl: tseixs tha

;
eK^c-rL-sncrt, in hj.^r,>, *

"Blao): Star line, Ino,,
Georrjo 2*ohiti*;.7reasTir6r."

f^ni io f llor-33 hy tho cndoro^r.ent of tho Potent Boay, sloo in 'olar.k,

"P^rc:it 2057,
~ " IT ' T ^ ^. P ^U* K, Xa Ji, <-• Jha ^, AJ,|

£4-:;s ^;?-t i:::-th 2troot,
Eew Yorh Ci-—. :?.i., U.n.A.

:^. 3, ..:o--rt

Hlc''* Char.c;:*lio?

It i3 truo this chjnk n'lD'jfU'?' In th'^ Cpnh ?Drjl: fHcccirts)
r, hat it -T;"! r.Jt .-^n; .--f-r-j' t.> '."'.-! croJi'. of the Iilc.r.^; :. ;r.T

for th'i vory ^tooj voaiion th^.t thoro raro not ;:-.^if 3
"

'. <:nt
' ii. i.-.:. :.j^l, -o"\\..-^, %]-} -,v:.?o:'er, c3 h-.a o-kiti . '.o\-n,

. jlW: :i'-;J "i'-v:;.;! it :; c!: tc thi Vrrnt l-r^Iy c: : ,-

no Itiii '-^:i;h :^-c': 1 ^I'loUrn j:: or.t:j ) p.. .-j 11:0, utjuor J.-lJ of
, 1?:':1, iihov.'J for i;:o

'^•\,j^ cr tho r



/

of HoTenbor lo, 1921, '^i-a 24, r^'ocvJa tho cnl.i oiT vO.V.O, In 3on-la to
tho 3l£;:;i -^t i7 Ilr.s ar,j ;. : 3 roc:!;'. :" t:;.iv? .JV-Ci: on iio-.-r.oar I'j,

ll"-*!, for .?w'-."),C.').— fit 'aolnj: i.iJiv 6'.7a a^^^V.:) aai rhi-.-iii 3i--.3i: vwn
5---C7insJ b7 in: ?i.T:'t ';-.'- of t".:-^ ",'"J. I* "- ^o '.h^t? o:"i..ilt in thfl

C:-.!;1-="i 'J?:3.*..i:-..-e 3a::'^ r::i /oTir.'; :;- .;, 1D:.1. ' .' c:',ir3a it ocinff tiioi:r

rrn choct t?:3 b£i:::i al3j ^'-ui-f-aa t"-.Ji_- ci-^a cd'-'irit at or.oo,

C::-.-:!3 ;-inlt:-o-r t'v; U, U. I, .V, ?iiJ.:t '-i^v or th-^ ::ii.';ic i^tc"^

line, Tnc !:^vin -.,?;: \ t^j ogil'-', i'-o r^"C c:":..'ti;.^ of 1:^:! t:;;i.:j^G^ica

31 >'•'.: ii^iT Lir.o, In^i., v.':j rjrol" ---r '-^:3 'O-'it -'j:; oi' -p^Ti,*.!:..- V.jcir

cr';-':i*J::3, -.. -"-I cc^'ic^r::. van ^-::':j-:'t :int 'r.-J. -.lyj.jD oc;:i uo. I'jr- t:

-"^i ->-;; -illc- ' 'or. '3 7.-ar 1* no « bon .^.: a" i".i , r:: c '/.o-'i-'iy rr '-.-".ijc3 to -^ '•,-,

vitr.-nt s«--jTTv<_t-/, and t>r: 'r ^xTo'-ii-.-iO .-.rJ no": ?z-i-L]oOri.::eiI r/t ;i:i.7 r^-ct'^i^

:"10,000, ~a3 ~o ^j naQd irj t,h,a pu.i'c;^:'.";o of a z'.H-vz^or i'or cho -.-'rioaa

traio.

n--. .'

'.1 3oc:: :-:^ t'-^o I'T'.rr.'.r. "^iody of f-v:'' U, U, X, A,, i-a ~5 O'J.--

r.-?:, I::d., "v't i;j i . .
'

^^i 1:3 ";:; ".- j' ^'cui.o ::.:/..h^jrc in
the r?oc.'C'n or' t'-a Blnc^ '-t^.T Lino, i:-::;* , o£ ±-.:\ roooiut.

-
f>

' j^

1 ^ -2 rsT'

or! 2* 01 -

- l.Z^^ 'sO

i
vi-iccut 4:Z.oc-:^L£:::er:t ci d

.A3 TiO " bccc-TO of

IT"'

> c; . vi

ontior. :i or. -x .j;iL.6d io :;. -roll iV;.o,
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V U v # . .1

l,lv;.U. Hot. 1.1^23 iOS .ii.* .-JTiOS,

Si:r;;.:. i;i1,^r of tho '-Ve-; Yorl: :;o-/;3" for the rMrpo-5 of r-^ttln^ in

''^--- "'""^ ---- '-^^ -'^0 conic tsi;;. hln of 0;."".i:'^^3 priot lif , a-a

r-^-ei--:-^ -.> r';:~-3 of e-vern- :::3n who H/i^HIS thought cc^na 5-i'7A

_\_
— - r '^ ' .1 ^ -"• - "' ~' o '' ''

> "-''' "> " — "' "* ~' ". 1

:.:;0::r the nnr^e^ \':-^3 ono 7, A. i:C:;i::r:^0; :,^110 ^^'e^-t

14::rd ^zro^z. "--.^^-r, -vgeni: h^s teen ua-hle to fiz^d DO:.:!,:^^ in;

cl^o ::""::, .-y;: :j-LI'-i:::?. hlr:cs"^cii, J^nz^lca, 3,'~,i, Srecliil --^--: ii:

C;:^r5v --i".-. J<3rerir: ^,.: h^.3 \-.Tit'l.}n a letter tc th? "irsotcr ro^arair:-

this lii.: ividunl. Tho n^es cf TH^iO. 311^^1, li::th ^tj/eet !:: 7th

.iv-rus^ elEJO ;j.I X"^3:: ::G>Xh:.3D, v/ere furiiishea, but these t^/o r.o.n

ire out cf t^-./n. Af^or.t vM] l ^-j^t in touch with t'r.sn ss 30cn -j^s t^-ey

-n-^ont also i3:t crvisv-od :.-:=3. :,:a:>io:: }:, Ch\Hi:, chief

io:: -Jiv. 3ta^o hr:pl07-5nt 3ur8ai;, v;>o has h:.3 GAZ^VTY in h^^r

a en fev-^'r.al occiaiCi^r: hec-v.^sa ho has" f:iil<;« to pay ^^:ployooc,

"I.:^?:i: coul:i fi'.rnis:: no infc.•:.; .it ion cl* 7al:-n In thirj 'v^tt-'T,

190- 1781-6


